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MEMOIRS Qf the AdministiationofSiR JamÎs
Henry Craio, and Sir George Prévost,
in the Province of Lower-Canaday from the
Autuoin of 1807, untU theSpringof ISli^j
comprehending the Militaiy and Naval oper
rations in the CIanadas, drtring the late War
^vith the United States of America.
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ADMINISTRATION Or [1808

\:.-^r-

^

«icnt of thc c6la»f^^ud l.i. .«cceswr musl thereVore
Haye lound aflain in uispence onfiiig airival.

The American Goyernniënt at\that time beganlfo
breathe a hostile spirit towards GrÀat-Britain: but. id-
though ao appeal Pas made to tbe lUalty of the Pc
pie by his Predecessor, the Governlr was avers« u
e»bodjrtbeMilitia,untiI an emergcncy should at dnct
demand aiid justify the measure. It docs not abpear
that he mistrusted, on the contrary, he expresieTon
vanous occasions a confidence in the loyaltyof thc
province; and the Jbereditary animoslty of the Cana-

S-* %^rf<^y» character, was a pledge of theîr
hdelity, whicl^ he, howeyer, seemed wiUing to avoid
(from what motive it if not weU understood) j>utting to

Hîs first measure was to convoke the House of As
sembly which met att^uebcc on the 29th January, 1808
Hère a question was agitated, which. for the two pre-
ceding Ses„^„8 havingconsiderablyengàged the atten-
tion of the Housé, excitea tbe public feeling, and ulti-
inately led to the troubles which afterwards embittered
OIS administration. <

. ; - :v-. " -." --' .'

.

' ' -

A Judge of.thp Court of King»s Bench for Quebeef
had for the présent, as well as for some former Parlia-
ment^ lïeen retumed as représentative for the CountV
ofQueb^, and a doubt having been starteâ of the eK-
Çbility ofJudges forseâts in the Provincial Parlîament,Ae House divided in opinion. One party maintaiiied
it to be incompatible wîth the rank of a Judge. to can-

J^
for voles în a County in wjiich he wasS the daUy

*^ pfadministeringjusUce. That many ofthe Elec-
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(lispleafure of tbf
might pervert tlie

JAVK8 Hc^mr CiUIG.

tor« overawed wîti tlic appr^ension of incurrîng the.

Judge, who in bSf judicial capacity
euds of Justice to gratify penonal— -, 7 Q" ••••^ ^^•a v%^aa«iw.

pique, could not bî preiumed |6 l>e free, and uniiiflu-
enced by sucb a candidate. That in England tlié

Judges were ineligbte to a séat in the House of Coni-
n»oo«, and in fine, Ihat the artifices and intrigues inci-
dental to popular

|

élections, were unbeconiiug in a
Judge and a mère brostitution of the judicial dignity.
Thèse and siroilar arguments were industriously pro^
pagate^, and gaine i ground rapidly in the public opin-
ion. The oppbsite party confended that no such dis-
qualification efisted in virtue of thè constitutional act»
by which alo^e the Colonial Législature was to be
guided, and that to create such, would be an intrench*^
ment upon th^ rigits and privilèges of the Impérial
Parliament ofGrefit-Britain, which^ it would not fail
to resent Thatit iroufd be absurdes well as danger-
ous to admit tbe Mglit In a co«.tUut*d body, to amend
or modify injthe smallest degree the act of the constr-
tuting powerf, upon which the very existence of the
former depeifdèd, and therefore, that the Provincial
Législature #as incompétent to disqualify any descript-
ion of His Majesty's subjects fi»|lj>ein^ eligibl^ to a
•^**

'm *!!^ T*"! o**^"«»W«phe former opinion
prevailed in Ihe Lower House, but was diàcountenaiic-
ed m the Législative Gottiicil.

Another question somewhat simqar to this was agi-
tated during be présent Session. A Jew of reputable
character hàVing been elected and returned for the
lown of Théfre-Rivers, it was contended that his reli-/

^« The Act of the BriUsh P«!Uuneiit 31, Goo.«, th^p. 31, whichm
lotheC«iuKlMtheirpr«»eiitCoMUtiitioo - "«ipi^

/î>
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ISNÎlflITBATION Or [1866

oiM pMtuadon created an inabiUty to tit and vote «s
a MembM'of the Hoiue of AHenbly. The leadl«ff
Meniben exerted themielvet in support ofthe comp^
lence ofthe Hooie to eicly(|^ him by ruolutûn, orat
lea.t ofthe undeniable light ofthe Législature to lupl
ply by eaàctmeat, tuch proviaioni in mattert affectinff
their pnvilegei as might hâve been iniprovidently omit,
tedinthecopftitutionalact. Aftcr sone animated de-
bAte, rather^IaUng to the mode oT e^fp^lling or dis-
iqùalifying the Membter for Three-Rivers, than to the
prbpriéty ofthe measure, theparty Ibr eipelling him by
re^hition prevailed^ and it was resolved « that beinc
*" ofthe ^ewiih persuasion be could not tfhe\ seat, aor
* lit, Dor vote in the House of AsseroMyX^rTSe HefiW
jrriBted i tum for rcpiiHn^ the aacjcpfCastle^St.^wii (the|Hfs|deBce of the-G^veniOT) iud the busineu
ofm^ei^lbeiai^ bronghTto a ek>M, the Govemor

_WtB some encoâ^ms on the dUigence and liberality pf
V u« AssemUy. proro«iiMl «b* ScMioB, Hilch terminai.

'

,
Çd the loHTth.Provincial Pariiameat.

. Unhappily for the tranquillity of this administration
a party spirit bad gainedground, and was irritated by
the odiotts and reiterated refliections of an eminent -

^
jpumalisi in the metropolis of the colony, apon the
maniier» and customs of the Canadian population, as
wellasupontheirreligiOusaiidpoUticalopinidM. Hîs'
sentiments in th<^ minds of thoie who were, or rather,
wbo.^xmceived themsdves essentially injored by them'
wereconsiilereda»ofaparty^ii<i-Cfl»flrfMm,nay,even

^ «f the Government itselC Afew individuals, in<%nant

V
** *^ «ftont, incurred the eipence of pi:ocuring a

V J>ressy with a.view^fcouQteractiog the influence which
,V% labors o( the liJditor might produce, to the poUtical

^'^H ^^**. •« ,<^ .
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d<îtriinent pf tlie Provinc e. From tliii PreM « weekiy
Paper, calléd Le CanadiàHt iitued in the Frencli lau-
guage, which toon acquired populartty with the deno-
iiiinatioD of aiTopposition paper. A newspaper ttrife

Tur from harmoniting partiel, by reciprocally enqair-
tug into the caùiei of tlieir niiiundentSndifag, inflamed
the growing evil, and the odious senie applied to the
ténhai CaaMfia» and jinti-Ctuuulittn,Ckoyen and Démo-
trat, distinctive.of partiel, gave uneasineu tO afl wlio

earncstly cùltivatei/ a good undentanding with their

Miow cititens. From the novel and hardy ipirit of
this publication, many wbo were connected with the
adini^iitration of the Çotbnial Govemment, ordépen-
dant upon it, aflected to luipect a cOn^iraey oq foot,

and that lecret fundi were furniihed from abroad for
the purpoie bfalienating the minds of the people from
tlieir ajlepance, arid to nevolutionize the Province.
Some anciént and reipeetable citiieni, kuoWn to havc
contributed towards the purcbaie of the' press, were"
disinjssed fro^ th«jr rank in the ^edcntary Mîiitia;
among thend Mf. P^anet,^tlic Speaker of the House-^f
Assembly,! gentlemanof the mbit unimpeachablein-
tegrity. Thii méa|ii»é, altholigh of little importance
in itself, creatéd from iti harshness, an intereit in the
public, Il hich ifjpeogthcned the party aiready formedin
opposition to th? mesures of the administration.

In June, fhe élection! for the ensuin^ Parliament
took place, ànd were ^onducted in most countiesjvith
unanimiiy. The late Speaker présented bimself for the
Uppcr Town of Québec) but the résident Militôry, and
dépendants on the sevei^l Military Departments in
Québec, entitled to vote, hifluenced by the example of
their Chieff, turned the i^aV againit him. He wài
howerer, elected in th<l meautimefor anothi&r County. ^

/

1*
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^Ma««iM| iiopro»oTO„U to «lKfortilfc«tion! ofQuébec

m» «lie Amencm Embaig», tairol m una.ual «de

_Oi>liie Ifltt of April, 180», Ihe HouM of iiiéniblv t

P«<>ple»ereei.«hetip«oeofM«ietv «rZ,- fcf •

«u. .he É<««, .b«,d ^t::^^^!^ »^--
Speaker of«hei«»e Hou» ofAHemWv whorfc,...^

™'^** *«>n>»ed of hii electio»
'

JS^^fï^'li* ** "P"'"» 'X"P^««>«.t. the Go-ve™«: A»can.«l „po„ ft» ™,f„orible po..ife of^fiui» mth Ai«nc«5 «ke révolution^ S^; iuhJ Ae

Bntam
j tte ei»îg„,i„a «fthe Royal FMrily o?R^

V»^ bywhK*iWgri h«l bee. r^oLdto^. .^

laid h» « «kii* I u u
''*""*•

* «*««^ gentlemen,»W he that I bave been compelled hy cireumslaiiGCf

>'i

• ''-v •<«-«,
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am well aware, must be lugbly inconvénient to maiw
ofyou : this considération dwelt so strongU u[^n my
mind, tbat not seeing any paiticular 0^*1 bfpublic
service tliat indisfkensably requireeUyoïir immédiate
attention, I hadit ii^ contemplations dejfer your
meeting 'till a period ofiew prejudicial conséquence
io your private accommodi^tion, but, on referring tb
the Act of tbe British Pariiament on which the Con-
stitution of this Province is founded, I feit reasbn of
hésitation, at least as to the groundsjm which I sup-
posedmyself ableto dosb; I hâve tÉ|fore been in-
duced to rely on your cheerful atquîescence in the
inconvenience under wliich irour may Ubor, rather
thanjpve rise to ar possible doubt as to ^y intention
of infnnging»oii a right so valuable to you as that of
your annual Assembly. And this I hâve donc under
the circumstance ofbeing precluded frbifrgivingquite
that i^tiçe which basbeeninsome degieesanctioned
J)y cuifom, and which, although not called for by any
express law^ is, nevertheless a précaution for tlie pr^
servation of that mutual confidence which is sodesir-
aWe, by guarding âgainst the possibility of any sus-
picion, as to Ihe intention or drcumstances under
which you maybeassembled.' -

_ The Hoùse, after an address in answer to His Excel-
lency's Speech, into which it was endeavomi to intro-
duce an indirect reproof for the hints which had falleo
from him mumed wHh warmth, the question concera-mg the Judge and the Jew,* The moi« determinedMembew were for expelling them by resolution, but amotion for the expulsion of tbe Jndge in this mode
wàs negatived by a considenible ,,n^rity, part of

N-

V
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whoro though disposed to disqualify Judges from being
^ el.g,b!e to aseat in the House, were averse to the

means proposed, insistÎDg tliat notbing less tban auÀct
ofthe législature could operàte such a disqualification.
Otliers strongly urged that the Electors were, and of
riçht ought to be, the sole constitutional judges of the
compétence of their delegate, and that bis expulsion
under any form, would amouut to a gross violation of
the inost sacred rigbts of .the people, and be an act of
arbitrary power, inconipatible with the freedom of the
Constitution. Tbîs effort having failed, a committee
was appdinted to enquire into, and report to the House
the inconvenience resulting from the élection of Judges'
to sit in the House of Assembly, and in the mean time,
a disqualifyitag BiU was introduced and read for the
first time. The enquiry was carried on with perseitr-
ance, and proved ratherto the dîsadvantage of the in-
dividual concemed, for which reason we refrain from
any reflection on the subject. The exclusion of the

_
Jew wrasmoreclosely prosecuted. The.House renew-
cd the resolution Which had been taken against bis ad-
mittance to sit and vote in the last Session of the pre-
ceding Parliàment, and a Bill to disqualify Jews from
being eligible to a seat in the House of Assembly was
introduced, and underwent two readings. The Japse
of five weeks in the prosecution of thèse meàsures ex-
hausted^tiie patience of the Governor, whose 5filitary
éducation and habits, may on this occasion ha^ influ-
#nced bis betterjudgment. The spirited pel^verance
of a delibérate body in a favorite measure, appeared
to him like the refractory spirit of a body of soldien
which he seemed determined to crush. ^ 'm.-

,^;^ the 16th ofMay, he went down in statè from the

^:

*'^ «t i-
.V #^'

•..r » * •4*^
k»*«'»<-4v«i'.
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Cartie to4eLegi8lativeCojinciI,where faavm^iuimnon-
<d into ftis présence, thé House ofAssembW, «nd after
givingthe Royal Assent to tuch Bilfe as/Were readv^
(five in number) he infonned them of h^ intention îf
disMivingtbe présent Parliament, and fifrecuîiin^ to
the sensé of «lie people; « When I me^ you, (said he,)
* a« tiiecommencement oftbe présent S^ion, I liàd no-
* reason to doitfot yofur modération 9P yoor pfudence,
' and I tlierefore wiU^ogly Klied up«^Jii^h': under tlie
Vguidance of tbete prind|]^ I ëlpêi:te!| fi^ you a.
* manly sacrifice oflâl personal àtOmoutiei. and indi^-
* dnal dissatis&ction, a watcfaful sblicitade form con-
* cemi ofyonr coontry, and a st0ady persévérance in
* the execatingt>fyonr public dutV; with teal and de-
' spat«ifa. I looked for eamest eddeawrs tQjromote
* the gênerai harmony of tho province, anda carefid
« abstinence from whatsoever migfat hâve a lendency
* lo disturb H ; for due and therefore indii^saUe at-
* tenUon tolbe other branches of the Législature, and
*^for prompt aad Cheerful co-operation and «ssirtaace
* in whatever mightcosidoce to the happiness and wel-
* faie oftheCokmy. Ail this I had a right to ezpect*
* because such was jour constitutionai duty ; becausé
' such a conduct would hâve bèen a lasting testimony
Vas it was the onlyone sought for by His^Majesty's
' govemment, ofthat loyalty and aflèction which you
hâve so warmly professed, and which I bàieve you
to Po*^Mrand because it was particul^ly caHed
forby the cntical conjuncture ofthe Urnes, and espo-
cially by the precarious situation in which ^e tben

* stood wilh respect to the American States I am sorry
toadd, thatl bave been disappointed in ail tbesee^

/|>ectations, and in every bope on which I relied.
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^^^^^^^""^ ^'î"*^""'*^ ***>'" fr»î*»«» datâtes,

^

excitcd by pnvate and pèrsonal animosity, orby fri'

andW talent, to which within your walls, the

. futïf
""

?;
""^""^^ *^*'^- Thi. abuse of ;ourfunctions you bave préferred to the higb and imLrt-antduùes wh.ch you owe to your Sovereign and to

,

30 ir constituent», and you hâve thereby been forcèd
;•

ta negieet the considération of matteiï of moi^rtand necessity which werebeforeyoo, whileyoïi bave

of .^hT*^"*
virtually p#evented the iut^duction

' ânr±^?oTtH^ "f^'^^^ *^- in contemplation. Ifany proofof this n„n,seofyourtime were nèceslary,

*iisIuitfT''"*1'*'"'*^^
•^!r»*- r

*''^**''''***"*'^'»« WsMajesty». prc-

three of which were.the mère renewal of acts to which

«on^ Somuch of întcmperate beat ha. been mani,
tested m al your procwdings, andyou bave shewn

L« * r^!!^ *"^ <J»'-«Pectf«I attention to mit"ters subnntted to your considération by the other
;
brancïies of the Législature, that whateve^r mightte

.

^

«w modération and forbearance exercised on their

I f*VV/*"^''"* goodunderstandlngisscarcely tobeUooked&r whbout a new AssemWy/ - rJZ^T

; ! shall m»t (he added,) partîcuîarfy advert to other
acts which appear to ^e unconstitutional i„frl„ge.
mehts of the rights of the subject repuguant to the

^ZT'Z u
*''?ir «^^««^ I"lJ«I Parliament!

under which you hoW your seat*: and to bave been
matured by proceedings, which amount to a dereUc

^.tion ofthefirstprinciplesofnatural justice.' «e co«r
1 .,

"

4ni>

'^mmmm^ '^0lffl!Wfm.
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clMded tbis speech witbhis acknowledgments to tl« Le-
gislative Council for the unanimitjr, «eal, and uuremit-

.

tiDg attention, they had shewn in their proceeding».

InJ**!?*"^"
oftheHouse of Assembly, he al^ ex-

Hw/h **;i**î*"^'''
«"d trusted tbey would believe hedid them tbe justice of a proper discrimination in the

\:T ?f.
''*"'^'*« »•«** «o '«"«^h reason to coniplain.I^y this, gent emen,' (said he, addressing bimself to ^

llj. mmomy who had purposely assembled tï^gether on

S-1' / 'J**^^ *Yo«havetrulj.manifestedyour
affection to His Majesty's goveromeiit, and your iust

;est.matio„ of thereal and permanent interesJs of
'
he

i rrovmce. -
.

T1.ÎS hardy and décisive measûre astonished the lead-
-

Kngmembers. who, atthe utmost, anticîpated no more

^t^tTTS"*'**"-
A *^î«««»"tio» attended with such

t^J^^*^ T r"*'"*^
*^*^''^"'"^' fal- exceeded their

fcf'^ÎIl ?"* *»>^3^ '^«"'•"^d to their constituent»^

fclr'fn- *"

I

^^PP»-^*»""™ «f having ineurred theWovernors displeasure
; amatter of no little momentn the eyes of the multitude, as yet unaccustomed t6Ihefreedomof the constitution. The country peopie^> were at lirst disposed to think favorab^r of thehecent measures of the Executive, gradually altered ,

pouse of Assembly had been diasolved for havinirk-»sed their interests^n opposition t<..^^
/

Elîtl^r"-..^'*' pre^wasput into violent
tetion, and the Canadtan teemed with able bot sww- /

^ «tnc^re, on the Gov^mor». ^eech at the J^h
me^.^l''*^rnl*

animadversion. upon the public ^
measures. The preamble to«the BiU of Riiçhti. 1»

à-}
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-allusibn to tfae Govern^r's aJieasureft witJi respect to
the Assmabty, wàs inserted ai a motto at the hedd of
that l^aper, which wai industripusly ciisculated thfougfa-
out tbe province. Among other reports, it was sai^
anda^ lengtb currenUy berfevéd, tbat the Governor
had b^n influeiiced and deceived by the intrigues of
a rav<^rite judge, whom, having discovered the crai^i-
nessa^id duplicityofhischaracter, he now intended
to dis<iard. This beliei materially contributed to rc-
instat^ and confirm the crédit of the late members in
the mii|ids of the peoplU

.
In th^ m'iddle ofJane, the Governor left Quebeo on

a tour tfirough the Province, attended with afnumer^
ous sui^, and travelled in magnificent style. ^Several
,of the chisensofThree-^livers, Montréal, Saint Johns,
and William Henry, succèssively receiv<?d him with
Address^s of applause and thanks, for the interposition
of the fbyal prérogative in dissolving the House of
Assen.bljr. Thèse addresses beingJnserted in the pub-
lic prints, were criticised in the Cantu/ûin with much
asperity 4nd abuse.*

In the n^nth of October the élection for the ensu-
ing Parliaibent took place, and the people having had
ample timelto reflect upon aifairs, re-elected, çetntrary
to the expeetation of govemment, most of the ïiite re-
presentativels; removing some who were rapposed to
hâve been t<^ passive, and substituting others of a less
flexible temner in tbeir stead. *\ ^

dMniawlorthftSoUcitorGMiml,JMMt SUiârt,elq«li«.fi«m.lib^ee,
,
withoat «nyother Wteuible nason thu bit indepeatieat eondaet u •Member of the tfoi^ ofAswmbly b nofthe least ramirfcdiié. Hèwu
•wwseeded by Stephki Sewdhilqaire)» *roc«te«tM«mli«d.
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the House of Assedibly ij^et on the 29th January,
1810, pursuaut to the Gdyernor'sT^rociamation. The
Speaker of the last Assehibl^ (Mr Panet) being rc-
elected, was approved of bV the Govenior, whoin4iis
speech to the législature advWd to the unfavourable
dispositiénof. America towi^s Great-Britain. He
coœplimentéd them on the ca|rture of the Island of
Martinique, and the battle of Talavera, which. had
torn froiQ the French that charà;ter of invincibility
they imagined fhemsélves to havè possessed in the

j

opinion of the world. He recommebded a renewàl Ôf
such acts as roight enable the execu\îve govemraent

l more eflectually to discharge jts dutV,* in guardiûif
ag#inst dangers which could scarcely hé remedied \X
the common course of law. He called tWir attention
tothe practice of fofging foreign bank>iH8, whicli.
fron» the want of a remedy in the présent &e of pén-
al laws, had of late, grovn to a very danierous ex>^
tent, 4o the^pryudice of the neighbourîite>ate8 ofAmerica, as weU as to our own subjcctsT With re-spect to the qu<^stion which had led tathe disiphition
<>f theprecedinyAs8emb^y,heobserved,

«that^urinir
the two last Sesdons, the question of the ex^^^f
of K,ng»*Bencb, from a seat in the House of Rebre-

::"t^''"ï:?!r:*"*""''^*»*««5 thatthisqSrested on the desire^of precUHfing the pdssibflHyVf
;
the, çxitoce of a bia*« the nrinds ofr,^, ^^^^^

• cumg function. in tfao,e Courts, êtomi^ beingS
d«-Ae»ecessrtyofsolicît»gthe^«<ifi„div^ab\

c r ''^ Pf"«^rpwyerty, fhey miglrt afterwa«li\
havetodeade. Wh«t«v«r{«akll,e>«^htbeffly^
opn.«n on the «bject, I neverthelesà lioM t^,fcht
of choice m tb^ people, «nd thaï of being«bown^

->•

),.
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;«...«bjecUi -dTh.^.t.S r orlT^*?" "'
' possible to «uDDoie th.„ , u !'

""'"«'' '« is im-

' «-«e branche, of,te levait, Tk ^î"^ "' ""

' fs too esseatial toth^r'^ *'**'* ~"'"»i"«'ioD,

the people a donbt on «he subieef ?„ .?•^ ""^' '^
' Iieobser*ed)Ihaïe th»^^ï/ir: f """•««• vi*".

' «ure upon it, I «hall S!S^r *'»J«««y « plea-

' M.je«y.. Judgi ifK^Bnl^rt'""! "'"'

• fature, inéligible «o a >e.t !.%if
„*'»«^' ^ench, in

• i- whichU.e'^^o ^ItlZ^'^'^f^'y^

«ipJUncy ««,'e™,, 17^*^1*? "rl'^P-*

. ,, .
<

i^Wes«»J<-„.:
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ofthe exeeutivc governmcnt aud ofthe other branches
ofthe législature against this House, whetber in dic-

•tatingorcensuring its procèedings, or in approving
the conduct ofone part ofits niembers,and disapprov-
ing the conduct of the others, is a violation ofthe sta-
tute by wbich this House is constituted ; a breach of
the privilèges of this Housf against «rhich it cannot
forbear objecting : and a dangerous attack upon the
rights and liberties of His Majesty's subjects in this
province.» This resolution was aimed at the conclu-

Jfcionof theGovernor's speech at the late dissolution.

The discussion of the civU list was taken up by the/
House, and it was maintained that the province was^now capable of reUeving the motber country of this
burthen. which the majority pl^usibly urged, would
inevitably, at no very remote period, devolve upon
the province with.accumulated weight. To anticipate
the çhaig« would therefore prove a saving to the pro-
vince. The roinority affected to discover a deep de-«gn inthe measure, ândopposed it with some warmth.The idea of levying àddiUonal revenues to the amountof fiftythousand pounds (as it was reportcd with a viewof mamng the mcasure) iftartied the country pcoolewho, on the other band, wereinstructed that the Houseof Assembly having the provincial revenues at theîr
disposition, would, in the event, retrench a number of
pensions, andby thatmeans considerably diminish'X
pubbc expence. A résolution was passed by the Hoilse,
that the provmce was able to supply fonds for thepay^ent of the civil list, and lo/al Ldres es w^:drawn up^to the King, LoHs, and Commons ofGreS!
Bntain. In thèse, the House expressed a sensé of themany favours the colony had experienced from th»

^

T ^^^««rt»^'

«*

•î. h
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bcneficence of the motbèr country. and of thc lovaltv

bc«n particularly influenced by reasoncf the longand«p^ive war, wherein Great-Britain had beeàfS
^ branch of her «tensive empire. The Hou.e ofA..eS^

i„^r'"'f;l!"^
«ddresse.totheGovernor,requ:,t

ing he would be pleased to lay them beft,re ^s Ma-

nei?""'r^ î* P"'P^'^ -^ submiuilJ:^
to the King, Lords and Commons ofGreat-Bn^n.

ti^Z^ *"* '*'"'' ''*'^*''* •^^ Goyerhor'^rvea.
that the addresses weré somewhat novel, and réouir^
reflecti«m-.that the constituUonal usage ofpàrUamenT

ZZfiT^l'i"^'
-ifdomof the Housse Ji^Z^

of th^ people towards grants of money which wère not
recommendedbythecrown;andaltho\,gh b^IeTame

. P^«-»en^ry „^, «Il grant. do Igi^ZZLower Hope; yet, that they were ineffectuld without

dent ex^sted to h,8 knowledge ofaddresses to the Hi»use

°f^ '^ f"^"^
of Commons, separatel/by à .in-

^L^^^- ""^ik^
legislatun.^: tÈal for thèsereasonsï!^ çoncmved theaddresses to be «nprecedent-

ed tmperfcct m form, and founded upon^ '^.solution
oftheHousepf^ssembly, which, unULsanctioned bythe concurrence of the Leçi.|ative Counca,.must be
.neffectjmlj exflfrt as a spontaneous oflêr on the part
of the Cotamons of Canada : That he regrètted he
could npt take upon himself to transmit thèse addres-
ses to his Majesty's. ministfers, impressed sa he «ras

%^-__i.-

'*"'^ 4»**-<»«»^»«i.04. » « > .«-,.
... V- .
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with « sensé of hîs duly, and added that the ministers
w^re not the regular organ of communiGation witb the
House ofGommons, unlessby his MajestyV command.
He concluded however, by infonning thero that on the -

prêtent Otfcasron, he thought ît right to transmitto thef^
King tbis testimony of the good disposition, gratitude
and gênerons intentions of his subjectsin thé province
ofLower Canada. He-said, he thought it right aiso,
ihat his Majesty by their own lict, should be formàlly

>
apprised of the ability, and of the-voluntary pledge
and promise, which thepeopleof this province bythi»
laddress, had given to his Majesty, topay the civilex-
i penditûre of the province viéen required so to do. For
thèse reasons he engagedto transmit their address to
the King. Ife observed that their xeal for the welfarè
ofhis Majesty'sgovemment, deserved from him every
mark of acknowledgment, and he regretted that any
circumstances should hâve compelled him to express
himself on the subject iki a way that might carry with it,

an appearancé, however little inténded, of opposing
any check to the manifestation of thé sentiments un-
dfer which he was persuaded they bàd been açtuated.

The appointinentof a colonial agent in Ëngland,
had been contelnplated bythe late Hou^eofAssembly,

I

and the subject was again taken into considération in
the présent session, but without effect. The advaiita*
ges proposéd by this measure, were airegular and di-
rect intercourse betweeo the House of Assetaibly an4
the CommoBs of Great Britain, and a check upônthe
executive ofthe colony. Abilltothîsintentwasframed
but did not arrive at maturity. Thé expedience of
providing in future for the payment of the memberti.
of the Hbuse of Assembly during their attendance att

'

V **"''
'

*

^

ij . •
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the 8ei.ion« wa. al«o 4hc^s»eà, but thii meaiure^hichw.th certain «noKlification. might hav. bee« Tài^^,

în the mean time à bilWbr rendering Judgei ineli-
gibIeto.eat.inlheHo«.eofA.,en,bly^^^^
«nU having pajsed below, wa, transmitt^ to tl^eU^

ductSrr ?''" '^ bill wa.«.„ended by the inlX

«hnlM if
*" ^" • '^ Po»tP0ning the period at whii h.

?^^^;Tfrî*r'"^ «»P-«^on^of the. présent
l-ariiainent. th^ Judge whom we haVe alreadyîad oc.casron o mention, having been retumed a. Ll^rM the late élections, fhe House, indignant at theamendjnent, and .^.olved at ail hasardsTex^l Z^Judge iHefore the améndment wai disposed of, paswda résolution^ « Thi,| R A. De Bonne, being oie^^f^

Thf.
'*'lH*»''#«»d declared his seat vacant.Th,s measute br^iC thihgs to a crisis and placed the

Goyernormadilemma; To acquiesce ^th îhe House,n th.. instance would hâve betn a ielinquishment ot

^^nï7"f""Z^?J^' ^^"'»'^' bad hi?herto maîn"tained and pubhshed at the opening of the session atonce mconWstent withTîumself and with the diSôf
taspost Ontheotherhand. a^onddirtoKôf^e House, he wassensible, must be attended with muchpublie mçonvenience ànd en^nde^ 4iiMÉIeiit Hehowever detenuinwLjp the latti^r, an^H^Lfa ofFebniaiy) went doî^to the CouocilhUHK «hi
usual sakànitie., «nd sent a messa^eWSS^f
Awembljr wquuMç their immédiate attendànce aNhit

è^coni db. ^. The Member. with th» Speiuirin
|dti$«.oftiie ,™î*"*^*..*® ^* "»«»<a|fe. procéëAd ïo
luiiÉÉl.^ '% Councd Chamber. whero h» infi...^thjp Coudcd Chamber, where he inrorUéd

JJg"»»
<*>at he had come downfor theUir-

luvin, 1
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pose of proroguing the Parliament, and that upon a,
mature considération of the circumstances which liad'

^faken place, he had detern^iiied againio refer to the
sensé ofii^^ople by an immédiate dissolution. ^

i®^"**^**'^ ***) «>'g*»t be my Personal wishes,

r ^!?É!f
^®' •^fla^lT «night be'my désire that the public

^ business sbould sufler no interruption, I feel that on
r this occasion, nothing is left to my discrétion, ft has
l'beenfrendered impossible for me to act otherwise,

' than in the way I am proposiug.

* The House of Assembly l^ve Aaken upon them-
f*selvès without the partidpation of the other branches
pof the législature, to pass a vote, that a Judge of His
'Majesty's Court 6f King's $ench cannot sit nor vote

I

' in theii*House:

*However I nright set aside the personal feelingg
* whtch would not be unnatural in me, as to the mode

I

• in which this transaction hasi)eeirconducted toward»
rmyself, there is andther anâ infinitely higher consid-

I

* eratioo arises ont of it which I must not overlook.

* It il imposiible fq r me to consider what hiâ been

y doneln any other Bght, than as a direct violation of
'^*"^*#^f the Impérial Pprliament: of that Parlia-

' ment which conferred on yôu the constitution to which
Myou profess to owe you^ présent prosperity ; nor can
* I do otherwise tlian considér the Hoose of Assembly
*as having unconstitutionally disfrancbised a larae
['portion of his Majesty's «abjects, and rendered ineli-
» gible by an autfaoritywUch tbey do not possess, ano-
•ther not inconnderable dass of the conminnity.

i
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'Mf bound by every tii of duty toopJL bui7„Z

know no olhep way by which I çanïtoM b«o3»»

'' -» .../..-•: --"

be »,.h.d for. and tbat in ««If „., «,y"nT" coôcuprem» : but tf» only objection «bat en ISS
!.c.ùns..hev6fe.of,heel«.oW. No wT™»m^
«h,.the^,^elec|ed. OnU^conto^tte^wS
and ..venotAnowIedge »»., «.def ,1,,^ hil ^*".^

VwAle M.n.b*,* Jcannot but exceedinglvlai^t

' that 80 litUe ofthe pubUc btisin^i J
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On his entrance\ and departure from the Council
jCbamber, the Goveém>r was cheered by the populace
Ifriendly to bis nieasures, with loud and repeated accla-
mations, while th€? crest-fallen Members and theip
friendirretired with silent indignation. The Governor's
ailitary promptitude, whicb ttiey ' considered in civil

flairs as verging upon despotism, again over-reached
|their exp«(^tations and the Canadian public (a very
grèat majority of the population) universaliy exprès-
ped tbeir resolution of re-electing tîie late Members,
rith injunctions to persévère in tbê same measures.
Jo strongly were t|iey prepossesed of the opinion, that
Ihe Govemor, influehced by his favorite, only wi«hed
lo screen him from the ignomhiy of an expulsion.

Upon a cool survey of the questions that led to the
Imisunderstanding between the Govemor and theHouse
>f Asseinbly, we tt^ai this liat^ period be indulged io

the'assèrtiôn that the>«ituati6n df the Governor was
Icritlèal^ and trying in the extrême; and it is difficult

W c*ï<?éiye, Jhow ht» could otherwise bave consistently

|*^^"f^** hims^ from l^he embarrassing dilebma,in-
Ij^hich fae had been ur^éd. .

After the dissolution^ studied addresses prepared by
îj^ents of the administration, flowed in upon the Go-
rernor from ail quarters. The city and county of

[Québec, the citi^ of Montréal, the town of Three-Riv
ers, and thçBorough of William Henry, and fh^cbua»
ties of Warwick And Orléans, were cpnspicuous on
[the occasion. The late Members assisted by their
friends, in the mean time, exerted themselvcs diligent-
[ly to secure their élections. Songs adapted to the vul-
gar tasie, and calculât!^ to rouse,the public spirit

^.
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wrth hara„g^e4 •ddre.ws and observalioiis on «"e occurrence,.fd,Hay, «,d the n.ea.ur«^ .h"
„"':

b:i;'and':^rarb
••"" ?"«• '^'' <«'c«ve!;:?':rDais and plMi|i)f insurrection an4 rébellion weremv,

iration. At^p moment il was rnmoured that ih-French n.i„i..er in An,.rica had .upplijn,^ .,!!!.n gold,,o p_ro„^.e .heview.of,he îe*«o».TcZ

feM^^U • L
«PortMbough utteriy ground^ s|

&bri,^^
'«M -n Untempt bythe adverse parly a. S'^
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CHAPTER IL

iMeasures of the adipinistration and imprisonment of sêveral persons.
The Governor's Proclamation. Proceedings of the Court *f Kings
Bench at Québec. Tl>e ^udge (De Bonne) déclines bis tlection.
Pnsonersat Montréal released. MeeUngs of the New Provincial
Parliament. The Governor's Speech. ^Answer of the Asscmbly.
The Govemor-8 reply. BUl rendering Judges inéligible to a seat in
theAssembly. -Prorogation of Pariiauient. The Governor's Depar-
iUire for England. His Character.

''E approach a period in the annals of the.co^
lony, upon which, from the contrariety of pub-

Bic opinion as to the measures by which it ïs charafc-
^erised, we enter with diffidence and respect. The
Btorm that bad becn gatherinç for some time, ^as nbw
ready to burst. The^elections were now approaching,
land the executive seemed determined to strike-a blow
^hat would crush atl spirit of opposition in thepeople,
"ïDd awe theirJeaders into silence and submission.

On the nthdayof March, apartyof sçldiers heàd-
1 by a magistrate and two constables, proceeded to

Ihe Canadian Printing-Office in Québec, under the
Ijnction of the executive, where having forcibly seized
Ihe press, and the whole of the papers of every de-
kription found in the house, thcy conveyed them from
Ihencc to the vaults of the Court-House. The printcr
bf the Canadian was apprehended, and after examina-
lion before the council, was committed tô prison. The
"•lards in the mean time were strengtbened, and pab>

i
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troles »e.e sent i„ ail directions Ihrough the city as.f a.. .,nrae.I,ale and «„i«ersal insurrection of tl«>et
P e had been «pected. The public, «ruck at 'tL«
appearancesof«nusud précaution, remained in ,i enc^and 8„.pe„c«

; while the discovery of plots, cJal!and conspiracie, was confidentl/asserted and
,'„'

officiai promulgation ofsomedeep laid conspi^cyVa"anx,ousIy «pected. The MomLl C.«„V t^sd^tamed beyond the nsual Urne, with aview, as TtZi
^ prctended, of prevenUng anj, report of tù mesureresorted to, „i„i| ,he ejpected disioverie. w.« ùTeThree «Kcessive days „cre occupied by the rarit'.rates and cro„„ offieers In examining 0,e oW TaS

7«>»»'«'«C«"'"'i»Printing-0ffice. On the m"of March., three Canadian (jentlemei ofdistinS
«^ere apprehended by a warrant, signed byX^eMembers oftbe Executive Council and clst into pris^rhree other, in ,he district of Montreaff .bài^ ,Tesame fate, «.der the indelinite chaîne of betaT^i .^

.
otiremmatUyrMica. The«ecomn.hment.we*rade
M»der an annoal acV entitled, " An act forTri^tter
pm.erv.twn «f hi. MajestyV Govemment," «WcSfrom the measore, now related, fell in«. di,rep«I ^dwas not renewed .fier the présent administraC No»f«™,.t.on ofany importance ,«»lted f«», the^^fcmade among the paper, seiwd with the près,:wïteli«ty .mp„«,nment of three repntabl* dUtt^^à™

.^ I^f' "'"•"'• '^ " "" Seierally u„de,^.«wd, that goverament were i. fnll po««,ùon
.f^

; t"

"^m^.
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jthc clrcamstancés ofthe supposed copspiracfy. Theré
lis however totbis day, n6 satisfactory proof befor^ the
•public of the slightest plan to subvert the governmeiit |
»nd the reader,' in the absence of eveû the lightést
rrounds to croate such a prosumption, as well as frota
Ihe enlat^ement of the prisoners without any trial, ié
leA tojud^, whethér the extraordinary and mysteri-

\

bus proceedings rosortedto on the occasion, were the
Nsultofwellgrounded appréhension of public conimo>
ton, or merely to c^ldur an act, which otherwise, catt-
ot btjt be considered as an exertion of power. \
On the 2l8t ofMarch, the Govemor issued a procla-

lation, unique in its kind, and someirhat vergîng oa
Romance. In it lie admonishes the Çanadian subjects
lo beware qf the arts (without furnishing any proof of
Iheir existence) empîoyed by designing men, to mis-
|ead them. He expatiates on the benevolence of the
aother country towards the colony, and on the pater-
lal soli^tude pf his Sbvereign and himsélf, for the pra-
notion of its welfare. Hé descants upon the taJeïre-
Ipecting faimself, which he is informed hâve beeh cîr-
^ulàtedwith aview to influence and deceive the peo-
9U; and thus vehemently apostrophiws the supposed
tothorsofthem,

' base and daring fabricators offalse-
Ihood : on what part or «et of my life do you fbund
Jich assertions? Canadians.âskof thosetowhom you

' formerly looked with attention and respect : ask the
heads of yoiir church who hâve opportùniUes ofknowiogme. Thèse are menx>f honor and kno^v-
ledge; Thèse are mao fix)ni whomyou ougbt to seek
for information and advice :. the leaders of faction ;the démagogues of a party, associatc not with methey cannot know me.*

«^ .

f
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''V*™«*
»Pirit which flows through this produc-

o persévère in Lis measure., as ibey were evid«f% 1he resuUjf a consçiéntiou. conviction on Au mi„d of
^

IrhS'*?**'^/'
'^' *^™"- Messengers were dis-

. patehed m ail directions tbroughout ,1^ province to
d^tnlxute copies pf the proclamation ; aqd the W«ndof .nsurrection and rebelKon in Canaiîa, went ,iCadand.was echoed round the world, aV? periodtwWch 1
does^i^tevenaflbnl the «oUtarK Instance7alS^J
?oïoL

à'\'*"'^'*^*'"' of a single indivJdualin the'

^

«blony, iSr treason or sédition. The clergy wère^ummoned to support the administration on^e pre^

Z ^^Tt'ï'^
the proclamation, in obédience tothejish à' the ^ecutive, was pubUshk in somê i„!

n ?fcl VlîV**""^' **".rio» divinfe'iervice, in othew
jtttechurçbdoorafteritsconcluripn.

ItU cOnT

cl«rr^ by the oublie. thatlM.Lordslfipthe
CatboLc Bishop of Que^ would on (Sunday) thed^ succeecUnçthe issue of the p«,clam;tion,.SvH
trS^r^K^n *t*^"**""*"*»°-^° eagermnititude

tKp«Î« !
»»« Cathedral, but they were disappointed.

Tjie «ealots tooMmbrag» at the seeming ind^repce
of ti.e worthy Frelate. The Cathedra wasonîheSunday follomng agaîn crowded: the procLâti^n
.vas read, and bis Lo„lship ddive^d tS someTc^-
s«,ds of spectators an able iu,d imp,^««^e di^rourse.
suitedto the complexion of thetimes; be adverted
^ith becoming spmt, to the basty «eal, whicb hnd in-duced sqme tocondemn the supines. pf the ci«Ky,

T^^^^^ ^"'^ ^^'^^^ **»«^ Soyereign, tban atthe penod of the revolutiotf pf the neigbbow-iiir colo-
res, when the fideli^ ofthe CanadianCaUioTciêr^

w
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liad. been irrefragably established. . He expounded
ivhh dearness and précision, tlie duties of a subjectM a Christian, in the sàlutary submission'to the laws,
hnd to the constitued àuthorities of the land. From
be State of the public ntind at this juncture, the diffi-

hiltyofreconciling parties, heated by a séries of elec-
uons into that political aniraosity incidental to frce
^^vernments, is easily conceived. ^

Chief Justice at the ôpeningof the Criminar
«^*****^*^*»»»" delivering his charge to the Grand

brj^, called their attention to the tendency of the
ccurrences, that Uad giveh room to the proclamation,
hich he rea^ on the occasion. The- Grand Jury, in
^«rei^tohis speech, drew q> an àddh^ss to the Court,

I which they animadverted strongly upon certain
imbers of the Camdian, and other productions is-
aing from that press, as dangerous to the p«ace and
-curityof the colony. They in like manner êxpressed
eir displeasurè at divers productions in the qwAeeen^ calçulated to excite jealôusy and distrust in

be i<^ndsof>is Majesty*s Canadiah subjects, leaving .

j^to t)K^wisdoih of the Court to adopt such measnres
bereupon, as might be found expedierit ; and conchided
^ difclaiming a wish to encroach upon the genuine
edohi ofthepress,but that the abuse ofthis inestim-

ble privilège, which could only tend to a subversion
ropder,wa8 the subject of their anîmadversion»

l^Âpril, aninèffectual effort was made in the Court
K KJng's Bench to obtain a ffabeai Corpus for one of
fce gentlemen detained in prison, under Suspicion of

lof cowardlycomplieneewiUi power. «
"*"*

1 ; ''
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trcasonable practices. The fiûîure of this application

left no alternative to the prisoner», who were left to

pine in «olitary conûnement, until the Governor shoidU

be pleased to bring them to trial, or release theœ. in

July following. one of the gentlemen confined in the

iailat Québec, ^came seriously Ul from leugth of con-

fmemenT, and was released by the Council : anoth^r

was also shortly after released from the same cause;
^

and the printer was in the montb ofAogust, also tumed

outof prison. They however, previous to their en-

.

largement, gave security to appear to answer to 8uch|

bill of indictment as might be afterwards found ?gainst i

them : a précaution probably intended tosave appear-

ances. no bijl having ever afterwards béen preJentcd^

-^y4he^i:rimnMçersi nOTjdes ilaj^^^

^ïrno^at-any time seriously intended to nsk the test

of a rerdic* upon their guilt or innoceniie, which ii^ the
|

event of an acquittai, must havc covered the admmis-

tration with ignominy.

The Sieptember Session ofthe criminal court elapsedî

wUhoutanyatténtion tothe prisoner remaining in con-

finement* whosoUcitous for a trial,had repeatedly refus-

ed, with maiily resolution, a precarious enlargement

J

wiîhout thè opportunity «fvindicating
his reputa^^io^^^^^

the verdict of a jury.He maintained with inflexibleper-

severance, the integrity of his conduct and political

opinions, and disclaimed the imputation of *reason-|)t!

disaffection to the person or governmemt of his Sov^^

reiKn; and the stern Vicerov hVelf ^8 Mn »iear(M

toexiîress an invoUintaiy^^eem for the ç^m^^

of his conduct. / ,
• »

The period at whic^c are arrinred has bcen sarcas

• Mr. Bedard.

\
,,V. !•*>«»
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lically tenned thé reîgn of terror. The peremptoiy
neasures of the Goveriior struck ^he opposition wifhj

.

lismay ; but though he had suppressed, yet he had«i^

lot effectually subdaed the spirit of tfae people. The
Uections for the new Pariiameot took place in April,

ind the îate i^embers again prevailed, almost uni^er-

Tly througl^ut the province.

The Jii»ae^ npon whose^^i^ preieoft difficiil^

|t8hi|d orig^nated, under the prospect of being called

I
thé Législative Council,did not présent himself as

fcaddidaté in the county he had recently represent-
1. He however was not aAerwards called to the
egislativé Council as he ëxpected ; and we are left to '

»*^*'b«»*»Mhe4lecUned his^rerfilection through -

rallacio^spromise firomthe administration to thatpur-
we, in oraer to indude him to retire, and by that
iwns put an end to ail strife with the Assembly on
account,|or whether disgusted, with the^ intrigues

Id animosi^yofthetimes, heconsoltedhistranquillity
a voluntiûy vethrement,

pause ejisaed^ in wbich alf parties seemed desirous
epose frtai thefruitless contest in which theyhad
« engageU. ' The prisoners confined at Montréal,
ère. they had suflêred ap the inconveniencies and '

Icomforts of a damp and unhealthy prison, and the
Veritjr of a surly janitor, were successively released. .

le of tbem^ is saidtohavediedof illness contracted
ring hit imprisonment. The Govemor in the mean
je tomed hli attention to thé i|D]provement ofthe in-

"

por of the prtyvince, as weU as to the cities of Qaer
^and^HfHilreftls to whicb heappoiiited cfaalrmea

Mr.r^ibefl.

'>1
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^to préside m the Court, of Quarter Session., i.ith ann«-
i.al stipends He caused a rode to be openid from S^es .„ the vicnitypf Québec, to the township ol
Shipton, near the provincial boundary line; a dis-

IZL l?K^'5i'"*^ "»""»' by k3etach;.ent 01

ttr'^^TK .*^^'?'** ashortand.easycommûnica-

The new Pariiament met at Québec on talith ofDecember, 1810, and the House of ÂVen,i^^i„^J^lect^ their former Speaker, the ^rku Mevagam approving of their choice, infortaied*>tbem bv
h.s speech, -tM ashe had never doubt\d theloyalty
^
and <eal o^ the several Parliament. whiJh he hâd oc^
/CMion to meef since he assumed the administration of
Jhe„pirfirnm€Bt^ ^heprovmrf^^^

1

*qual assurance, that he would nWfall toVxperiénce
the same principles in thât wbich he was then ad-
dressmg

j and that inthe confident expectà«îop that

^
they ^re ammatétf by the best Intention* ta èro.
mote the .nterests of his îtfajesty's government, and
the welfare of his people ; he should look for the

. ^^^P**^ lï*"** ?^ '"'^'' * disposition in thë ténor of
^

tiieir délibérations, and the dispatcb of the pubUc
business.* Y

.

' Idesire iocall your attention (saîd lie) to the tenv-
Poraiy actibrthebetterpreservation of hisMalestyV
government, as by law.bappUy estàblished in thi»

^

provmçe, and to that for establiphing régulations re-
spectmg aliens, or certain subjects of hi» Majestv
who hâve resided in France. No change bas iken
^law m tbe st9^ çf the pu|>tic 9Sms that ci» wv-

4
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rant a departure from those precautioii«,and that vigi-

knce whicb hâve hitherto induced ail tlie branche)»

I

of the Législature tp consider thèse acts as necessary.

fia saying^hat they are important tç the interests oi"

his Majesty's govejrnment, you wilf not, I am confi-

dent, for a mom^iit suppose, that I mean to divide -

thèse from thé interests of the public : they are in-

séparable. Thef>reservatîon ofhis Majesty's govern-
ImentJs the safety of the province and, its secunty, i«

pe only j^guard to the public tranquility. Tfnder
liese considérations 1 canuot therefore but recom-
oend th^m, together with the act making temporary

provisions for the régulation oftrade^ieTween this pro-
vincie andt^e United Statiss, to,y<Jur ifirst and immcr

idiate considertftion/

[9ftnfrèàiëdrtiîem to Bëlievè, ~<^ fharfarshould^tave
eat satisfaction in cultivating that harmony and
od understandingwhich must be so cOnducive tothe

[prospenty aod bappinéss of the colony, and that be
rsh^Id most readify jand cheerfùlly cônciir iïi ëvèry
Imeasure which they migbt propose, tendmg to pro-
tote tjiose important objects.* He concluded by
serving «that the ruie of bis conduct was to dis-
bbàrge tàt diity to his sovereign by a constant atten-
lion to the welfare of his subjects whieè were com-
Imitted to his charge, and that hefelt thèse ot^jecte
ko hts promotedby attrict adlierfiice to the lawt^ aod
ho thepriodples of the coii«titu^ioQ,_aDd by main-
itaining in thdrjust balance the rîghtt and privilèges

KfçyeiyJbraiicfa of tfaeJegislatiii».' ^

Immediately ailer deliveringhis speech, hejenta
iefsaget<» the: Bouse by^menber ef tbe esecmiye

-M
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Council, intimatinç tkàt Mr. Bedard, returircd to «me
a» a mçmber for thecoqnW of Surrey, wai dciainedm the commonjail for tbe lèistrict of Quebijc, undera

?!;r"î îîif^*"
"*?•***" **^* Majeéty'. Executive

?^'^'''^;^^^°^<'^^ ^<^^ Hor the heiter préserva-

estabhshed ,n tb.s province,' for tUsonable practice.
It was évident from «thé ténorW tbe Govemor's
topeech, aïKi his sobîsequçntinessaffÀtothe House, that

K l^"*"! Z*!"*^'
onpopular act would be iniisted uponby the administration at ail haxard». \The .entimems

of the majonty of the Houw were witïiout doubt, en-
tirely averse to the récent measures oftV administra-
tion. To i^new the obnoxious act wouldW at once an
unequivocàl «dmittion 6n their part, ofits expedieace.
and of the propwty of it. récent operati^n.nC)n thé
otherhand, a refusai might embroil tbem more then
ever j..th^ the executive, and result in coiweqoence»

~ ^'^-r
*--^^^^^ Thniainpleofthe f^o preceding parliamenti waâstrfresh tolheirmemory, «id the inflexible consîitehcy of the GoT

Houie. They observed in their addwst tô tbe Gover-
nor, .D Mswer to hi. speech « tl||| they coiicurred with

wtoch prondedfor the better prewrvalion !rf InVMa-

rS: î Ç^*T*°^ î y«t that they thonghtit their du-

î^iî?LTfii
'*'^*' ~d foithfui subje^t. in conse-yienee^f 4he «lecution of thîs act, woiiW demand

K
%-4?-^r \
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' itg cpntiiination in the whole of it« |>regent form and
enor, would insure tliat confidence betneen liig MajeB'
^'» government and fais subjects in Canada, Whicli ig

be gafeguard of therormer, and of tliejnter^tg of the
nblîc, in titemselveg inséparable.' Tbey faowever
ledged themselves tbat the présent ac t and (hat re-

becting alieng, would become the object of theirmost
brioug coiisidepl^M^n^y convinced (said they) tbat

yg the most g|»-Joug^mihof your ExcçUency to cul-

jate that iiarçiony and good understanding which h
Iconduclve ta fhe brosperity aqd happiuess of the
pony^ we sball chëerfully coiicur iû any meagure
ndingto proiQotc tbose important otgectgj objecta
hey obgerved) more difficult to be obtained in this

x>vince than in any other of hig Majesty'g colonies,

>m the di0êrence io, opimons,;cugtomg and prejudi-
of bis Majésty^g subjécts residing therein. We re*

irtwith paiù-^on.theeffortg which are roade to repre-
ItJn fAl«exdQiirj»^.iuidJn^jt meas^^^^ wide of trutbj
opinions aud sentiment oftbe é&ffët^ni'cïiitîesot
Maje«ty*g gubjects in \Çanada. FoUowing jour

EcelleQcy*8 example, let évery one fulfil bis duty to
r august Sovereign by ad unremitting attention to

» interests atfd happiness of bis subjécts in this col-

r, and he will feel that a strict adhérence to ^farlà^
" principles of the constitution, and a firm support

'the equal right» and principles of every brauch of
e législature^ are the means of securing tohi« Majes-
lr*s subjécts, the full and entire enjoymeM of their li-

prty^religious opinions,and property,and whîcli cannot
more perièctly coqfirmed to them than by the free

institution, which 1t bas picased bis most gracious
lajesty and his Parliaraeutto gjant to this province.'
Words can scarcely imply a more direct disabprpv^t

o

f.M
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of tbe recenl measiires of th^Goyerrior, who« «hefore. o/.he,r rellcction., ™d replied in . way whchfeft«o room ,D their mimfc ,„ do«b»of toeaiiert «s'^h^on to prosecute the renewalof the acf inquerti^ i

menl^ofloyalty, a«d the good intention, to promotci
^-,|* .nterest. of his Majesty-, govemment,«J^^},

•S !
«•««'.("d l*e)-«clyewith attention any.nformafon or advice that tbeHoW ofA«en.bly B,.v

|fl..nkp«,pertoc«nv.yto4e! in tbé p««nt inii~'however I feel mysélf caUed on to 1»^,^^^;
'1^^^^:^'^''*'"^'^ P«.vinç.doe.'.o..rrant

«"«"l'ichyou-MyyootbinkityourdBtytoirive

relation to the exécution of the act for the bett«W
Mjr"'- °f W» Maj««y'. government, « S:.'^PW to he people in gênerai. If ™a fean .'J^'JP^

.^ " f^ IWMlxlity of themselve. becomîne«bnoxK,». to the «peratiSaof the act; the V^~of .«oh wl beaiway. lond, and maynit tt^rXmor hâve B,i,led yo« to .nppo» ,ben,^« ni^e,^;
tban I «ippo« they really a,^ ? But with regarTtMhê'good people of theProvincel I an. » far ITaint
that Idate ,he .ubridui/of the ferment thattt^ne»«ed,and the re«orati.n of tbe cdm thaïCto^
at which the exécution oftbM it tooh pU^TmUar «ean. to .h„« f„rn,erli «"ploye^m^X^n

«hen .nf««,s wnong,, «,,„, ^ ^^ and^^
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Ihensions to which you hâve alluded. Sîinpip and^
uninsiructed as they are however, I shall trust
to fheir good sensé for its being found difficult to
bhake their confidence in His Majesty's Govern-
taent, because they find it exercising for tlieir protec-
Son, the means with which it is intnisted by Law, or
^ause tbey «ee that Goveoinaènt jirméd with the
»wer, and ready to step fbrward ish&Id it be neces-
iry to crush the arts of facfion, ôr t^ meet the raa-
Wnationoftreason. Viewinig your Àâdress in the
^ht ofan answer to my speech, I must remark that

.

bave been ipisunderstood ïn it. ^^

. , . .. ..- ^.., /:-•:'! ,K'r:_ . :

The harmony and goodunderstanding which I ex-
^ressed myself désirons of culâvating, wàs tli^t hâr-
bony and good understanding between me 4^d the
ther branches ofthe Législaturewhich mustbcio con«.
•ncive to the prosperity aad happiness of the éolony.
/hereas I perceive you hâve appUed the expression
Boregenerallyto theexistence ofthèse principles in the
ommunity at large. This would be no otherwise of
onseqaence than as it bas fumished you with the op.
*nunity of bringing forward a sentiment in which I
wp most cordially and truly to express my entire

tocurrence. I ihalljoin with youinfeeltogpain in
vwyiagtMce 'm whieb the passions of any one part
^ «il ll^esty's subjects shall lead them to repre-
it in false coloura, and in a manner wide of truth,
opinions and sentiments of any part of their fel'

»w suiyectt. Withottt any reference to example, letve^ ooe a» you iay do his diity to the King and to
*

_he FuWic, and ai you expreu younétwt aware «f
Je greater difficuHy tbtt exiiti in this Province in
he attammqrt ofthe important object in gnetiiçp. so

_L '

m
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r I coiifidently trust I shaU ând you on ail occasions!

I

exerting with adv^ntage tbe superior oppoi;tunUj!g
• which isafibrded you by youp situation as represeni
* tatives of the people for promoting and cultivating
' tliose true principles of affection and attachaient thatf
- may unité us as a free and happy people.' -

This sarcastic reply of tbe Governor ncttled the!
tlouse but tbey were too well acquainted witb bis firmJ
ness toproceed to extrêmes on so nîce a point. Tht^
acts recommended by the Governor were first introJ^
duced and passed in the Législative CouncU. froni
whence they were sent down to the Lower House^
where tbey passed with unusual speed, although thi|
détention of one of their members in Prison was th/
cause of much murmur and disgust. This obnoxioj
act was therefore reluctantly continued with a salvJ
(an amendment introduced iuto the Bill by tbe Loweti

^^rhu iï*
^'^^** *"** Privilèges ofeitber Hous^and of tbe Members of the Provincial Législature; i^being ther^ provided that no Member of eitherlHouse shouM be «mprisoned or detained during thelstung of Parliament, until the matter of whkh belstood suspected were first commMnicated to the Houselof«^hem^htbea member, and the consent orfthat House obtàmed for bis commîtment or détention^

ield:d^7r»^'.*''
^'""*^^^ '» thi. instancJ

who mlrnl ^ ""^'"«^ *~* ""^ ^ Administratifwho must bave been conscious from tbe récent eiercise
oftbisactforthe " Mter préservation of K,X«^
ty.GovemmeBt-andthe'^reluctance with which h^

roXôVr*'"' "^-^-. «»«titst<JextlâcouW not be a reraote ooéurrMce Th«. 44^»^» 1

-^
il
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on ail occasions^

rior oppoi;tunity^

ition as represen-P

and cultiyating;

1 attachaient that

»eople.* -

etâining tliè members in confinement diiriîig the SeS'

Ion witfaout a^rding him the means ofJostilying him-^

W:by a trîaL .
'

A bin to disqualify Judges/from being eléétted

ùng a seat in the House of Aisembljr watf întroduci

id having met the concuvrence of b<Hh Houses
[ivêd tbe Royal Sanctioiiy Th» iiibjéct ofstrife

: disposed of, busiiléis iras carried on with diligei

i dispatcb, aiid s^lié Very usefiil laWs were enacl

Ithe course of the Cession. Tlie Goveraor wat
mean time notifiedofhis removalfrom tbe coloi

irerainent in panujBaice (it w^s said) of his own
lest. On the 21st Bfarch, ^81 1, he progued the Part
ent, and as his speech on the o^casijDn, is the best
Btrmony to which we casTresoi^ for his own opinion
I the character of the times, and of his adniinis(ra-

|n, we insert a part of it in his o«n words.

p Among the acts to which I faave décfor^ his iifa>

Ksty Assent, theio is one which I bave seen with |pe-

^uliar satisfaction. I mean the act for disqaaIU3!|ing

. judges from holdiiy a seat in the House of As-
bmbly. It is not only that I thinli the measui^ riLht

itself, but that I consider the passing an act for
) purpose, as a complète renunciatioa of thjçei

jieous prindple, the acting upon which, put me under
lie necessity of dissolving the last PArliament.

I*
Gentlemen, you are now alxnrt to retnm to yo

I
and to miz again in tbe ^mmon maw Qfyoi
citiiens : let me enà«at yon to jreilect np<^

good that may arise from your eâbrts to incnlcat#,

Irae priàciplei of r«gul«rity and «abnifiion to

\

'V

)

^
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the lâ^, tfaat can alone givc stab^lity to thatdégree
of bappiness, whicb is attainable inj tbe présent state

,
of Society. Tour province is in an unexampled pro-
gress of prosperity : riches are pouring in upontbe
people, but iheît attendant evils, luxuiy and dissipa-
tion, will inevitabiy accompany^ tbem .-^ thcj danger
of thèse is toc well known to requii« that I should
detain you by enlargîng apon it : it wiU demand aH
the efforts of religion, and <»f tbe ini^stracy, with the
8carcelyIesspowerfii]inftiejiceof ezample andof ad-
vice in the weU dispoâed tend better informed, to coun-
teracttheireffeots, topreterve tbe pubfic morals from
sttdden relaxation, and, Jmally, to bar the entiy to
crime and depraviily. * -^ V

* Alarge tract ofcountry,^hîtherto little known, bas
beenopened to you ; its inhabitants are:îiidUstriou8 and
întelUgent, and they cultivate theurjands with apro-
ductive energy, weU calculated to encrease the resoûr-
ces of the colony. Let them not on thèse grounds be
objects ofenvy, orofjealousy ; rather let them be ex-
amples, to be carefuUy watched and imitated, 'tUl, io
the whole province, no other différence of fertility
shall appear, butwhatmay arise from varietyoif soiL
Or différence ofcUmale. ^ . .

>^^Aiid noir gentlemen, I bave only fîirth^ to recom-
mendjtbatat, in an eariypart ofthe session, youyour-
sejves took occasion to observe on the difficulty ofthe
task,yottwiUproportionalIyexertyourbestendeavOurg
to dor away ail mistnnt and âniiiiosity from among
yourtelvei .wwfaile thèse are suflèr^to remain, all'ex-
ertion for thejublic good must be palsied. No bar
canezist to a cordial union^religious difièrénces pre-
soit aone'-^irtolerance is not the disposition of the

•%

(«.*•
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présent times-4and, living under jone governinent, en?
joying èquallW its protectibn and its fostering csure, ili

the mutual int^rcourse of kindnesjrapd benWolence, ali

others will be uRind to bé idéal. I am earnest in^this

advice, gentfëuien. It is probably tbe last lègacy ofa
very sincère well-^risber, who, if hé livcs to reach the
présence of hisSôvereign, wotUd indeed pTesent him-
'self with the proud certainty of obtaining bis appro-
bation, if he could conciude bis report of bis adminis* •

• tration, witb saying—I found, Sire,, thé portion of
your subjects that you comuiitted to my charge, divided
amdqg themselves, viewing each other witb mistrust
and jealôusy, and animated, a» tfaey supposa, by se-

'

parate interests. I leathem, Sire, co^ially united in

the bonds of reciprocaLesteem and confidence, and
rivalling each other only in aflectionate attaciiment to
your majesty's government, and ii|, gênerons exertions
for the public goodJ

fin- ÛÛB, SA wellak iii fiis former speecHes tô the le-^

gislature, wè find tbe sentiments ofa man'offranknesat
and of character.. Altbough he is thought by mitny to
haye been.undelr the. influence of party, he was çer**

tainly unconscious of it, as nothing appears to bave ,

beçn more despicable ia his mind tban party intrigui^

; : Shortly dftérlhe prorogation of Parliament thepri-^
son door was left open to the diember in <ionfinement,
without iniy explanationof the cause of liit ifnprison-
ment, or ofthe motives of hb enlargement By some
bis releasé was attributed to orders from bis Majesty*!
ministers tothat effect-; by others toa ^nviction iu
tbe mnfà oî the Govemor ofbis innocence, or at least, •

*

of>ià having made ample atonement for bis eirors (If
/iny) by the length and duresse ùt- his confinement.

t-

i>
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On the 19th otJune 1811, he embarked on board
HM Majestjr's Ship Amelta, for England j leàvingMr.
Ddnn in charge (ctfihe Qovernment ol* the colouy, and
Lieutenant-General Obummono in co^mand^ of |he
force» in the Canadas, consistiag of446 art{ilery, 3,783
regular troops, and 1,226 Fencibles, in ail 5,464 men.

^Heseemed dis^^stéd with^e cares of" « govemmènt,
in whiçhhe had expérience^ but crosses, apd mortifia
cation. He is said to hâve expr<essed at the moment of
his departure, an ambiguous réflection on ihè décep-
tion, and inipatitude of mankind : vHiether his obseij-
vation weife intehded tobe gênerai, or airoed at some
bf tho8« immedii^tely conceméd with hîm in the co».
ductof public affairs, we are left to imagine. His
healthhad long bèen .wasting away with a dropsy and
other infirmilies céntracted in the service of his coun-
tiy, and he doubted nliether hé shoul^ Wê to see the
ent^of his voyage, whicb he however sorvivçd somè
months. The feelings of the public were, upon his
departure for England. varMHMly,expre8sed,ac(ibrdlng^
tothe <^ons andprejudices ^parties, which, ùnder
his administration had been inflamed to agreater pitch
than at any former peKod since jthe conquest. His ad-
ministr^ation was certainly unpopularamong the great
massof thé)[>eople; add although teliacions of and

[consistent in his mfasures, he was evfdently influenced
bythe counçils originaMûgin timidand ^ssionary ap-
préhensions of danger. The severity of his measures
gave just grounds to expect some conclucive évidence
of ihe guilt of those who had copcurred fais displea-
«ure, but wehaveniotevenWnanattempt to paUi-
ate that exercise ofpower, which in the total absence

'

of any vindication of its fxpedience, we must attribute
to thè fervour of piurty beat. Ri^rous as t^ werè

A
Jus--!--
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thfjr might hâve been réndered still more so, Iia4
the Governôr been less sensible of the gênerai good
disposition ôfthe colony, or listengd more to tber sug-
gestions of those whp had involved him imperceptibly
in their qu^el with the people. The Proclamatioii
issued at thé period adluded to, sheifs the conviction
under whicb we may fairfybelieve faim to hâve acted 5
but whèn we reflect upon the animosi^y of the tiiQes,
mre hâve cause to suspect,'that the sources from whence
his information was derived, are liable to some objec-
tions, whicb however, it Qiust hâve been difficult, nay,
almost impossible for him to hâve discrhbinated jintil it^

wastoolate^ On the eve of his departu^/àii action
of damages was institutedon the part of s^Veral of the
proprietors of the Gamadian près», againstthe magis-
trate who had seited itl. This action provéd abortive.
The façt is^ mentioned, è» ît must hâve caused the Go-
vernôr ta reflect, that althougfa he had put doWn with
force, the ammosities which agitated his administra|ion,.
he had struck a b]pw^ probably more impottant in Its
results, than the most hostile adversaries of his adminP
istration couid hâve wished..

'

'

Sir James Herbt Cçaio liad been from his youth in
the service of his countiy, and owed to merit âlone,,
his rankand considération in the army. He had upon
several occasions diistinguished himself as an able gê-
nerai. He was Corpident in pcrson, and rather below
the middle stature : hll features werc strong and regu^
lar, his aspect severe and imposing: his deportmewt
was manly and dignified: in sodety he was polite.
fri^ and aflable..^He h said to hâve bee» p^itivé
in his opinions, and therefore prompt apd décisive in
his measuresi^To aciear and çbm^rehensîvejudgment^
he nmted the best giaditieg of ^hc hcart ; agd thougb

-C;
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liasty 10 temper, he was èasily reconciled to those who
might havè involùntarily incurred bis displeasure. In
fine, he seems to faave poweiged ail the iterling and un-
*i«»ii8ed yirtueg tl,at.di8tingui8hthe «)ldîer,and some

' ^^ *'.'!,.*'**'* ***** constitute an able statesmàn. Men
«Wrer widely in opinion with respect t^ hi« administra-
tion, yet iew win deoy faim the nierit of disinterested-
«ess and integrily in the dischaigeofhis public duties r
and although in the performance of the important and
comphcated fonctioni of fais post, be may hâve erred.
^ecannot butdohii memory the justice to belîeve,
thathe was guided by sincerity ; and that the objecta
of his administration, however faUacioui the meanshe
pursued for their attainment, were the concord, the
prosperity and the h^piness of the people intrusted
tO'hiscare»
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i CHAPTER m. ^'i

Arrivai ef. Str Oeoï|rFr«vost. Major Gëacnl iBrock •uumtf'tlie go^V
vernmentofUpperrCwiada. The Governormakesthe tour oltiieUp'
p^r-Dbtrtet, Meeting oftfae Provincial Pariiamént. JKoceediiigs of
f&o Aneniblf. Prorogation. Haniy'sJMnuion. MilidaErnbodied.

*

Deelaration ofWkr bj Am«riea, Governor Aiwmlfles tlie Legislaiùfe.

ArmjrBillAcIL Riot at Laciiine. Capture of Btichillimackinae. tn^
vasion of Upper-Canada. Betreat of thé Enemjr. Batd« of Magua^ '

go. Capture of Détroit Armistice. Its rtjection by the Àmerieai*N.

;^^.

AVTBK&n inteitegnumof nearlytbree ttontbs^Sir,

6K0ROBPbevostarrivéd at Québec, and assume
the Gpvernmen.t of Lowen^Jaoada, havihg succeedc
Sir James ^. CnAia in the chlef command of fbe 9ri{
tishNorth American Frovinces. Théknownmildnesi
of fais character, and the popularity of his àdminiftra4
tiôn ilk Nova-Scotia, from whicb he^d bfsen Just proJ
moted, alTorded a Jiope that the présent acbajinistrationl

ef thegdvemment in Lower-Canadà would prove^
' moref ampicijQius to the internai union of the pèbple
Iban the prèeeding; The^ttying juncture into f^bicb
the poKcy ofAmerica hurned thèse province^, iihpres-

sed the people with ferions apjprehensions, and ail par*
lies feemed to concur in a désire for unanumty^ as the
chiefWrier of.the pnblic iecoriôr.

To succeed in aboUshing the strife whicb had sa
rapiaiygained gronnd doring the late administration
could scarcely bave been deemed attainable; but an
ladiifereiice aod diiregdrdfçr p«rty aaimosity, and

^ ix4 '
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a fair, impartial distribution of the royal confidence,
might in a moment of comraon. danger, reconcile and
unité parties in the commiin^ defence. Such seems to
hâve been the policy studied by the présent adminis-
tration.

.
A war with Great Britain had been long

contemplated by the rulers in America, and a seasona-
We moment only was sought for, to grasp àt thèse pro-
vinces which theyhad fallaciously been induced to
believe were ripe for revoit, and wotfld therefore fall a
wiUingconquest to America. The penin^ular war had
engijossed the attention and resources of the mother
country, and the Canadas were necessarily the less
amply provided with means to encounterthe strugglem which they were likely^oon to be engaged. 'Ae
coffers were exhaust^ nor were hopes cntertained of
theirbeingspeedfly repleij^Bbedfrom home : the reg»-
lar forces, were too thin to préserve an «tensive fron-
tier of some hundred mUes against the pressure o£an
^neay, which, if united,. must become irresistable: and
the Canadians tfabugh naturally brave and hardv and
attaçhedVtheir constitution, might from récent oc-
curtencest)c fairly presumed to hâve been so far dis-
gusted, as to leave a doubt of their hearty co^péra-
toon and ft^al in the cause. Such waa the gloomy^s-W of afiairs at 1% outset of the présent administra.
tioX a^ (he Govemor must h^ve forcsee» that his re-
•ourcesin the evejit of a ruptùi^ with America, laymore^m the loyal^ and patriotism of the Canidiai
population, thanmthehopeof eàrly«info«remenU
fi^om home. To devetope the resources and combine'
thejamjg «pei«ie.oftl|ecottotry.tt.qaired the efforts,
•ffoni^ha^ 9m9th$h ordiiiary gcnhis.

3«wi«ftef «he Ck>wiiiqi^ Értfd, €l«,ei^ Broçfc

-m
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WM appointed Président and Administrator of the Go-
vernment in Uppér-Canada, instead of Laeutenaiit-
irbvemor Gore, bad who retiréd from the Goyero?
ment of tbat Province, by permission. To objllâîp a
local knowledge of the frontiers ofthe lower pro^ce
whicb weré b'kely soon to be the théâtre of wjijr; Si»
George on thé 26tb September set oUf with h» suit

and visited the District of Montréal, and the fofts of
St^ Johù's, Chambly, William Henrjr and the military
positions in their neighbourhood, From the period of
bis arrivai until the opening of Parliament, we meet
witb no extraordinary occurrence.

'^'-.,- :•.-..'.; n •':.->".-. :-,, ./ ..
The Pàrliament met on the âlst Februaiy, 1812.

The Govemor in hisdroeech informed the législature
that having been apj^inted ty the Prince Régent to
the ChiefComnand ofthe Britisb American Provinces,
he had hastened in obédience to his orders to assuuic
the Adininistration of Lower-Canada, but that bis

Commission not bi^ving arrived, he coQtinuedto adm^.
ilîâter tlse Govemment Uhder a provincial authority to
that ^flect. He congratulated them on thé brilliant

achievements which had attendéd the Britisb armf in
thé déliverance ofPortugal, and for the rescue ofSpain
from thé tyranny o^the Rnler of France. * Notwith-
* standing (said he) the astonishing changes that mark
* the âgé in which we live, the inhabitants of this por-
* tion of the Empire hâve witnessed, but as remote ,

*spectator^ the awfiil scènes which desolaté Europe;
* and wbileBritain < built by nature for berselfagainst
* infection and the hand of «far,» bas had her political
* exbtence involved in the fate of surrounding nations,
* you bave liitherto, undisturbed in the Habitations of
'yourfathers, viewedwithout alarm, the distant storm
*which nôw seema béndlng its course towards this peace^

a-v •
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* fui «i happy région.» He recommendéd an increased
and unremitted care and vigilance in securing the col-
ony from eithér open invasion orinsidious aggression,
and he hoped the Parliament wouldf lestify hê loyalty
by an eàrly attention to those acts] which expérience

•had proved essential for the préservation of hisMajes-
ty's government, &» aiso by its readjpess in supplying
government with such aid as should be suitable to the
exigence of the times, by enabling the loyal CaHadian
subjects to assist in repelling any sudden attack made
by a tumultuary force, and eflectually to particlpate In
the defeace of theijcountry, agahist a regular invasion
at any future period. The Assemblyin answer, asiur-
ed the Governor that they would give their attention
tothoseacts, whic^^he rigarded as essential toHis
Majesty's government, notwU^standing the répugnance
they might feel from an improper useof one ofthem *
and the bad effects which liiight bave resulted there-
from to his Majesty's govemment, had it not been for
the unshafteili-fidelity ofhis M^^sty's loyal Canadian
subjects, and their conviction of the goodness ofhis go-
vernment, and the transient inconveniencies which from
the common fate of human things were inévitable;
assuringhim however, that the confidence they placed
in his Excellency, considerably diminished their fear»
ofWe use, which might thereafter be made of this act.
In reply to this, the^rovernorbriefly expres^ed his re-
gret, that they should hâve thought it expédient to re- ^

vertto any proceedings which had taken place under
iûjy one of thèse acts, and camestly recommended to
them asthe roost effectuai means of ensuring tranquil-
Uty to the Province, and of eyincing their. jieal for the

* Meiining the " Act fer the bettet ppeservation of Hia Majesty's.
GoTcrnmeiit." ; -

&
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public good, MiMfct their aUenti4 «olely tothe pré-
sent situation ofaffidr.. AlthougI, tSie meaning of the
Governor>. reply could not be mi.ànderstood by tlie
AssemWy, they weretoo deeply concerned in theçvents
«fthelatt administration to leavethero at rest, and at
an advanced period of the Session, they came to the
resolution, «thatit wasajusUce due tothe goodcha-
racter of his Migesty's Canàdian sùbject;., that some
measureshouldbe adopted by the House, to acquaint
bis Maje^ty of the events that took place in the Pro-
vince- under the administration of Sir^J^es H^hry
Craig, itèlate Goyernor, and the causés WhicfiMve
riw tothe same, in order that hi, Majesty.ln his pater-

*

, nal goodness, might take such steps a« would prevent
arecurrence of a ^milar administration, wbîch tend-
cd to misrepresent the good an^ faithful people ofthe
Province, and to depriye them of the confidence and
aflection^ofhis Majesty, and from feeling the good ef-
fect. ofh»^verBment in the ample manner that thelaw proyid^.' This résolution was not carried into

effect owmg to the interventiwi of mi.re ui^nt con-

^T' î"'**L"f*"'^'"^^
***''

'^'•^^.«'«^««•preseiw
vation of his Majesty's gover»ment' was drawnL and
sent dowtf from the Législative CooncH to theWer
House. Hercwveral amendments were proposedXl»
pnncyal of which wai, to transfe^ the powerfomieri^
ve^iptheExec«tiveCou„dI,ofimp.S:,j;;^
«un>ected of titeasonablepractices, to ibeG^J^r
jpenan «dminigtering the govemm^ aloae. The

a coi^ei^eiice enraed; butlioth bra>ch<« persevering mrt^r^ini^». the bai «i.c«ried to1^^Ae Lower Houie, w*o irere|^^^ ^ext to aUowtbw odio««Uwioexpi,e.Tbecoii8idei&of
«ppoiat-

;-y

i-^
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^
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ingan ag^t in iingland was resumed by tlie House in

thé présent session, and the expediénce of providing a

ftind (or the payment of tlie Members of the House of
^' A^enribly was aho discussecf, and a Bill wasintroduced

tWtbateffect, whkh hotrever failed. The Militià Bill

passed after nrach debate in the Lower House. The.

Goveraor was autfaorised by it to embody two thou-

sand Bachelors between the âge of eighteen and twen-

ty'ûvf years for three montbs in the year ; and in case

of invasion or imminent danger thereof, to retain them

for pne year, relieving one halfofthe number embocB-

ed, by fresh drafts at the expiration of that pâ|;iod. In

the event of war, invasion, insurrection, or imminent

danger thereof, he was empowered to embody the

whole nélitia of the Iprovince, should it bécorne né^

cessary. No substitutes were alloWed,tttor weè'e corn-

missioned officers permitted to take any militiamen as

servants, under a penalty of ten '^pounds for every

offence of that nature. Thèse provisions from thdr

harshnëss and inconsistency were howéyer winked at

in actual service. It was made pénal to inlist any mili-

tiamen into the regular forces^ and such entislments

were declared nuU. Twelve thousànd poùnds were '

giranted bythe Législature, one inoiety thereof for

drilling and iruning the localmilitia, the otherl moiety

forother purposesof the militiaact. Twenty thousand

pounds wére granted, to be employed for snch sens-

ées as the safety of the pro^nce, and the exigence of

the titnes might require, and the forther Sum of thhrty

thousand poundf currency, to be at the Gevemor't

^sposal in case of war between Great Biitaii^ and

America. Thèse libéral supplies «Mbled the Gpvem-
,ment to meet the approachkig contest with confidence

in the patriotism and support of the provincial Legis-

m

"^"^M .,^JS..S'..'f^!Z
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lature, «ii<] ofthe whole ndass of the Canadian popula-*
tion. On the nhieteenth of May the Governor proro-
ipiedthe House ofAssemb^.

In his Speech he thanked the House for the labour
fhey had bestowed upon the improvement of the mili-
ti* System, and for the incrèased raeans they had
thereby afforded him for the defence of the Pn^nce :

^e aiso expressed his best thanks for the proofs hê
had received of their confidence in his Administration,
by the very Uberal provision they hiSt^made for the
ezigencies of the ppblic service.

Abont this time a ferment exîsted in Amerilà, excit-
edby the dîscoveryof the Henry Pht^ which the Gov-
ernment of t^atvCountry cxaggerated into an attempt
on the part of this (Sover^nent to bring about a révo-
lution amonjgf the eastem states, and to dissolve the
union. John Henry, a needy adventurer, though a
man of some talents and address, is said to hâve beei|
by birth an Irishman, and to hâve emigrated when i|

youth to America, whoip, thr^gb the interest offriencb
he was appointed a Captain in the militia, and from
thence bore the name of Captain Henry. Not suc-
ceeding in America to the estent of his wishesj lie mi-
grated to Montréal, where he fpund means to ingrati-
ate himself with some of the principal personages of
this Province, and commenced his studies at law, with
a vienr of qualHying himself Ibr a seat in thejudiciaiy
of Upper Canada, to which, he was aiready ambitions
enoi4(h to aspire, He easUy worked himself by in-
trigue into the Govemor*s notice, who, from the pro»
•^ceedings of the Fédéral Faction in the eaitem statei,

had room to suspect the existence of a désire on their
S. :: :

v
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part, to fondi « poIitical4:pnnection irith Great Britain.

Jn 4>rder therefore to ascertain ffie state of parties aiid

their views, Henry, being acquainted witfa the country,

and cpnsidered a man accompUshed for politlcal in-

trigue, was selected; wfato, with a view of tuming it ta
his advantage, readily accepted oftbe mission, and
proceeded to Boiston, wl^ere he sauntered awayhU^
time in the public bouses and brothels of ^that city,

writing âom time to time to Canada.*, His^ fetudied

and o»tentatious «pistles, must rathei' bave amused
than ipstnicted the €rovemor,^ wbo indeéd, derived less

information from them, Ihan frtraMbe public joumals
of thf times. Henry, howe^irefestimated his services

much beyond anything^^bis employer was disposed to*

admit of, and thei^eft^resorted foK a compensation to

the Qovenvne^ at home. Jn a Mémorial to Lord
i^mfH^oi, stating his services, he suggested that the

r appointaient of Judge Advocate General of Lower
Canada, mitb ihe salary of five hundred pounds per
fUinum, or a Consubté in the United States «the cvra,

vould be coQsidered by bim as a rliberal discharge of
any obUgaUon that Govemmenti^ntertûned in rela-

tion to his services. The prudent Minister held the
royal favors in too higb estimalion to prostitute

them upon amiercenary and intrigiiing vagrant, and
ceoUy referred Mm to the colonial Govemmenf, then
in charge of Sir Geoige Prévost. The proud spirit,

or perbaps the indigence of the adventnrer» could not
brook ttie delay and Adifierence ofthe Minister, who,
he dearly saw, by i«ferring him to the colonial gov-
'«rnment, only wishedtoevadeadiitectfefiisal tobts ap-
plicatioa. Cbai^ned «ith disappointment, he made
his way to America, wkere (as it is confidentially said)

«lUshq^MdintheeoaneôfthewfaiterQflSO». '
'
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^upon rçc^iviog a stipulated suin, he, ia Wsentment to
the Biitish, deliveredup bis ÇQrrespondence to tbe
Americaii Govemmeot The Hmry Pht (it was so de-
npmiuated) was Iclamouréd throiigh America, as a
crime of the deepest dje on the part ofGreat Britaiiv
tepding to disorganise tlie Government, to dismemb^*

wthe union, and to Mlestroy tbe independence ofy4he
Stalks. The fictions and exi^gerated importance
whicn tbe American Government affected to atmcb tb
Ûâs trivial matter, had liowever, some influence in

<k>nfirniing the spirit, i»f bostility tpv^àrds f^at Bri-
tain which, at thattime B«rvaded AjàMricaj/^euudsboi^^

lyafterbroke oni^û^Jj^n war. Thb jfejif-sufficieot

niiscreant having^H^ncied, taken ample vengeance
upon the govern^BM^ bis native cojdbtry^ could not
with any degreê of <ïecency remain in tbe States, from
whence he sailed for France in anAmeriolm sloop of
war, carrying witb l^im the rewar/of bis treason, and
the universaTcontempt of mankjnd.

,
- -

•- -y ^ ..

The Governoc hy a Genee^ Orâer of the 28th May
organized four battalions ol èSnbodied militia, in vir-

tue ofthe late Act. The^first Battalion rendezvoU8*d
at Point aux Trembles hear Québec, under tbe Com-
man^i>f Colonel De Salaberry, the second, at Lapra-
irie near Montréal, comroànded by Colonel De Rou^
ville, the third, at Berthier in the District ofMontréal,
Commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Cutbbert, and tbe
fourth, at St. Thomas near Québec, commanded 'by
Lieutenant Colonal Taschereau. Tbe alacrity with
which they virerê filled, and the cheerfulness with which
the young meà submitted to the restraihts ofdiscipline,
reflècted ère^t upon the roilitary cbaracter ofthe Can-
àdians. Tbisproof of the zeal and theloyaltyôf th«

i:

®^-\

ê<i. :,
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people |uist haye iospiréd Government witb hopet o/"
a succeilul ii(<»ktaû€e against tbe ^pproaching wair,
ài^d a reciproca|,(confideiieë between tbe Govemor and
the people seenis to bave reiulted ai mucb from thc
the danger of the moment, as from àny studied policj
on the parf of the présent adminutration. ïhçy wbo

' had incttrred the .dUpleasure of tbe late Govemor
were treàted >ritb confidence, and gradually ap)k)int-
ed tosituations of trust A Régiment ofCaneulianVol-
tjgeurs lyas recruited, and placed «inder tbe command
of M^r Dé Salaberry of dite 60tb.régiment of foot,

__
Vhicb iil tbe codrse of the war became eminent for
Œwiljnniét àïritsmadîncsIirM^^^^^^^ u Well «tfor

^

*H fatiguîng duties on wbîcb itW unremittingly l'm-
ployed. .•......;:. .-,:v|.f'.v,:.\ ..--'• :-r-.'^ >•,

'^^

' Beciaration ' ^" ^^^ ^^^^ Junè/tiié American Govem.'

nS^^^' "«»V««ï»r««'^^«gwnrtGreat Britain,
and on thé 24lh, the evenrwa«*known at

Qiiebeè, where it CJiused» an imjbedîate stagnation in .

business. The. Province w^s howeVei: now in some
measure preparfed for defence : yet so fco|d a meàsure
on the partof Americaiieces6arilyj;reatéd abeliefthat
the cabinet of Washington musth^ve relied upon some
unkbown resourcés, wbich when developed for action
would seoure the conquest oftbese colonies> Àoçtifica-
tion was immediately'made by the police, that alKAme-
rican citifens must leave Québec bj th.e first ofJuly,
and be out of that district op the third of the sane
month. On the last day of June, the period was «-
tepded by 4he Govemor's proclamation î fourteen days
we^p ailowèd to such Americans as were in the pro-
vince, they being principally pénons who had entered
the same in gobd faith, and in the prosecutipn of com-

-"W-
Sb^

:t^—r-

. .»

%^ _jsl:^

•>. •
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mercial .pursuit9. On th« sabe day, proclamations «-
»ued imposing an embargo tfpon tljie «hipping in the?
port, and conyoIdngthe|Hou84,ofAj^sémijJ^onlhè 16th

,11

^ f—'-
, .

- ,. - "
I , ^" *

m , \ «/.-
.

I

"
' ; ''''- * ^^

''

At tte opening of the Session, tlië GoWmor, after '

Mefly informing the Parliameat of the récent dccFar-
^

ation of war by Anierica,«md, he retied upon the spirit
*

of his Majesty's subjects in the province, thcir attach- ^
ment and seatfor the religion of theirTorefathers, their*
loyahy to their SovereijD^, and their ardent love for
the true intSerèstS-oftheii^«oiuitry | a^ tfaa^fae 9h(Hild—e
dépend implicitfy under divine providence, upon theif '

best exertiotis, aided by the courage and lojfalty of thë '

^militia, and by the valour, skiU, and discipline çf Hii*
Majesty'^ regular forces, for repelling every hostile at^ '

tempt thàt might be made upon the colonyi! He ob^
lerved wjth cotfc^rp thi|t the necessaiy esi^blishment

.

«f the Militia Forces, together with the varions seiri^V* •

ces and opérations of the approaehing campaîgS^ 'v*

would j>e attended mtfa considérableetpence,tbùtthai. 4 >.
he relied^updn their wisdom and public sfMnt, for siieli

supplies as the ^ig^ncies of affiûrs nri^flk foiind t© •
' -

require : hp at the same time e^press^id his approb»t
tion of the embodicdipilitia, aàd his confidence ip thdr
increasing discipline, whiçfa encouraged an expéctatioa
that they wonld matèrialïy contribtite tô tbe^defénee
of their country.

;*i

it

#î*

I

m

•
•\

The pabHo.coflfers being êDth!iely dràffted, t^ie €k^
vemor, toobvîatethedefieiency, resolved t^islite Aly>
myBiMs payable eitherSn cash, ortn Goji^rittie^illi
ôf Exchange on Lendon, but the concurrenee^the
licyglatttre in thfa m^asure wm ifldiipeiig>ble»ip ircif

^4=^
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currency, asto provide Tunds for the
>-P«y«neDt of the intérêt that migbt become «lue upon

thein^'Two privat« and confidential Messages were
sent to thè House of Assembly by the Goveràor ; «ne,

^ submittiug to ks consideratioq thenecesshy of immedi-
^telystreni^bening thefaand8ofgoveniinent> byann- -

^S him with authority tosupprest any attempt to pror
duce diso^Yler or insubordination, and- for immédiate
punishment of any offencès which might interrupt or
endânger the 4>ublic tranquilKty, wijicli he trusted4h«^
Législature would hâve the less hésitation in doing,

'

fromits conviction that hecoûldat ail times, by virtue
ofhig commission, avail himselfof the power of declar-
ing martial lawtoit» fullest citent ; and fromthe per-
suasion which he trusta was entertained by tfte House,
that i^ seeking from them a partial exercise of it, hé
could htve no other object in view tban tlie préserva-
tion of the tranquillity and welfare of the province;
with the least ix»8sible iqiury to the public convenienc^.
The other represented the want of specie to satisfy

' the deinandft of the increasmg militia and militàry
éstablisltnients, and the impossibility of procUring mo-
ney to the extent re<iuired for govemment bills of "

cxcUange. Heat the sametime laid before the House,
an opinion and advice of the Executive Coancil, asto
the most «fièctual mode of resource from which a de-
^iency in the circulating médium'might be supplied,
recommjuiNling the issue of Army Bills under certain

^ conditions to the amount of two hundred and fifty

tbousandpouBdscurrency. He thereforecalled upon

J
the Honse ofAssembly for such aid asmight be deem-

" cd expédient for the accomplishment of an object> reii-

dered more peculiarly important by the présent extni-
ordioary «riais of public fUTain, and strovgly^ recoin-

- '-'/

I
, .j^-
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iDçaded to them the adoption of such measures as

should inspire confidence in the personsjaking thèse

biUs, and guard botb the public and iùdividuals against

the possibilité of any loss to «irise from them.
•

. * .
; ... ' • ..,•- ."';,-

' The Hoiiseof Assembly appears from its silence on''

the subject of thé former message, to hâve cautiousl/

dcclined any measure tendingto sanction a récurrence'

to martial îawy or at leai^, |o haye leA the responsi-

bility with the Govemor, of exCrcising in the event of
«eed, those powers with which he tbought himself vest'

ed in virtue of fais commission : the same House how-
ever îit «be foUowihg session resolved' that martial \am
çoufd ij^ot be tegally resorted toy unless with the au-

thorttyoftheProvin<^ ParliaideM* * A* iS

« A Bill to facilitate flie circulation QfArmyBills was
introduced, and the liberality ofthé House ofAssembly >

sdrp^ssed the hopes of the Rxêcutive. Fifièen tbotr-

sand pounds were granted^ to pay the interest tbat,

migbt becpmedue uponArmyBills,tff whicb twphun*
dred and fifty thousand pounds were aothorised tobè
put iii circulation, (large Bills of twenty-five dollars,

and upwards, bearing interest at the rate of ibur pence
per day for every one hundred pounds.) They were
made current in the Revenue, were to bave the effect

of à légal tender, and were redeemable at the Army
JBill Office, either in cash, or Govemnieat Bill» of Ex-
change on Loindon, at the <^tion of tUecomapanderof
the forces. Smallbillsof four dollarswerejit ail timet

payable in cash ait the Army Bill Office. AH cmitracts

in which any distinction riiotild be msfde betureen Arw
myBills and cash, were lo be void ; anid at the ex|^ra-

tion of five years, ail tho8« who might tbcQ be'bolder»
..OL.
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of such Army Bills, were entitled to reccive the amouDt
ofthesame wîth interest due upon them, out of the
Provincial Treasuiy. Td defray the fxpénce of the
Army Bill Office in isstrinif, «Vculating and conceal-mg the Army Billg, the Ugi8latui:e aiso granted the
fcrther sum of two thousand five hundred pounds per
annum. On the fini day of August 1812, thn Bill re-„
ceivèd the Royal Sanction, and the Governor proro-
gued the Parliamenf, with jicknowlec^meute for the
libéral aidtheyhadgranled him, to meetthe esigencies
>f the public service. This seasonable provision of
/th^gîslaturer« OBce «ûaWèd govemment to méet
the demands ofthe public »ervice,and ïevived the pub-
lie spint A want of means at ?o urgent a crins must
bave paralysed the énergies of government, and this
ciroumstance alone, might hâve croated a doubt in the
minds of the Canadians, of the iadifièrerice of the mo-
ther country towards^ the colony, that would hâve io-
duced a dcspondency fatal to thèse provinces.
Jn the mean tiine the dties of Québec and Montfeal

assumed a raiUtary aspect The sedentaiy «Ulitia re-
^larly attended drill and exercise; and fif classes
manifested an ardent xeal for the public service, vei».
ing upo^'^thusiasm. «On the 5th çf Jufy, (the re-
gular troops haviiig previously leA Québec Ibr the dis«
tHct of Montréal) the sedentary militia of Québec
commençerf gamson duty, and the Montréal niifitia
spon follbwed the ezanjple. On the 6th, the whole mili-
tia of the province, were, by a gênerai order, corn.
Biandcd to hold thewselves in readiness té be eml^xii^
td, and march to suchpointi as might bercquisîtefor
Ihe defence of the province; and the flank companies
•ftiie Mbntrcal militia, were A^nnedinto à iNittalio»
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A riot wbich occurred in the tidglibour-

hood of Montréal at this time» the pro-
gres9|whereof, was however pronptîjr cl^cked by the
iilterpoiition of the mîUtary, deserves to be mentioned.

*. ^>niè young men w1h> had been drafted ipto the era-
bMied militia from the pamhpT Point Claire, refused
to jjoin the battalion into which; they ii^re drafted :

foQP of the delitiquents were appreh^ed a(ler tome
«^position by their adhérents, who haying reKoed one,
threatened to assepble and proceed toLaprahrie, and
bring away such of their frieods as had aireadyjoined

^~4he embodied militia at that dépôt On the ensiiing
day, a mob 9ssembled at Lacbinc^, to the number of
between three and four hi]ndréa(somé estimate them
at a greater nunibéi^)^)ifwhoni, nearly ^^ty* were
arnied with iUsils aiMTowling pièces : being deaf to
remonstrance, it Was judged expédient to eall oùt the
miHtary, and accordingly the light company of the
49th régiment, and a detachment ofartiUery with itwb
field piecef, underthe cpmmand ofMajor Plenderleath,
proceeded from Montréal, accompanied with amagis-
trate; who upon arriving at Lachine, remonstrated
with the notera upon tlieir misconduct. They, in an-
swer, gave hira to understand, that they were inforroed
the militia bill haduot been sanctiof^d by the Gover-
uor and Législative Cbuncil, and that necessarily, the

• militia law was not in force. They, bbwever, with rc^
peated shoilts of Fwe h Bot,, declared 'they were rea*
dy, one and ail, to serve the King against the çommon
enemy, should the Governor call for their services.—
The 'ferment was aiready too bigh, to hope for any ad-
vantage from argument. The Riot Act being there-

• foret read, the magistrate ordered them to dispene,
and upon their refusing to comply, a round shot w«»

^
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fired byilye artillery, too high to do injury, ioorderto
intimidate tkem. Thi» was instantl^ returned by the
mob in a Spirited,^auner, with smaÙ aring : a voU«y
was then fired by the troops with grape and small arms;
but still purposely too elevated to do any harm : t^is
«rasalsoretunie^bythè mob. From this detennin-
ed resistaoce, d^ision bécame absolutely necessaiy,
and the troèpg werc orderedto direct thieir fire againit
theHotert whQalmost immediately dispened, keeping
up a «traggling firè iroof the bushei» ànd concealedhy
the darkness, which began to set in. One man wai
found dead, and another dangerously wdûnded. Afew
prironers were taken and sent toMontraaI. On the
ibUowing day a detachment ot the Montréal militia,'

• oonsisting of four hundred aâlfifty nen, niaivhedibr \

roînt Claire, and irom thence Ib St. LaWent, in the
rear of the Islandof Montréal, and brol^fat into tôwn,
tifenty-four of the délinquants, wha, with thirteen al-
ready in custody, made thirty^eveh in ail. Many
9ther8 came intoMontréal to crave the GovernofVpàr-
,don, which, after reproving their misconduct anâ point-
ing out the danger wherein they hadplaced theniselves,
be granted, upon condition of their giving up the dé-*
sertèrs of theembodied milîtia, and V^eclaring theriniç-
leaders of the ri<*. Twelve or foirteen of thèse delu-'
ded men were aflferwwds broughtNo trial and convict-
ed of rioting, and were condeûaned to fines anï^ impri-
sonment.

>>

~^v*. Hostilities had in the mean time commenced in 0p-
"Tfer Canad^ and the roost brilliant suceess dawned
upon the British arms in that tiiiarter. Captaip Rob^

jwts who was stationed at the small post or block house^f St. Joseph's, situated on an Islaud in Lake Huron,

>
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réit of MackiUac,
ndei distant, on the eighth ofïuly received Irom^Gen. i.

Broçk, commanding in Upper Canadl^ a notification

dat^ on the Sfith Jane, of the déclaration of war,-with
ordért <o make an immédiate attack upon Mackinac if

practicable ; or, in the event ofan attack by the Ame-
ricang upon Stldseph*8, todefend it to the utmosti or
reireat upon StMary*f, a poit belonging to the North-
West Company et no great distance, and to make the
bett pouible defencje. He at the lame time received
from tfa«t oflicer^ianother letter dàted the 27th June,

,

. inspending the orden given in the ibrmer letter, from
his uncertain^ of the déclaration of war. On the 1 1 th
ofJuly, h»-i|gain received detpatchei from Sir George
Prévost^ diUed at Québec on Ihe 2£th June, and from
General B(ock datedat Fort George in Upper Cana-r^
cTa, on the 28th June ; the former oftheie notifying th0
war, and directing him to take every précaution to set

cure his f^st againsC any attempt by the enemy, and
tô render évery assistance in his power consistent with
the service, to^ecur^the interests of tbe North West
Company^ and in case o( necessity to efièct his rë-
treat. ]|^ the latter, GeneralBrock, being suffieiently

informedt/ofthedéclaration <tfwar by America i^a^ainst
*

Great BnitAn, éemtd Captain Roberts to adopt tho .

aost pr|(mipt and efièctual measores to possess Ûmself
of Maclunac, and directed^m, In order to eifect fais

purposé, to oall to hif assistance the Indians within his

4nflaen^, as well as the gentlemen and dépendants of
the Noîrth West and Soulli West Companies, whomight

' be al, ^r near hispost. The contrariety ofinstruptions
finom t^ two General OiBcers, with the great hasard in
ottemptingto seice upon a postof the strength and im-
portance ofMackinac tathe United States, whieh tbere

>i.
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pretume; had prepared that pott agaioft
any emeristncy, could not /ail to perplez Captaiô
Roberti, who, ék^n\y,wu totally UDprepared for an

^ expédition of sach moment, but being in a wild and
uninhabited coiintrjr, wAf also, at too great a dittance
from resourcei to maintain even bii own poct against
the enemy, in tbe event of failwè in the présent enter-
prise. He, howerér^with a promptitude and décision

• . which reilecU boaor upoii bis military chai^acter,
\letermined to attafdi Mackinac; and bjkviiig^com-
municated bis Intentio^is to Air. Potier, a geiMleman
of^he Sottth Weirt^mpany, then àt St. J<MeiÀ*s, he
wa^ caàfirmed in bbresolution, by ihe approbation and
Mal éitb whicb Mr. P. céncurred in the enterpHse

5
who, to facilitate it, generonsly threw opes t^ stores
of the coippany, anA'laid every tbing inibemthat.
could contribute to its sucçess, at the disposai ofcupt.
Robertk. He at the same time volun^^red bii Personal
services upon the exp<editioii» aitended iHth abontone
Jiundred and siity Cànadiim Voyageurs, one hiOf of
whom were aroaed with mnskets ànd fo^rling pièces.^
On the 15th July, çapt, Roberts had f^pared lus lit-

tle armament, consisting^of thir^y regulars, with two
artiliery men and a seyant, one hundred and six^-
Canadians, and two ironfield pièces, neither of'which
in an emeigency couk) be ofmuch service ; when an
express arrived with %despatch from General Brock,
of the fourth of the same month, léaving it eiltii«ly at
bis discrétion to adopt eittter» offensive or défensive
measuret, as prudence mlght dictate. Froln thit last
despatçh, conpkd with bis instructions from the Com-
mander 0/ the forces, ofthe 25th ofJune^ in whicfa ^
allusion was made to an attempt upon Mackina^,

- capt* Roberts felt that the wbole respooiibility ofthe

:î^:
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enterprise devolved upoii hlniBein wd that incalculable
evil miut rèsult to the Upper Province jn the event of
failure. Findiog hit tneit in high spirits, he wm deter-mmed to pcrwvere at aU èirènt< Md on tbc leth of
Tïuly he iet ont «Pith big flotîHaof boats and canoë».
convoyed by the Caledonia brig belonging to the

^JVorth Wert Gompanyï loaifed witb itore» and pro-
vyition«, On the entuing momîng, be^|^ his land«
|ng before M«;kinàe ^Itbôut oppo|Hi|Md immei
diately summoned the f^nuo$ io MM^'Whit^,
Cratun of ^^c <^ Tevr minutes^ wln^mH with'

MmIIimw. iifithout the effusion ofa^difflPBoodl
'

-^Capt. Robert» in res^Iving uJ)oii an attife againgt"
Mackinaic, had iuiposed an embargo^upon ail bîiats and.
^anoe» ^t St. Joseph^ by whiclr nieang allcommuni-
cation wà» eut off, nor had the Amenca» officer any
certain intelligence Of the déclaration of wàr previou»
to the arrivai of the Briti»li before Mackinac.» A
quaptity of military stores of every dçscn^tiOn «lit-
able for.the Indian trade wa» found in thé fort» Two.
7<é»e]», loaded wlth fur», not aware of the. capture
were déopyed into Mackinac, but the property was re-
stored totheproprietor», by order of a board ofclaims
afterward» beld at Montréal, at wÉîch Major Général
Defiottenburgh presided. Thi» achievenieut, effected
by thë promptitude and judiciou» arrangements of
capt. R. not onljr inspUred the people with confidence,
and gave « tum tothe présent càmpaign fatal to thé
views of Amenca, by enabling us to maintain our in-
fluence among the Indian nations of the West, which
otherwise must bave been lost, which essentiiaiy coq.

j»^t]i« gaitlioii «t BlMUnae (eométijr cdled SOehiOinukiMo) tau.

'f
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tributed tç the succéssful struggle iTfterwards toaintain-
ed against the American anns in Uppèr-Cânada. Gen.
Hull, after ibe capture of his anny and tlie fall of Dé-
troit, in Bîs o^cial despàtch, relative to thèse cvent«,
attributes his disasters to the faU of Mackiiiac j ijfter
the surrender of which, «Um'ost every tribe and nation
pfIndians, except a part ofthe Miamies and Delawases,

}

north from b«yond Lake Superior, west ftom beyon^
the Mississippi, south irom Obioand the Wabi^b, an^
cast from every part of Upper' Canada, and ttom aU
the intermediate coontryjoined in open hostility against
the army be «commanded. '; v

Frevious to the déclaration ofwar,jlhe American go-
vemment had concentrated tbeir arroy at Betroit, and
în theMichigaûTerritdry, under the command of Bri-
jgadier General Hull, (an officer bred in :the revoM-
ônàry war,) witb the intent offollowing up their dedâ-

j

ration of war, by an immédiate invasion of Upper
Canada, and by that means tomtercept the British
influence over thé Indians, as well as tomaintain co-
operating relations with such forces as might be elsç-

^hère engaged against the BriUsh Provinces.

Pjfstïnvasi- On the 12tb of Jiily/thîs Officcr, pos-

ciiiï??^
«csséd of discretionary authority from hjf

*
»,

' govemment, and haviag, «s be thought, a
sttffident force to secure an casy and <victorious pi^-
^ss in the Upper Province, cnossed without opposi-
tion from Betroit to Sandwichm the British side, with
an army of about fiaeen bùndred men. Hère he estj^-
blishéd his head quarters, «nd issnéd a Proclamation^
mémorable for the positive and pompous tone in wbich
he anticipâtes tire «asy «onquest of Canada, and thé
hostile threat of extermination and indiscriminate

was

y'

X
^ ••
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sîaughteror evçry WhiteMan wlio sliould be found
fighting by tlie side of an Indian* General Brock,
iipon receiving this proclamation at Fort George, is-
sued on the 22d July, a proclamation as remarkàble
for tlie solid reasoning and dîgnity of îts language, as
thatofthe American, for itspr^sumption. He immé-
diately convoked the Provincial Parliament, wliich as-
sembled on the 28th at York, the capital of Upper
Canada; and ingtheroean time despatcWd Colonel
Proctor with such reinforcements as could be sparéd,
to assume thecommand atAmherstburg, tlien in chai-^e
of Lient. Col. St. George. ...

'^

General HuU remaîned for some time inactive, under
prétest of making preparatiori to prosecute the cam-
paign with vigour; but it was the fallacious hope of
an eariy insurrection in his favour that lulledhim into
a supiness fatal to the safetvof his army. Amherst-
l^uiigh lay bu4 eighteen miles below hiim,.and the mud
and picketed fortification of that post was not in a
conditîçn to raake résistance against a regular siège.
The American, confident ofan easyconquest, bad not,
as yeta single çannon or mortàr mounted, andto en-
deavour to tàke it at the point of the bayonet, be
thooght inexpedienv. During this delayr his situation
became more and more precarious : Ihree detachments ^

from his arniy svete, on three successive days, beaten
back by a handful of the 41st régiment and à few In-
dians, from the bridge over the river Canard, three
miles from Amherstburgh, which they endeavoured to
seiie, in order to open the route to that post. Another
detachment, in attemptingto ford the river hVherup
«as put to fligjht by a small party of èigliteeii or

• '
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twenty Indians who lay concealed in the grass. The
enemy, panic struck anheir suddeajiiid hideous yell,
fledwith precipitançy, leaving thèir arms, accoutre-
^ents and baversacks. The British sloop ofwar

^^Qu^en CharIotte,carryingeighteen twenty-four poun-
ders, lay in the Détroit River, opposite ihe mouth o(

^ the river Canard, so that it was impo88i)[>le for the
Ameri^ns to convey by waterto Anihersfburgh any
artilleif, ofwhich after much labour they bad at last
mounted two twèhty-four pounders. Lieiitënant Roi- :

Ictle coûimanding the armed Brig Hunter, bad on the
3d o; July at about ten o'clock in the/forenoon, by a
bold attempt in his barge, with onlysix men, succecd-

; ed ni capturing tlie Cayahoga* Packet bound from
Miami river to Détroit withtroops, and loaded witl?
baggage, and the Hosp'ital Stores ofthe American ar-
roy, the loss of which was now severely felt. Mîchili-
mackinac in bis rear, had been taken since the com-

, inencement of the invasion, while the Indians frortJàat
quarter were flocking into the British standard-^^r
* The merit of thi» gallant acUon wUch greatly contributed to mar tbe

plans of General Hull,by the total loss of ail hIs hospital stores, bas
been more than once undeservedlyattributédto aperson who nevcr
saw the CoyoAfi^auntH Lieutenant Rollette hadbrought hersafeinto
harbour, to the suiprize and admiration of every one prâsent. It is no
morethan justice, to whIch Lièut. Rollette » strictiy enthled, toassert
that his services upon Lake Erie, whUe he commanded tbe Hunter, and
untll he was compeUed as aPaoviNciAt Officer to fall in the rearof
the Lieutenants of the Royal Navv, were uniformly suocessfui, and

.
bave not been excelte* by anything performed on the Lakes bytho
^officers of the aavy, who superseded the provincla» officers. The for-
mer \vtre perhaps superior in tactiçs, and cherished a hékrty though
taistaken contempt for the Americans, in which they bave been since
wofuljy undeceîved. T^provlnclal officers were surely not less brave,
though more prudent than the former, and as things bave tumed ouf,

„ "P^t^wt» on Lakes Erio and Charaplain might as well bave been en-
trusted to provincial, as navj officers. The former with one or two ex-
ceptions, hâve been ahvays more siwccsrful on the lakes than the lattcc

i^i»
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naval force beîng superior on the lake| Colonel Proc-
tor pushed ovêi" to Brownstown, a village nearly oppo-
site to Amherstburgh, twenty miles below Détroit, a
small detàchmentof the 41st régiment under the com-
maud of Captain Talion, witb a few Indians, who on
the 6th of August surprised and r«pted ^party of tWd

y
bundred Americans under Major Vanhorne, on thl

/ way from Détroit to the River Rai^n, to meet jKje-
tachment of volunteers from Ohio under CapCI
with a convoy of provisions for the army. In this «,,
aquantity of booty, and General Hull's despatche
to the Secretary ât War, fell into thehands ôf the vid
tors, whereby the déplorable ahiâb of the Americai
army was disclosed ; and Colonel Proctor.last no tim
in sending^over a reinforcement of gne hundred of the
41stregt. with some miUtia and fouriiundred Indians
the whole commanded by Major Muir,mder protect-
ion of theHunter sloop of war. In the intérim, the
Amej-ican General received a despatch from General
Hall on the Nipgara frontier, intimating tbat he could
ot expect a coi^peration in that quarter, whfch would
hav^ created a diversion in his favor. Such was the
hopeless State of things when the American^General
began to be sensible of his danger. His army hem-
med in on every side, eut éff from itsresources, Jid
hourly wasting away with (iWfeat; death, sickness and
fatigue,, unsupportedby an inWrrectionofHhe country
people.in his favor, and unaided h^ any co-ooerating
army, and above ail dismayed at the report of Gen
Brock's resolution to advance agJMnst him j his schemeÀ
of cpnquest vanished, and in the sinking state of hig

HuH'sretreat «ff»»"» he s&w no other alternative than a-^

CaSdi!**^"
'**''®*' *** '^**~'*' «nderpretcnce ofthere
concentrating his main army, and after re-
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opemiïg Jiis coramunîcatioi wîth thc Biver Raisin abd
Miami, throùgh wbich he received the whole of his su p-
plies, to résume offensive opérations agaînst Uppe
Canada. Accordinçly on the evening pf the sevent

t
and on the morning of the eighth of August, the wboi
of his army except a garrison of two huùdred and $ft,
men, and a few aiÉiUery léft in charge of a sniall foX
tress they had thrown «p on the British si^è, a littl^
below Détroit, re-crossed the river.. . General HuU novr
detachfed a body of six hundred men under Lieutenant
Col. Miller to;dislodge the British frort» Brow||Btown,.
and open th^coramunication with the rivers Raisin and
Miami, uppn which the existence of the army depended.
BaHieofMai On tlie ninth, this detachment was met by

guBgo. «ë the British and Indiarisnader Major Muir^
at Màgiiago, betweso B^wnstown and Détroit, who,
after^ desperate battle, in which the Araericans Fost
sevè ity-five me*, were obliged to rçtreat with inconsi-
derabk loss compared wîth that of the Americans. Oa
the sevVoth Lieutenant Rolette with thc boats of the
Qi#n Charlotte and Hunter, under cover of the guns
»f the latter, ftttacked and captured a convoy of eleven^
batteaux and boats, baving oh board fifty-six of their
wounded, and two English prisoners, on theirway fron»
Maguago to Détroit, escorted by two hundred and'
féS.y American troops on shore. : •

•;:"' .y.
• - -... - .;. ''.-'

-^v-"
'

' •

\ '-' .''ï%v • --'-
,.•: J:i?.' : I

.- \

Amidst iheie reverses offortune, the Americap Gen-
frai was startled at a summons to'surrender the Fort
of Détroit, b^ General Brock, who, after having clos-
ed the public business prorogued the Pariiament, and
coUecting a ftw regulars and milîtia, with incredible
exertion, had reached Amherstburgh on the 13th of
Auguït. So resolutc. a demaodi stnick the Amencan
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Commander w illi ^disroay, who, at the jrorst had never
contemplàted a pnrsuit Auto bis own tèmtory by the
BrUisli. He stili however maintained sufficient pré-
sence of mina l|p*/eturn a prompt and positive refusai,
«pôn reteipt ortvliich, the British', who now occupied

': the ground lately iti possession of the enemy in front
pf Détroit, where they thnew up a battery undcr the
directions of Captain:Dixonof the.Royal Engineers,
commenced at about ibur in the afternoon on the m-
teenth, a brisk eannoMe tipon Détroit, from twoÔj
inch mortars,^one eighteeq, and two twelve pounders,
uuder th<ç management of .Cgptain Hall, of the Pro-
vincial Nary, with^party of sailors, which was con-
tinued for upwài-ds 6f an hour wilh gréa* effect. Ear-
Jy on the jnoruing of the sïxteentb, the cannonade re-
commenced, irhil*' General Brock with ^bout seven
hundred regulars aÀid militla^ and six ttmdred In-
dians, crossed the ï-iver without opposition at the
Spring Wells, three miles below Détroit, under cover
of the qjieen Charlotte and lïunter. This small but
resolute force, after formjng uponthe beach, advanc-
ed in column, flanked on the left bythe Indians, witH
the river of Détroit on thcir right, >nd took (at the
distance of a mile) a position in Ii|ic,\in front of the
American fort, into whidf the enemy^ had retired.
Hçre eveiy préparation wm makingN|»f an immédiate
assault, when, to the çurprTse of boS'aéibies, a white
Flag was seen «ying npon the waJls of th^Fort, and
a Jneuenger Advancing with proposais fr(|m t)|^^mejrv
ican General to capitulate. Lieut;' Colonel iTOonell
pf the Militîa, and Major .Glegg of the 49tH régi-
ment, Aid-de-camp to GènettA Brock,

| immédiate^
proceeded by his orders to the tent of ihe American
Geaeral, whewthey, ia a&w «iinute»idiçtot€d''tJie

I
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«érm^ Qf.capitulation, .«y this.tlie whole of the
icaii frmy, incli^ingj #etaclinient of tliree hun
and fifty men un«l- Ci>l^^Is M'Arthi# andBpkss,
Suitènder-of pllcheci <^n pe 14tIiTojsî|ie nLr Rai

^nfirush riWi thenc^ t«|J|rtroit,%^ prf^oneiti,
war; and Détroit, w^lb ^e.Micliigan#ri|jbçy.W^^^^^^^^WKritisli aijibs, witK

Btoh^vblood. The
n

«^'•««P».
nea^«y»ct>i2i|Mi|.'^,

^ake it two tlioasaric(' fîie

Imilitia. Tiie militia j^ré
relurn tiome,,on co^||itioii

-. *P»*es«Ptwar. Therej^ars.

• ' . »^^" * ^ '•^ Q"<^^ec* The Britisb force, î#ud-
^n^ r^iBiis; ^ ackndii^ledged by the eneroy t^v6
*°'^*^ of^^nlj(r one thousahd and thl% mei&.

' ^^'^'^^m'**
Our ôWn, and, perhaps the more cèrrm

.Xeport^tate it to h^ve cpusisted ofthree hmtdreô sM
;^rty r%ular troops, four hundred militiay and %
^Bt»pdred Indians,.|rho,^ppn the'preseiit occasion, are
tsaid not. to hâve suUieil the glory 6f the day by any

'

,%anton actsof sayage barbarity incident to the Indîai»
•îèiode ofwarftre. Tweniyffivepiecesof iron arid eigbt
, lïiece» of brass.ordnance, (the lalter chiefly of those
Jaken from us in the révolution) with an impiens*
A^f^^^y^P stores of every description, and one arm*/

^
v^ bng,. calléd the John'Adams (afterwards named
>®ètitoit)ièllintothe1iand8oftheBriU8h.'

.
' '

tek' »

^ ,Thu8 ended tîiis rash and imbécile atteinpt
^ conquest of Upper Canada. The loss of Mac.
U *"<* Détroit, with the flower of^heir ^rmy at {hé
/ «^ »f <•»« war,. ^a|jLdipgrqce that fiU^cthe
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iment witli consternaUon and alaçm.astheir plan»
^Bdisement were ^ot only totally defjîated, but

^
i6le estera frontier laid open to the inroadsof

'« Indians, ànd at tlie^ mercy of a people stUl warm
'

¥^***°" at the late invasion.

eral Broct having issîied a proclamation, ad-
led to tiie irihabitants of tlie Michioan Territory/

-..x. r"'"S **»«•» »n the full enjbyment oCÎheir property,
laws and religion, ^ft Colonel Proct/r in Command
of Détroit, and rèturned io York, wbci^e he arrived on
tht27thofAugust, amidsfctlie heartfelt acclamations ofi
agrateful people, rescued by bis promptitude from the
ignominy ofsubmitting to a coii^ueror. In the shorts
Bpace of nineteen days, he had with the assistance of
Kis Parliament, settled tiie public business of the Pro-
vince, under the most tryîngcircumstances that a Com-
mander could encbunt^r, and baving united au] pre-
pared his little army, had effected a long ànd Jatiguing
march of some hundred miles ; and with ineans incredi-
bly limited, had repelled an invading eïiemy of double
his force, pursued him into bis own territory,aiid ilBally
compelled him to surrender his whole army; thus ex-

'

tending the British domii^on «^ithout bloodghed, over
an extent of ierritbry almost équal to Upper Canada. •

Thebumbled, the fallen General lïull, wit|i the officers
and men of his army, were iutroduced, into Montréal,
on the evening 6f the 6th September, in a triumphal
'thoughmock procession, àmidst the shouts of a scorn-
ful multitude, »ndigna^tAy^e s^jvj^ of exter^
mina^nhe had bi^Pf^hifiJpocl^wtion at the
ibutset of his inv^ionf The Comiil|nd# âf the forces
boweVer, receiv|^ him with^e^ry marie of s^nfîon ^
due to his rank, and uusoliclted, allowed hiiii tS^eturA "l"
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ta the States upon his parole ; but his officers wîth few
exception», wei'e sent to Québec.

* Our little naVy oii Jake Érie, aid on Iake Ontarib,
thougb the enemy were making the most active exer-
tions, still maintained a decided asceudency, and upon
itdcpended the safetjr of Upper Canada, and the fo-

^turejale^ftlre^ritish Provinces. General Brock in-
tended to hâve fôllowed up his first success by an at^
teœpt on Niagara, a fort nearly opposée to Fort
George

î
which in ail probability, as well «s Osweiço

.
and Sackett's Harbor, the nursery of the «nemy's fleet
•nd %ce8, would have.yi,Blded to the terror of bis name
and the tide of success that attended ïuk anus: but
cootrouled by bis instructions, be was prevented from
adopting meiasures, wèich probably, might bave for

^ey^Iasted the bopesofAméricain theUpperProvince.

^^
The Commander of the Britisb forces, conscious o^

the infenority of his strengtb, and pncÀ^ain ot rein-
forcements from home, seemed to hâve adopted a dé-
fensive System, rttheç tban incurthe risk of wastinc
bis army in hazardous enterprises, whith in case of â^
failure mjght leadtodisasters ruinons to the Provinces
entrbsted to bis chai^ge. Forbearance to^vards Ame-
rica had long been the known and favorite bolicy of
•Great-Bntain, and there'is cause t^believe that Sir V

George^VevOst açted in the present4stance, pursuant v \to directions from bis Majesty»s government, which in \
the hopes ot a speedy terfnination of the différences
with Amenca, studied by temporizing, to avoid mea-
surestendingto widenthebreach, orgivemom to the
American people tô embark in the quarrel of their
Sovernmejpl.
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8IB OEORGE PREVOST*

.
M^J»*" Gencraï Dearborn, Commander in Chief of

the Forces of the United States, had soon àfter ihe
commencement of hostilities £xed.his liead quirters at^t^nbush nearAlbanyi ^Wcb was converted hftb ^^^
mibtary dépôt, with a view of collecting an armj^ ti^
<^raweLower-Canada,and by preventing succours totW upper province, alfor^ General H«U a facHity in
bis accompbsbment of the conquest of tha« province.
Hère, he received towards the end of July or în the
commencement of August, despatches froç, Sir George
ftiEvosT, by the A(iintant General, Colonel Baynes,
beanng a ilag of truce, notifying the wpeal of theOr-
«ers in Council transmitted froin Hallifax by Mr. fW
ter the late Minister in America. A proposition aS. •

company.ngthe8e, of the propriety of suspending hos- •

tilities, until the pleasnre of the Président of^the Uni-
ted States sbould be known, was snbmîttè^ to thé».
Amencan General, under the hopes that tbis c^ncilia-
t^measure, removing the alledged principal Wound <

Pf différence between the two nations, would beliet by^
a corrfsponding disposition on the part of the Ameri-
can govemment. General Déarbom readily consent-
ed to an Armistice, <excepiasio Qeneral HulJ, who,
,he said î^cted under th/immediat^ directions or the Se-
cretary at War,) and forwarded ke despatches to bis
govemment, which misconstruing this friendly proffer,
mto wcakncss, or a sensé of d|nger on the part of the J
Britislî Commander, and pribably flusbed "^with the
prospect of subjugating Upper Canada, refased 4o râ-
tify the Armistice. Messengerg had in the mea& time
been 4|8p|tched to Upper Canada to inform General
Brock of thie jMTOvisional ArmisUce agreed Mpon be-
tween the Biî^b and Anâkan Commandcrs, but the
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s«<;ured Détroit before
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promptitude

tbeir arriv«(L'

,^ Genènd Hp^iu, wme njontli» after^ retuTO to thi^ irîited"

court martl^ for hU mf^onduct in this campaign. fie wasfound gull.
ty and sentenced to be .hot, but befng ISliiiHif" acenunt of hb
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dérthe immédiate commandor General Dearborn were,
iucfeasing rapidly, and threateaed Montréal with in-
vasion bjr St. Johtt*8 andthe Odletown ro|id. Their
force at Niâgrra, and on the Niagara frontier under
Bi%adier tSeneràl Van Reneslaer, «ras aiready for-
midable, and àflbrded good grounds of appréhension
tp General Brock of a speedy irruption from that quar-
ter

; ^ile General Harrison was activdyemplôyed in
collecting an army at the River Raisin near Détroit,
from the Ohio, and the State of Kentucky. The na-
yal establishment at Sacket's Han|K>ur ifthe mean time
increa«e4^ith prodigious celerity, and the ascenden-
cy of thefiRpeet on iake Ontario was, by the indefatiga-
ble exertions of Commodore Ghauncey, now almost in-

*

rc^ntestibly establisbed.
*»*.

J^ '''%i*
y^ uncertî4fi at what point their main

forcé w||Md be directed ; or whether thçir object was
hT a\:oirii!^ movwïent to overwhelm both provinces
it the-^anmartant. The shçwey légions they bad as-
sembled, ^9«Vowever, ratber disdanied than dreaded'
by the British foîHKwho were suppçrted by a brave
and loyal militia,^Rtaated tp enthusiasm in the cause
iq whiehtheywereengagea, while tbe Americans,averse
by éducation, and their independent habits of life, to
the wholesbme conltraints of discipline, and the sub-
ordination of a camp, conld hardly bè organized into
the semblance of an armyj-which nothing but the àl-
lurements of a sp^y conquest, aiid an abundant har-
vert of«poil, could prevent from dispersing.

A Cordon was l^laed along the frontière of Lpwer
Canada^ ûrom Yamaiî|ui to St. Régis, wherethe line of
séparation between the United States and Lower-Ca-
nada touches the St. Lawrence, consisting of the Ca-

/
.
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ITi ^f^**° '^*"'^*^ "«i««» «nd asmai bri-gade orthe Koyd ArUUeo^wilhib^p^
Blairfinde (or i'Acadie) tbrbagbBurtonviUe a^^ Odlc^

batis, and every precaulittn was taken to preven» a
juddenumiptioi, of theeaemy fro« that quii^^cr! ne

^Jd^rr"*
'*."*^ '; thecôurseor a very short iime;

J"w slender rônforcement» tbat^rrîvedihîs Wmménwcre barely suificient to relieve the citi«jw ofQuelS

of the lOâd R^uiient from Ertgland. and a battalionof the ist (or Royal Scots) fh)m the Wert-In^es, with

tiiat the motiiercoqntiy/anableat the posent moment
to supply the necewaiy aid fpr the defence of thèse
provinces, committed theîrJestlny to the lovalty ândpatnotwmof the Canadian p<^ul4«. ^
In Septembeiv ânother iattalîon of the mîlitia was

einbodîed, prîndpaUy from theMontréal mffitîa, «nd

c^lled the Fifth Battdîoo (afterwanls Canadia/cha^
mrs.) The North-West Company «Used a coip. of
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Voyageur»,wKch waf ditbanded in tbeeofuing spriiw
whi^ the in«rchaiit« and tradcimen oir ihe Istbattalion
ef Montréal sedeotary militia, in order toavoid the
rigfour ôf ihc mUitia law8, which adtnUted bf no lub-
ftitutei, organised themselves into four companies of
^oluntem ibr garrison duty and field service in case

^^^^^^

: y^ the Amerkananny
ttnder CIcnerai lïuir, w<^have nothing of any împort-,
ançe tû relaie until thé battle of Queenstoum. Tbe

^ predatory Jncdrsions of the encmy in the niean Urne. 1

«teserve to b« notii;ed.7 y

On the sixtéenth o/ September, a brigade of bat-

/
teaux loadcd Krith stores/and about one hundred and
thirty eight troops, un^er the command of Mator
HeathcéatoftheRoyaiNèwlbundlandFencibl€»,were
surpriK^d aod nearly ^aken by a piuty of five hun-
dred Ainericans, at Matilda, în their roule to Upper
Canada. The enemy baving crossed over before da

y

Kght in the moming from the American side, effected
a làtiding unperceived upon a small island ata lîttle
distance from the British sbore. They concealed

' themselves in the bosbes, and sent a party to secure a
manbythe naoïe of Tonwowir, the only inhaWtant
upon tbe Islànd. Early in the moming, the batteaux
ivcre seen advanclDg, and in tbe eagemess of tbe A-
meritiana to observe thero, tlurough a broken glass in
bis but, Toussaint stpleoiit and reacbing tbe sbore
gèt into bis carioe unobierved. The^^^g^icans upon'

'

discovering hi^ escàpe fired upô^fin^Philebe bv
shouting and màking signais, appriseWe.batteaux oï _
their danger, ,which Ihen precipitately made for tbe

/
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4- 1;, J^.«""
î»^** '^Wch «àcorted Oiîrparty; irtme-

diately droppexl down from behia^ the Island and
opened a fire upon the batteàux, whUe two large

i ^|oats toaded witb troops wéfé seen crossing from the
^;H*f'««n «bore, amd iMidng for the upper end of the
Channel between th^sland and the British sborfr».

. .
jvrth a View of ta|«i{g the British batteaux in flankl .

1 hey proçeedeTwithout interruption until upon enter-
Mïg-.the chaprfel, whena body of rnintia under Captain
Ault, op^ed a most destiuctive fire upon tfiem. Onè
fled foi^ sherter behind the Island,. wbile the other

for its shore, and abandoned tbe boat FÎt^re-
Xipitancy leaving a number of kiUed and wounded>
rhey kept up a brisk fire from the Istand imder cover
of Ihe bushe«,'but upon the arrivai of à feiSbrcement

^

;
of mihtia from a neigbbôurîng township, undèr captain \Munroe, theyWetired from the Island with considéra-J

.

ble lo5S, (exag^çated by somè statements to fifty seven
^

killed) and retuèned t<» their*own sliorf, having com-'
- * pletely faîled iiy theii- enterprîsé,

,
V >

:, M A party oTjAç hundréd and fifty Amerîcans under •

Captain Foi^syth, neai- tbe same tirae crossed over
- from GraveUy Point ta Gananociiie, somè^W belôw
K.ngs|on,fram whehçe.theydisIodged ^^aVtyof fifty ,

militia, and to|>k pçssessioif of a quantity of arms and
"^munitioiyChîchtbeyrckrrted àj^ay âft^rburningthe
Store anjjf^small quantity of provisioltis. Thietr çon-

;
duct i^ fepresented to hâve been dis'graceCuï "éward&
**»e defencelessinhabitauts,wh6m they were preventètl

.
by «e^fficer8from*plundçring,.after some diffidulty.
Four men fouùd în tliehospital.^nJa Dragoon.jiitdr-*
cçpted by them.on his^vay to Kingston to gii'e notice

,
.of fh^r approach, weie made prisonéi-s und carrietP
; «w;jy*bjy|is pàrty.

*
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Fro# the Ir^uent Jn^^ çonyoyi fronS

Montréal, or r«tbep LacUne, te, Kingston in <Upper
Canada^ |by^ the Auén^^ C^densburgh^ opposite

i|Prè8cbt j • OoK liMhbndge commanding ^ hitter,

fonned thiet design ofdiilôdgiog theeneisiy and posse's-

inghinasélfofOgdensbargfa. With a View to efféct

bis purpose, he asseinbfed é^i^iv^ ofsevèn-hundred and
My menvregulàrsilUid mititia, iind having çoÛected a.

Sufficientnui^rofMtté^iiXfhepushedpffin the fore-

noon of the 4tfi of Ociober, under cover ofa cannon-
àde fn^ Prescot, with twent^^ve battèaut^escorted

ty two gun boats/ Théy advanced v«^thoùï opposi-
tion, iintil mid^hànnelr.when^the eneny opei^ed atre-
mëndoâs disdiiunge é( artiUery, whicti ch^^ their

progi^ssv A coqfiision iQinAediately «iMued, and they
wére com|^eUè4^ 9»«*e ^précijpîtate retreat, ^ith the
loss pf threelnen ISlled and four wounded. The Ame-
ricans were eomàiau^èd byB%adier*6éneraI Brown^
andiiu^ said to bave behaved with much cbolness and '

fntrepid^. ']^ eii^erprise, uodertakén wîthout the>
' sanction ofthe comnfànder of the forces,.ws^s Genidredr

^.

*^

and the public opinion cdhdèinqed it

fà

%^f^^

On the 9m of Octol^er, the anned brig Détroit, re-
'

eently taken at Détroit, and the brig Caledonia with
a quantity of Furs belonging to the Notth-Wesi <i|nv-

pany, baving arrivée^ the preceding day froW Dé-
troit with prisôners^, w^ boarded opposite Fort Erio
Joèfore the dawn 6^ day by a party of upwards of'two
hundred Ami^ans in boais maniied by seàmeo.
They suctyetïed ii^tuttipg the cable», and the vessels^

driltedtowards'tfae American shore. ^The Caledonia
frounded at filack Rock^.apd tl)e Détroit upopSquicir'-''
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Island a small distanc^iromihé American îiîde. The
cre*. after a severe contest being raade prisoners, a"
p^rty of men from Fort Erie succeeded in boardinffand dismamling her in a fog, undera Warm fire •£ vlieenemy and at about ten at night she wasblown up.^me hves were lost upon thîs occasion ; among the
Anjericans a Major Cuyier, who was killed bV a sho^
<ro^ Fort Erie as he was riding along the beacl, on
tfte opposite side of tiie river,

1

General Brock, who, with unwearied diligence had
watclied the iqotions of the American army «pon the^laga^ frontier, commanded by Major General Van

-Jlensselaer, was convinced from the movements he had
^bserved on the American shore, that an invasion was
premeditated .andket,t his little àrmy upon the alert.On the fourih of Octobér an American^y was sent
over to the Bntish side, who returned with information
to the Amenc^n General, that General Brock hadmoved on to J)etrpit with ail the force that could be
^pared. Encouragçd by this false news, every pre-
p^ratK>n was taken for a descent «pon Queenf.own.
on the morning of the ^leventb : their forces were con-
centrated at Lewistown, o^oàite Queenstown, with a
View^of making an immédiate attack upon the latfer:
but through the neglect .r iiowardice of the officer
enlrusted w.th preparing and ^onducting the boats

ried. Early 19 the moming of the 13th, their forces
were agajn concentrated at Lewistown, and the troops
cmbarked under cover of a commanding battery oftwa
eighteenand two six pounders. This movemént being

from tl^^ Bntish shore, by the troops, and from three

t.
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batterie. The Âmericans CQiomenced a cannonade
to sweep the shore, *ut with lîttle effect. The first di-

'

vision under Cblonel Van Rensselaer, èffected their

landing unobservçd under the heights a little-abovë

Battle of Queenstown, and mounting the ascent with
Queenstown. firmness a»dal»çrity, attacked and carried
an eighteen podndéV batter)", and dislodged the light

Company of tKe 40th régiment. The enemy were in'

the ipean timclpushing over in boats/ànd notwithstand-
ing the cttrreirt and eddie», whiich in this part of the
river are numerous and rapid, and a tremc^dous dis-

charge of artîllery, which sjiattéred many oftheir boats,
persevered with dauntiess résolution, and efiected a
landing close upon Queenstown, where théy Were pp- '

posed by the grenadiers of the 49th régiment, and the

.

York Volunteer Militia, with a détermination verging
upon desperation. The carnage became terrible. The
British being overwhelmed with numbers, were com-
pelled jto retire some distance, into a hoUow. General -

;.

Brock having Jheàrd the cannonade, arrived at ÙM
mom«at, with bis Provincial Âide-de-camp Lieùt.'mK

jf

M'Donell from Niagara (at thé grey of thé morning^
and having rallied the grenadiers of his^favorite 49tb",--'

DeathofGe- was leading them on to the charge, when he -

Beral BrocKT received a ffl|isket bail in his breast, whiçbr*^

almost immediaUly terramated his existence. The on-^

iy words he utiered wère " push on the br^ve ^ork
Volunteers" when he fell from his horse, and his co^se
remained- for some'time in the power of tf^e ènemji*'

In the intérim, the light company supported by a party

,

of the Yorkfers ralliëd, and re-ascended. to dislodge _
the enemy from the heights. They formed and advanc-
ed to the charge exposed to a smart' lire, but finding

the enemy*' {içsted behind trees, so tbat a charge

u-
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had joined them whiJe forming: for tiie charge, «od wasencourj^pg th^men, received a bail in L bâck. as^ horse, which had been wouoded, wa. in thelcl ^f^•im He suryived bis ^ound t«renty.fou; bpurs

W^ff *!?I"T***"» P""- ^he America«s.hav.

Zr V f *^'"''^*''"« "''^ an oterwhelming force,
the^British were obliged to give wày, and s«s,Snd thi%ht unt.1 tbe arrivai of reinforcemenfl, leaîing^^he
Amencans in possession of the heights. Geàeral

hulfV^'" ^^ÏT "P '''*'' à reinforcement of tfaree_bundred men of the 41 st, régiment, two companies of
Mihtia, and two hundred and fifty Indians. Rein-
forcements having also arrived frp«, Ghipp^wa, the Bri^

^JT'f .'fr^ """ "»^^»* fo«eTn.ounting 7o
upwards of ejght hundred men, and leaving two field
pièces with about thirty «en under Ueut. Holcroft ofthe Royal ArUllery in front of Qjieenstown, as a check
to pnevem the enemy from ocçupying the viflage, pro-
^eeded by a circuitous route to gainW rearoft^^
heights upon which the enemy were postèd. The In-

'^u u^^ "?'* alert^H»n,tÈ troops, first surmount-

!î !, IS.? f
on"«enced the attack, but were repuls-^ and fell backon the «ÊSin body, who formed with

celenty and upon the w%d; advanced to the charge
under aheavy shower of itfusketry./ The British sat
iipa.8hout,accompanied with the war-whoop of the
Indians and advanced at the double quickor runninV
pace, when the Americans.struck with tertor, «avèway and fled in ail directions, some concealing tfem-
«dves m the bushes, others precipitating themselves
dowa the précipice were kiUed by the fall, or drowned
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in the attemptto Mm the river.' Â terrible sfaughter
ensued, by the Indîatas, whose vengeance it was impos-
sible to resirain, until a white flag was observed as-

cending the hill witK ofiers of ah uncondltional sarren-
der which were accepted.Anarmisnice of^three days was
proposée! by the American ànd granted by the British

General, in order to take care of their wounded and
Vury their dead, on condition ofdestrOyiiig their bat-

ieaux, whifh was immediately complied with. Onè
General Offiçer (Wadsworth) t^v© Lient. Colonels, five

Ma^rs, a muhitud^ of- Captaiîys and Subalterns, with

nine hundred men, one field pièce, and a stand of Co-."

lours, were the fruits of this important victory; and it

18 computèd that the enemy must hâve lost, in killed,

wounded, missing an^' prisoners, upwaHs of iifteen

hundred men. The action lastec^ from four in the

moniing until near four o'clock in the afternoon,itihd

though vanq^aished, the obstina<^ with which they coi#

testedthe.honohof the day, reflects crédit upon the

enemy; General, Van Rensselaer, before the arrivai

of the keinforcements from Niagara, under General

Sheaffe, finding the fate of the day still undetermined,

his troops almost exhausted with fatigi^e, and falUng

short of#mmûnition, had retumed to the Almerican

shore, tourge'across a reinforcement frôm tlieembodied

militia, bùt^they, notwithstanding every menace, and

entreatyon his part> unanimously refused. In this di-

lemma he wrote a note to General Wadsworth, who

rcmained withv the Americ^ns pn tlie Queenstowh

heichts, informiug him of the situation of things, aild

leaVing the course, tobe pursued, liiuch to his owit

judgment ; assuring bim if he thought best to retreat,

he would seiid as niany boats as he côuld command,

ânâ cover his retréat by every fire he c'oirid makc.
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Bul before ,he latte, had «me to r«dve apo. mi,

Bm»h tad A^ded U.e fate rf th. d.y. ' The Bri&h

«kKed Ihe enemy'. fire «, Black Rock, u,d bleTuô

^CaWoma lately captured by the «emy wa. al-

froni Fort Oeçi^ealfo rileoced the eneœy'f EitteriS«th^other ride of the river, fi«. whei^tS^*^

i*':'
J^ !ff'

ta their «otal di«:o»,fi,„., té ««o«irttempt of the^merfc«„4o invade Upper-ftana^L

.•tJrTnl"*.^^'"!; »«"«"«>- hâve iL» aCï«•«^ hlled iDctodinglndiaiM, and between lifty «ad

the army, and of th. people of Upper-Canada, w^
«?.r!r"^* 'r-

'^'^* ««kadroverth. glory
.
of th,s dear*ought viCory. H« »a. a «aive of Onera^

•n the profe«ion of arm.. He had «A^ed for mmvyear, „ Can«la, and1îiL,n.« of the principe cat?
'

^T '"f'.':;'î'„
He .fc,n.anded a detacLn. ofhU favounte 49th Regimefi, on the expédition to C^

„ li ""^ ""* "* """* «««ordinary men who«™. born
.^ influence mankind, and n.ark'Ihe agTtwinch they hve. Con«iou, «f ,he atcendency ^ hi"

gç nus over tbose »ho surronnded hin,, he blended .hem. de« of manne», wi.t the .everi.y ^nd disc^Hneofa c,nip, and thongh hi, deportment „as .ôLwhatgrave ,nd .mposing, the nobll^fra,kne« of hi« charac'
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^r iDiparted at oace confidence and respect to those
who had oceasion to approach hi« perron. Aa a sol*
^dierhe wagbraveto afault^ahdpotlessjndiciousthan
de««ve in hit measures. The energy of bis characterwm strongly elpresseéin hi$ countenance, and in the
Wbust tind manly symmetry of his frame. As a CiyU
Govérnor, he wa» firm, prudent and équitable. ïn
fi9A whether we view him as a Man, a Statesman or

,
a Soldier, he equaliy deserves the esteem'and respect
or bis contcmporaries and of posterity. The Indians,
who flockedto his standard, were attached to him with
almost enthusiastic affection, and the enemy even ex-
pressed an iovoluntaiy regret at hîs untimè|> fal|. His
prodigàlîty of Kfe, bereft the couptry of his services at
theearlyageofforty-twoyears. Ther^ains ofthis
gâltant Officer, were, during the fanerai service, hon-
ored with a di^çharge of minute guns from the Ameri-
can, as well as Brîtish batteries, and with those of his

*

faithfui Aid-de-Camp Lient. C^l. M'Donell, were in-
terred in the same grave at Fort GeffTge, on 4he 16th
Octob^r, kmidit thé tearS of an nffectionate soldiery
and a grateâil people, who Will cherish his roemory
with vénération, and hand to their posterity theiinoer-
îshable name ofBROCK. ^-^'^'^îm^''

^
, ,

'.,.-- i ....')-
:

i ïK*

The civil and military^omipandsin Upper-dana^a
now devolvèd upon Major Général Sheaife, a friend »
and fellow soldier of his illustrions predecessor. He

,

paroled General Wadswôrth and some of the princi>
pal officers ; the remainder were sent to Québec.—-'
Among the Americaii prironers, twenty-three men
were found, who faMVing^declared theniselves Brifish
born subjects were sent to England for trial as traitors.

"

This gave occasion to relaliate upon B^itiihprisoners
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in Amerka/and a like number of the latt^r were put
into xIo9e,confineinent. as Hostages for the safety bf the
traitors, ïiy prder of the American Government. Tljîi
circ|iinstance léd to discùssSoris Û
in thcir proper place.

t^ shall^e not;éed

£'

Ontbe IBth^of October, General Smyth aitsàmed the
Command at Niagara, andapplicd tothe British Gen-
eral for an Armistice which was agreed upon, and to
continue until tbirty h^ùi^s after notice of its termina-
tioh.

On Ihe 23d ofoitober, a party of near four bund-
red Americans frçm Plattsburgh under Major Young,
surpriséd the piquet at the ludian Village ofSt. Régis.'
Twenty threemen wèrè made prisoners by the enemy,
«-Uid Lieut. Rottotte and a Sergeant M'GiUivray and
six men wer^ left dead. The piquet co^sisted o{%
detachftient of Canadian Voygeur». The Amerieans
inpiunderang the Village {onttd an Ensign or Union
Jack, in thé bou!« of the résident Interpréter, usually
hoisted upon a flag staff at the door of the Çbief on
-Sundays or Holy-days, which, said the American Ma-
jor in an order issuéd upon tibr occasion (not a little
proud of thé achievement) wer, the Jirst colours taken
during the waK This occurrence was however coun-
iterpoised byan attack upon a party of Amerieans at
6alnion river neàr St. Régis on the 23d November,
by detachments of the Royal Artillery, 49th regiiùent
and Glengary Light Infantry, amoVinting to seventy
hien, with detachments from the Comwall and Glen-
gary Militia of near the same ntimber, the whole un-
der the çommand of Lient. Col. M*Millan.. In this af-
air,th€ enemy took to a bbck house, but finding
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themselves surrpunded, surrend^ themselves wilsooersof war. Oue Captain.two Subalterne, and foi^.one i^n beéame prisoners of war, andW batteaXand fifty-seveg gtaad of armg were takèiû :

'.» «. '

: ?'#
V' \,.

A..
'

Not«^th8tanding the vicissitudes of war, and the1n-

nad tortruggle, thcjmost active préparations werecarrW on to invad^ the Canadas. Major Generd
liearbohi was at the head of ten thousand men on the^3 ^^^'"'"P'^^^^'' o^r fleet, though super|or

dare/not now even cpntest with the Américains for thèdo^monoftheLake. General Smvth hadàni^
ofs^x thousand «.en on the Niagara fn>ntier. and <îen.

'

prison on the river Raisin, oyer-awed Détroit wit^¥s Oh.o and Kentucky men. From thèse hostile ap;^earances^ was évident that theénémy still méditât^ - ^

a combmed movemeht. but theunçertainty of the pô£tag^nst which their main str^ngth wou^d be ISke^ our army constantly on the alert. On the nindi^
H>f November,the American fleet co^sisting of seven saK«of vesselv^ôth a considérable «.àer.ohroops,^P
cbasmgthe Royal'Géorge into Kingston Ohaniel,W» ^

nonaded her for some time^ being however; wârçily.
rcceived by the batteries as well as the ships, they^uï
edofl, and beat up under a heavy fire to Four. Mile

^^^

l:'oint, and anchored, with a view of renewing the aK '

tack at a more favo^ble opportunity. Early on IhViemuing morning they got under way, and beat out aC
'

the Channel under a heavy pre8a,oy saij to the opeè^^Lake wherethey fell in with the Govemor Simcôe.**
fcom Nwgara ninning for Kingston, aiTd chased her
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lottr ilie H^^r ; shà etu^ed their pursuit by nin-

ning over ireef df rocks under a hcavy fire from

tbè GoveroQF Tproki^Sf the Haiuilto% and Juliana^

wbichdid her some injury. Tbe weathei^becoming
;|K>i8terou!^ the fleet boreVaway for Sacket's Harbor^
àfter having taken in their cruise two Scho<uij0i»j, in

one of wfiicb Capt Brock, Paymaster «f the |»th regt
was maijle prisoner. He was paroled by Commodore
Chauncéy, who nieritorously restorod the Plate and
EflectsjTound^n bis possesàion, belonging to bis latf

illustriofus relative General Brock;
;z:^ "

Adranëe o^ ïhc Àmcricao forces undér Gen.Dear*'
g^ineoJjPeir- born in the mean time gradoally approach-

ed the frontier of Lower Canada, and
earlyjon the morningof the 17th of November 1812,

MtyoP (ta

tendant

cordoi

fonuatî^

berof teo

ut. Colonel) De Salaberry, Superin-

anadian Voltigeurs, coqimandingjtb^.

anced posts on the lines, received in-*
'

t. Philips, that the enemy to thç t|%m«^

sand were advancing to Odletown. Hr^
immediately despatched two companies of the Volti-

geurs under the command of ci^. Perrault ofthe sanîe

régiment, with three hundred Indians under captain

Duchame of the Indian Depflrtqaent, to reinforce ma-'

jor Laforce of the Ist battalion^Embodied Militia'^ who
was posted whb the two flànk companies of that bat-

talion at the river La Çoje^^^ This detachment, àfter a
fatiguing march ofthirty-six mités, ^chiefly througb mô-^

ras&es and abêtis, arrived early in tbe aftemoon Ofthe

«amé day at Burtonvillé, and took a positijpn within

ihe river La Cole, a mile dbtant from it, in oonjunction

wtth a party of about thirty Algonquin ^nd Abenaki
Indians, and a few Voyageurs ûnder captain M'Kay,

.

v^

-^ 4.-.-^' "«r-' ^^' '*^ it0^ »•-'-*. »^
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agentleman oftheNorth-WesiCôiiipàriy in the Voya-
geur» cor|>#.^ Major de Salaberry arrived wi tbe d
foUowipg: with the remainder ofthê yoltijD^eiiri

Voyageurs, comnaanded by lieut. col. M'Gi
""'

fo^r conipaiiies of the Volunteer Chass
parishesof Chateauguay, St. Constant; St. _

^'Acadie. Intbe meantimethe enèmy occupi

plain Town, two or three miles from th^e Ikies, ^

earnesl invasion tvas momently expected. Notliin

curred of auy conséquence uutil the âOth in the,m(>rn-

îng, whencapt, M'Kay, visiting the piquet betweeu
threé and four o'^lôçk^ percçived thé enémy fording

the river La Cole, and at the same instant heard thein
' coVIl their &peloclis in the ^urroU^ding bushes. He
had scarcely time to apprise tHè picquet under capt.

'. Bernard. Panèt, oftbeir da»ger,jiïb£n the enemy, who
tad surrounded tbe guard-hut on ail sides, discharged
a voUey ofmusketry so clo^ tBàt thçir wads sat fire to

the roof and consumed the hut. The Militla and In»

dians discharg^ their pièces, and dashingthrougbthe
ranks of the énemy, escaped unhurt, wbile the Ameri-

'

càns who had forded the river in two places, mistaking

eath other in the darkness and confusion 6f tite night

;_ for the enemy, këptoij^Ji^ brisk fire for near half an
hour, in whicb they kiiled and woundediseveral of their

owil pepplè. After;di$coyering their enot they retired
' to^ChainpIain Town, leavîng five men wounded, and

three or four
^^

killed, who werc; found by the Indians

'on the same day. TUs party is sidd to bave consist-

ed of fourteen hundred, men and a troop of Dragopns',

and wa$ commanded by Colonels Pike and Clarke.

This moviement, or rather incursion of the enemy,

gaye room to eipect another more vigorous atteip
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92 ADMINISTRATION OF [1812

Gover^

of

,
to invade Lowef-Canada, and on the 22d,
nor by a General Order directed tlie wliolt mu.ua o
Uie province to cpnsider themstives coinmanded for ac-
tive service, and to be prepared tè move forward to
meet the enemy „as soon as required. Lient. Colonel
Deschambault was ordered to cross the St. Lawrence
at Lachine to Cahnawaga, with the Point Claire, Ri-
vière du Chêne, Vau^feuil and Longue Point Battal-
•oas, and to march Upon l'Acadie. The Volunteers
of the Ist Uattalion oTWontreal militia, the flank com-
P?"'f,*?^ï'*' second «wd third battalions, and a troop
of militia dragoo|i8 crossed the river to Longueil «nd
Laprairiev and tlie wholemagsof population in the dis-
tnctof Montréal made a «pontaneous movemçnt to-
wards the ppint of invasion with an enthusiasm unsur-
I>assed in^y «ge or country. General Dèarborn.
ti^ho no doubt was well informed of the stat^ of thé
public mind in Lower-Canada at t*is cri8is,Vore8aw
from the multitude assembled to oppose his progress,
and the hostile spirit of the Cahadians, the fruitless-
tiess of an attemp^^to invade Lower-Canada. began to
tViUidrawr his sickly and aiready enfeebled liost, into
w rtfter quarters at Plattsburg and Burlington. Whether
he ^er earnestly conteinpiated air invasion, or only
interiaed this movement as a feint to create a diver-
wo^ in favour of tite army under General Smython the
IViagara froUtier, rcniains a question. AU appréhen-
sions of an invasitm of Lower Canada for the présent
season having disappearcd, the troops and en.bodied
mihtia were on the 27th Novembcr, ordered into wiii-
ter quarters.

, \

The armistice conriuded between General Smvtli
and Sheaffe after the battle of Queenstown was t<[|min-

H -
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ated on the 20th November, pursuant t<> nôtificâtioti

tp that efiectironi the former». Tins and the former
*

Armistice without aflbràing any preseni advantage,
proved in tîie event of material préjudice to the Britisb

on Lake Erie. The Amerjcans availed pem&elves of
sa favorable an occasion to (brward theiriNaval Stores

*
m _ "IL *'

unmolested from Black Rock to Presque Isie by water,

which they could iiot otherwise hâve aficK:ted» but with ;

immense trouble and expense by laUd, and equipped
at Icisure the fleet which aftcrwards w|ested from us

tlie command of that Lake.

Gen. Smyth-,
.
?*"• ?'"^ï ^""^ proclam^fion

attompt to in- had durmg the.armistice

Çwwdï'''**'"
*" preparing boats for

memoryl
ejxerted himself

anot 1er attempt to

near Fort Erieiuvade the Uppcr Province,

at the foot of the Lake of the same naihe.*

jÈariy on the roorning of the 28th N<iv. tlie enemy
efiected a landing on the British side with a division

of fourteen boats rowed by sailors, ^itliabout thirty

men each,atthe upper end of Grand Islebetween Fort
Erie and Chippawa. They were resolulely opposed
by Lieutenant King of the Hoyal Artillerjr, and Lient.

Lamont and Bartley with detachmerits of thirty and
thirty-five men each, of the 49th Regimeiir. LflJ^.
ants King and Lamont were wounded,' at^d theil^;inea

being overwhelined witb numbers gave wayWfter spik*

iug the guns; thèse twoofficers with about thirty three
men wére made prisoners and éent ov<er to the Ameri-*

can side. Lieutenant Bartley in the mean time after a
determined résistance by which his force was reduced
to seventeen clièctive men was coinpelled to retiret.be»

' See Ajipendû D.
8«
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inff threatened by a movement of tlie rnemy upon iiis

flank. In thc intérim theboats witli the prisonersând
as niany Aiiiericans as could crowcl jnto them, retura-
ing, left Captain King Aid-de-Càmp to the American
Userai witli a fcw officers and aboiit foiiy men, who
moved down tlie sbore of the river, but b«ng pursued
by Major Ormsby from Fort Erie, h hère madc pi ison-
ers after a feeble résistance. At about seven oVlock
in the morning, another division of eighteen boats,
were seen adVancing to effect fi landing two miles low- ^*

er down than the former. Colonel Bisliop haviug up-
on the first alarni, moved from Chippana, had now
fortned a junction with Major Ormsby from Fort Erie,
and commanding a force ofnearly eleven hundred men,
consisting of detachments of the 41st, 49th and Royal
NewfoundJand Régiments, a body of Militia under

,
Lieut. Col. Clark an^l Kfajor Hall| and some Indians,
wmted for the enemy on the shore. Their approacii
was welcomed with thr^e clieers, and a steady and ef-
fectuai fire opened «pon them from musketry and a six
«poundcV (under tbe command of (Wain Kirby ofthe^
Royal Arfillery,) whicU destfoy^K of their bbats,
threw the remainder into confijlfflir and coMJpelled
them to seek sa^etyin flight. ^Phe enemy, for a part
oftheday, made adisphiy of^heir force on their own

-side of the river, but ^jerceiving the British had un-V
spiked and remounted ihe guns which had fallen imo
their hands in the morning, they with a view of retiriug
unmolested from our fire, by gaining a little titt||,'

jent over aflagto ColoneLBishop tpïunimons thesm;^
Tètnder ofFor» Erie, tosave the effusion ofhuman blooi]^
Who answered in the {acdqic words of an Englishman
"Corne and takeit" Préparations were made for
another desceot on the Canada slde, on the morning

(iTe
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of the îst of Decêmbcr, but through mismânâgement
in embarking their froops, and a dcfickdcy o/ provi-
sions, the prc^ect miscarried, and the tropps wWç of-
dered to fe-land and hut thcmselves forl llH^intcr.
Murmur and discontent crept into the'^mkh^camp,
and General Smyth was obliged t<^ t|)ieJ%ht to save
himself from tbe indignation of his arniy, which from
dcath, sickness and défection, soon ceased (q be asub-
ject of appréhension tothe British in their neighbour-
hoéd. Tbis was tlie termination ofthe third attempt

t<o iiivade U^er.«Canada, and the resuit of the formid-
able préparations of the American governmeht to con-
quer the Canadas.

The Législature of I^wer-Canada assembled^^on the
29th of December. The Governor at the opening of
the Session, expressed bis confidence in the peopl^the

' fruits of whose loyalty were the honourable termina-
tion of the campa%n without eflusion of blood, loss of
territory, or a recourse to martial law. He thanked
the house in the naine of ïhe Prince Régent, for the as-
surance of attachmeht and support they had promiséd
in their answer to bis Sp«ech at' the opening of Parlia-
ment in tlie preceding month of February, and'ac-
xiuainted them that « His Royal Highness placed that
^confidence in the courage and loyalty of his Majesty's
Canadian subjects, ^hich madehim equally fearless of
the resuit of any direct attack upon them, and of any
insidious attem^ts^to alienate their affection from his
government." • TIe informed them ôf the bénéficiai ef-
fects resulting from the Army Bill Act, and recom-
inended it to theic furtlier consideraiion. " He bad

^

(he observed) according to the powers vested in him
by thç Législature, called forth the Militia tb assist in
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the defenceofthe Province^' ahâ'witli the most cheer-
ing satisfaction had beeii'jt#itness of tliat public spirit,

tliat steady order and tbat love oflheir country, their

Heligioh and their Laws, which they bad maiiifested

on this occasion, and wbfoh by animating and unifing
ail classes of liis^Majesty^s subjects, could notfail unider

Divine Providence to makç^em safeat home and re-

spected abroad." He récommended a révision of the

Aiilitia Laws, and concluded by urging the necessity

of despatch in conducting tlie public business^'^' '^ '^ '

"^ Among the iirst proceedings of the House of'Assem-
senibiy in this Session, was ap enquiryiinto the causes
and injurious conséquences that might hâve resulted

(rom the delay incurred in the publica^on of the laws
Of the Proviiàcial Psirliament passed iin the Session

thereof, begaip and holden on the 21 st JFebruary pHè-
ceding. This ineasure was for some tîme persevered
in with upremitted assiduity, and with the obvious inp

tention to paljliaté ttîe guilt of the rioters at Lachine.
Among those summonèd on this occasioi^ to attend the
bar of the House of Assembly, were t^iie Clerk and
other officers of the Législative Counal, which not
havinç been previously consulted by the |l«ower House,
refused to allow their servants to beexâmined at th^
baA)f the latter. The Le^slative Council however,
after délibération permitted them to be examined by
the House of Assembly-dnder a species of protest, from

^ .a désire*^© remove every possible' obstacle to the im-
médiate discussion ùf measures requisite for the defence
of the Provinceij ceserving for a more convenient occa-
iûon the question of their privilège in this respect.

Nofthing of atiy importance resulted from the enquiry,

whicb,al\er someprocrastination was totally relinquish-

rM
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^^

c4 The sii^ect ofappointing art Agent in Engtand was
resumed by\thc Hoiise in the présent Session, but wa»

^
postponed. To support th» expcnce of the waJ-, a^
iiKome tax upbn salaries from goVernraent was propos*
ed in the Lower F4«use,hi the proportion of fifteen
per cent upOn iY^||saNy^ of £ 1500 and upwards
per annum, tw^l^êt c«?^t' upoi» £ 1000 and up-
wards, ten pei* cent upon £500 and upwards, and five
per cent upun çvery ^350 ancl upwardi. A bUI to
thateflect was paised in tlie Lonfer! JEiouïl, biit w«i
rejected by tlie Législative Council. :

^*** Ifouse resolved itself înto a Cbmmittee to tak«
' into conjideratioih' tbetpower and autbority exercise^
by hîs Majesty*s Courts in this Province,under tbe^e-

i^^*Hf**"
®^Ruiêyof Practiçe. The resuit or ràthep

^Progreslof this enqutir^ during the subséquent Session,
we sha^I hâve occos|^ to nojlice in its turn. The
Housejin taking into considération that part of the
Goverrior's Speech, in which référence was had to Mar- , /*

tial Lalw, came to certain resolutions strongly adverse
to a récourse to such a measure. The Army Bill Act
wa^ rienewed anâ extendéd} five hundred thousand
pounds were authorized to be put into circulation, and
in orderto Securetheir^credit^Commissionerswere ap-
pointéd to establish at regular periods the current rate
of ^change, of Bills ùpon London, which the holders,
upori application were intitled to obtain from Govern-
meni. Fifteen thousai^d pounds were granted by the
ParJiament to equip tlie embodied Milîtia, one thou-
sand pouAds to provid0 for hospitals for the Militia, ; \

and twcnty-five thousand {lounds for the support of
thef war. The further sum of four hundred pounds
was granted to improve and (aciUtate the communJca< }

.11
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tion bctween Lower and tJppor Canada. Bwt no
amendaient was made Xo tbe MUitia Lawt, ôwii^g to a
disagjrecment on tbe subject between tlie Loi^er and •

Upper 'Houses. A duty of (wo and a balf per cent
uppn^all Merchandise (prpvisioni excepted) imported
intothe Province, and two and a half per cent mote^
u^ïoii Mcf>chandise imported into (he Province by per-
sons not actually ther^ résident six montlis piNevious

to such importation, Vas granted for the support of
tlie war. The présent Session of tlie Législature wa&
prorogued on the fiftcenth of February.

\
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CHAPTER V>

Battle of Frenchtow-n.anddeféatof tbe AmericansundorGmeral Win-
chester. The GovernortbiU Upper Canada. Atlà\jk u|H>n O^deiis*

burgh. Captui^ of York by thit enemy. AUaek and rpducliun of

Fort George by the Americnns. Expédition against Sacket's Har-

bour.
.
Battle at Fort Meigs. Brilllant attack upon the encmy's Camp

at Stoney Creek by Lient. .Colonel llarvey. AflTuir at Beayer Paais.

Attack upon Black Rock by Lient. Colonel Bishop, aud Joatli of that

OffiLcer. Attack upon Lower Sandusky. Capture ol° the Growlerand
Eagle near Itle Aux ffoix. Réduction of Plattsburgh, Champlain and
Swanton. Affair of doose Creek. Death of Captain^lUnes, Naval

•ccurreiices on Lak« Ontar^. '

THE American army.under the command ^f Gen.
Harrison still hovered un |he border of the Mi-

chigan Territory and over-awed Détroit, where Col.

Proctor with an inferior force was left in command af-

ter the-reductioa of that post by General Brock.
|he 19tb of January, information was received at

'Battleof troit by th<e British Commander, that a~^

Frenchtown. yision or brigallé of the American army
under Brigadier -General AViâchester, was encamped at

Frenchtown on the River Raisin, twenty-stx miles

from Détroit, havi'ngdriven in « iMKlypf militia and^^

Indians posted theretmder Major Reynolds of the mili-

tii^H^diPf aftersome résistance with a field pièce, fell

acj^ Iip6i|.^JBhx>%nstown. Colonel Proctor promptiy

«letejgniîfijf^ fo attack this division ttefore it could be
\

|<eulforced by the main body under General HarrisoD,

^
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th^ee or four tlays*^ch iu tlie rcar ; l^aftscmbled
liiii dispQséable force a^t Brunlihtowu on tlie 21$t, con-
sistingof fiye hundred' rogul^rs, seamen and inilitia,

*^ and about six hundreâ Indians. Ue advanced tlie

same day twelve miles, to Stoney Creek, and at day
break the next morning inade a resolute attack on the
cnemy*8 camp. General Winchester himself, 1*«?U soon
aAer the commencement of the action into the hands

' of the Wyandot Chief/tounc/AecM/, wbo lurreudercd
bim to Coloiiel Proctor. The Americans bad retreat-

cd to the houses and enclosurcs, frora which tbey were
makinga desperate i-esistance through fear of falling

into the bandg of the Indians ; but upon its being re-

prcsented to General Winchester, ihat uniess a speedy
sbrrender were made, the buildings%ould be set on fire

and that no r<^Rponlibility uould Jje taken Ibr tlie con-
duçtof the Indians, lie sent% flagof truceto liis men,
and agre«d on their part to a surrender, upon condi-
tion oftheir beibg protectéd from the fury of the Sava-
ges, and àlfowed to preiiprve their ^pfivate property.
In this aflair the enemy lost in killed betwecn three
and four liundred men, and one Brigadier Geng*al,
three field Officers, nineCaptains, twcnty Subalterni
and upwatrdÀ of five hundred men in prisoners. The
loss on the British side was also sçvere : twenty-four
Wlled and pne hundred and iifty-ei^ht wounded. This
ipirited «Âid vigorous measure completely disconcert-
€d the arrangements made by General Harrison for
the recovery of the Miçhigan Territory, and secured
Détroit from àiiy iirimédiate danger. In recording
this gallaht exploit, it must be regretted, that the un-
governable ferocity of our Indian allies» (who on the
day after the battle, are said to bave slaughtered in
jpite oif the British, sucli of the wounded prisonen as

u^^
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were unable to walk,) «hpuld hâve tarniahed the hopoV
of the victory. Humanité revolts at the idea of a niasl

sacre of defenceless and woyoded^ prisoners- taken in\
opeii and honorable warfare, and we can only 6nd att

"

excuse for the guiltofthe tante spectators oftuch àtro-
cJties, in thetr appréhensions of à similar fate, in case
of interférence to rescue the the unhappy victims of sA-

Vage vengeance. The House of Assembly. of Lower
Canada passed a vote of thanks to Colonel Proctor,
for the skill and intrepidity with which he planned and
carried iuto exécution this enterprise, and for the ex-
emplary humanity displaycd by him in the moment of
victory.* .A vote of thanki was also passed to the offi-

*

cers, non-commissioned officers and privâtes belonging
to the line, marine and militia forces who assisted in its

accomplishment, atid Col. Proctor was inimédiately

promoted to the rank of Brigadier General.by the

Commander of the Forces, until the pleasure of the .'

Prince Régent should be known, who was pleased to

approve and confirm the appointment.

The Govemor baving closed the Session of the Lé-
gislature^ left Québec oH the 17th Febniary, on a visit

for Upper Canada. loribis root thither, Lieut. Col.

Pearson in command at Presçot, proposed to, him as

he passedy' an-uttadHkpoti the American post at Og-
densbui^h, inretaliXIn for ap excursion by the ene^^

my from thence upon Brockville tome days previous/

The Govemor did not deem it expédient \to order an^
attack upon that post, but as twq roen had )deserted on
the evening ^hh arriva, and|^ne over i&the enemy,

* When ddi oteof thHinwM|MMMl,Uw faeto alludécl to, mtn
cerUinly Bot witUa thfe knowlvdge Of tfw AHpnMy, wtt b iqom ti|ra

pcoboUe tiiey wmild bavebecn Btnt on ttie kor êf humanity. i
'

%
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wbomighf/^apoD ascertaining Che arrivai ofthe Gover-

jnor, way-lay him On his route, it wat determined that

Lieut. Col. Pearson ihould proceed on the ensuing

morning whh his Ezcellency to- Kingston, wbile Lt.

Col.M -Ponnel, second in command at Prescoti^ should

make a démonstration-on the ice in Iront of Ogdens-

burgb, as well witb a View of en^aging the attéiiUon

ofthe enenr^, as by drawingout their forces, to àscer-

tain Uie strepgth of tli/garrispn. C^n the ensuing mom-^

m^ (22(1 Febniary) as the Governor departed, llieut.

Col. M'Donnei moved withliis party across.the river

on the ice, towards Ogdensburgh ; the enemy perceii'-

ing the |novénient, were f^repared tq receive him, and

A...rv„n«B Lieut Col. ltf«Donnell inipelled by that

Osdeasburttb. gpirit cbaractenstic of Bndsh Soldiers,

turned.tâe démonstration into tt real attack.'^.

The enemy ivas driven from the village after a short

coiîtest, leaving about twenty killed, and a considér-

able number wounded. Four brass field pièces, seven

pièces of iron ordnancc complète, with several hun-

dred stand of arms, and a considérable quantity of

stores fell into the hands ofthe victors, who lost seven

killed, and seven bfficers (including Lient. Col. M*Don-

nell) làd ^rty-one men wounded. After having de-

stroyed' two small schooners and two gunboats left

there t9 tinter, they returned to thehr quartersat

Prcscot. . ° .

During thè winter the greatest exertions were made

to be in a state of préparation for the ensuing cai|i-

paign. In March a draught of militia took place, tb

fill up the militià Battalions. A Battalion (the 6th)

was embodied at Québec irom^he city Militia for gar-

B
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to

ri«on (liity. The Canadian Régiment of Fefii<^1es, the

Glengaries and tbe Voltig;eura riccruited with diligence '

iiï!n\ Access; and the 104tli (or New-Druniwick Régi-

ment) Inarchfid through from Fredcricton for Uppcr-'

Canada, sonie hundredS(6r- miles, with extraordinary

rekrity in the month ofMarché though their route from

Fredcricton 4o the river St. Lawrence, Jay through an

uirinhabite#wildelrnesa bliricd In snow, and nevec >e->

fore practiscd by troops.
/

"
'

' -

The Americajs^ forces iQ the meati tÎAie augmented ^

dailyàt Sacket's Harbour,:and their fieet being supe-

rior to that of the BritisK, a descent upon Kingston dr
' its neighbourhood was confidently expected ;, tbe Ame- ^|||^

rican government however, déemed it too hacardous -^

a gamé.to stake the fato oftheir Lake armament upon \
an entefprite against the principal dépôt of thé British

in the Upper Province/wherje they must ezpect a dés- .

peratc i-eeistan^e, and resolvéd to ^direct their eflbris* v
against the more distant and vulnérable, parts on tho ^

Lake*..^ Cominodore Chauncey having accordingly '

cquippéd bis ileet for an expédition, and received on

board Upw^ds of seventeen hundred tjroops under the ;

command of Gênerais Dearborn and Pike, sailcd from

S'acket^à/fîarbour on the 25th April, and on the foUow-

ijig evening appeared off York with fourteen sail of

Jed vessels. On the ensuing moming (27th) the ene-

commenced a debarkation abàut three miles to the

west of the town, but the wind blowing fresh from the

eastward, they fell considerably to leeward of the po? ;^
sition fixed upon fo^ landing (the site of the old French

Fort Toronto) while they suflered muçh from a galling

fire of the British troops posted in a wood. They how- „

^er accomplished tbejr' landing and compeMêd the

)
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. BàttletCàp- British to retire with loss. The Grena-
tnwofYoA. dier» of the 8th Reifimcnt, who lost their

Çigtain M'Neal, were, i^fter a dcjipeçate contestalmost
«annihilated by the overwhelroing nùmber$ of the enè-
my; The latterhaving roade their landing, formed
upon the beach under the immédiate prderg of General
JPike, wliile the schooners. ^orked up to the Forts un^
der a heavy, cannopade, and assuming a position at
the distancé of six hun6red yards from the batteries
inorderto make a simultaneous impression upon the
Works bv water.and^y land, opened a heavy fireiipoQ
them, wffich did great exécution. The land forces
under General^ Pike advanced throughji litde wood
to the main works, when, at the distance of sixty rods
from them, a tremendous e^tplosion took place from a
magazine previously prfpared, which discharging an
immense quantîty of rubbish, spread havock amohg
their troops and killed a number of their officers and
men. General Pike, an ofBcer much e$téemed in the
American army, and who seems to hâve been a géBT

> ttemgn of an amiable character in private life, rçceived
a contudon from a large stone while leadin^ on his men,
^ich in a few hours put a period to his existence!
General Sbeaffe finding his small force unable to re-
sistthat of the enemy, retreated at two "o'cloct in the
afternoon, ïeaving Lieut. Colonel Çhewit ofthe militia
to treat with tlie enemy; and a capitulation immedi-
ately ensued, by which York was surrendered to the
American forces, and the militia, to the amount ofmore
than two hundred men with their officers, surrendered
prisort^rspf war, on condition that ail private proper-
ty shoùld be respected. The public stores of every
description fell into the hands bf the enemy, with the
armed sçhooner Duke of Gloucester undergoing re-
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. J, ^
pairs. A. new ship wliicli had iiijudiciously been laid

down at this open and defenceless Post, tbe preceding

wîiiter, and iiow almost completely planked» was, witU

tlie naval stores set on fire by the Biitish previous to

tlieir rctreat. The loss of thé British was severe^

amounti ng to about one hundred and thiij^r^men inkill-

ed and wounded, among the former Mr. M'Lean, thc

Speaker ofthe House ofAssembly of Upper Canada,
who hadvolunteered his services with amusket. The
lossof the enemy, though not correctly ascertained,

must hâve ïfeen propo.rtionally heayier than tbat of the

British. 'the enemy ha^ng secured their booty, re-

embarked and. sailed oMDk ^ ofMay for Niagara.
^

. ,

' ; ..'. •^^ ° » • •-

I

>

The people, bitherto unaccustomed'to lïeàrof're-

versesjl were irritflfted at this^success ofthe enemy, and-;

as usual upon such occasions, clamoured against the

General commanding, wbo a few- weeks afterwards was
succeeded in the Adminiistrirtion of. the Civil Govern-

ment of Upper Canada by Major General De Rotten-^

burg, and o|;i his return to the Lowér. Province assuq^-

ed the conamand of the forces in the District ofMon-
tréal. It is not ascertained Whether his rempvaT was
the resuit pf the displeasure of4he Cbràmander of the

forces, but upon a cool survey ofthe event of the bat-

(le ôf York, it must bé owned that the honor of the Bri-

tish arms was strenuously and ably maintained by tHe

s'mall party of men under his comifiand, wRo, including

KegiilaESjMilitia and Indians, did not exceed six.huu-

dredJ

:,. v^ .-

.1

;-»?-

1

if

if

I

The American ilèet Having làndcdtbe troops at
Niagara, retumed to Sacket's Harbour for reinforce-

mentS; and oo tbe 2fith May, tbeir whole Aeet haviog
9*
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^g-oçeeded by.detachments, were again asçembled at
Nragara, and General Vincent comniandin^ àt Fort
George, foresaw tbat an attack /Was jntended shortly

AUack and « ^ ^ade upon bi^ Postr Commodore

tiT^rg^!
Chauncey despatch^d two of his vessds
to cruisé vigîlantlV off Kingston, and

concerted his arrangements Imth Gen. Dearboru
for a combin;ed attack upon l^ort George. Early iu
the mornin^of the 27tli May thé enemy«commenced a
combined attack upon that Fort, having previously,
on the 24th and 25th, materially injured the works by
a warm canuenade from their ships and batteries. A
body of about eight hundred riflemen under Colonel
Scott landed near the two Mile Creek, while the fleet

ranged up in the form of a crescent, extending from
. the Northof the light'bbuse to thç two Mile Creek, sa

as tb enfilade the British batteries by a <^ss fire.

The riflemen, after forming and ascending the banlc,
were metb^rthe British, and compelledto give way in
di^order and return to thebeach, from whence they
kept up a Smart fire under cover of the bank. In the
mean time, another body ofupwards of two thousand
men, under the direction of General Lewis, made a
]anding,and formed on thebeach under coyerof a trc-
mendotù cannonade of round shot, and showers of
grape and eanister from the fleet, that swépt thè adja-
cent plain, and compelled the Britisb t^retire. Gen*
l^jiçent finding the works torn to pièces by the enemy'g.^
ârtillery, and no longer tenable against so overwlielm-
ing a force, caused the Fort to be dismantled, and the

magazinei to be blown up, andretreated to Queens-
towD, leaving the Aroericans to take possession of the

*^ ruins ofthc Fort. The British k>ts consisted of fifty.
~ Iwo killed, and upwards ofthree hundred wottndéd anc^
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inissing. The American accoiuits stale tlieir Ids» at
fliirty-ninekilled and one hundred and elfveu wounded.

General Vincent on the ensuing day iiàving collect-

. ed the wliole of the forces from Chii^àwa and Fort
Erie, and destroyed or rendered ùseleW the posts and
stores along that frontier, commenced/his retreat tor

wards Budington Heights at the h^ad /of Ontario.

The arrivai of Sir Jam^s, JL Yeo iVom England at

Québec, on the 5th M^3',^ith^ lèverai Officers ôf the
Royal Navy, and 43b.seai§ien for the Lakes, cbeered
the drooping spirils^of the public. /Captains Barclay,
Pring and Finnis, with five Lieutenants^ of the Royal
Nayy having previously arrived éver land from Hali-
fax, with some seamen, were already at Kingston, and
putting the fleet in a strfle offv^paration to meet the
enemy. Sir George Prévost
treal to Kingston with Sir Ja
at the latter place in the sho

bis.embarking at I^ortsmoutl

iroceeded from Mon-
L. Yeo, whç arrived

tenu of six weeks from.

The two Commânders being now «T Kingston, (he
public was on the tip-toeof' expectation for some déci-
sive dasb uponthe enem^r's flotilFa. • An attack upori

-iSf^-" Sacket's Bin-bor in the absence of their

, ket'8 Harbor. ffeet ait Niagara, was rçsolved upon. A
body of eight hundred or a thous^d men were em-
barked on the 27t^ May, on board of the British flo-

tilla at Kingston, cc^nsisting of the Wolf 24 guns, Royal
Oeoi^ 24, £arl of Moira 18, and four scbooners
Deàring from ten to twelve guns each, with a sufficient

oumber of batteaux, and at noon on the next day tbey

JW^Xf offSaoket*» Harbor. The weather was propiti*>
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ous, and tlie troops were transferred to the batteaux
, to make tlieir laAding under an escQrt of two gun-

' boats, commanded by Captain; Mulcaster, the whole
under the immédiate direction oC iheland and naval
Commanders in Cbief. Tbcy had proceeded but a
short distance when a convoy of American boats load«
ed with troops were descried doubling Stoney Point,
on tlidr way fi-om Oswego to Sacket's Harbor. The
Indianis,, who had previously landed on an Island, fired
upon them as (liey/passed and threw them into confii-
sion, while the boats and batteaux bore down and cap-
tured twelveof them with about 160 men: théremain-
der escaped intoSacket's Harbour. Tbe fanding was
then deferred until the next.morning,.while the Ameri-
can? raised the alarm, and withdrew a deUcfiment of
their troopsj posted uppn Horse Island at the mouth of
theHarboUr, and assumed a position on the main, op-
posite aford leading from the Island to the main land,
where they were reinforced by a body of militia undér
General Brown, and prepared for a. vigorous defeiice,
The night was dark and rainy, an^ at day break next
inorning the boats were so scattered that they were
un^ble to eflect a landingtasintended, before theene^

(
ray should bave time to Une the woods. They first at-
tempted tô laud on the main, in a cove formed by
Horse Island, but on approaching it they found the
enemy pirepared for them by a heavyfire of musketry
from the ^urrounding^oods supported by a field pièce.
Tliey thed^pulled round and landed on. the outsideof
the Island, with little or noioss, and pushed forwanl
to the ford, in the fête of a hot fire of muskefry and
the field pièce/ which they carrled in a, few moments
after landing, with a tumbrel and'«*1ëw ihbunds of am-
aunition. Tii« enemy retréated, and posting them-
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selves securely behiud large trees, kept Up â smart
fire upon^|he Britisb. The feet 'm themean time, a*'
as well M'a smairyessèl with Iwo six poUnden^ intend-J
ed to hâve been landed in tinle to support the advance
ofthe troops, were, through light and adverse wind,
a loçg way in the rear. Une er thèse circumstahces^it

watf impossible to waitfor the arrfval ofthe artillery,

and Col. Baynes, the Adjutaiit General of tlie Force»
in British N. America» Who was charge^ with this ser> /

vice, ordered the dètaclimem to divide, in order to '.

scoui' the woods by pursuing two paths wbich led in

opposite directions round a rising ground. The enemy
dislodged from the woods at the^iut ofthe bayonet,
fled tto the^r fort and bkockhouses, wbither they were
pui^ueH^by the British, who set fire to their barracks.
At this juncture it was thought by the commanding
officer, that the enemy^s block bouses and. stockaded
battery côuld not be carried by assault, eveh with
the assistance of field pièces had they bfeen landed.
The fleet were still out of reach to render any assist-

ance in battering theiA, whilehis men Were exposetl^to
/ithe fire of the ehémy secure within their works. . The
signal of retreat wast^erefore given to the indignant
assailants, an,d the entérprise wasabandoned at a mo-
ment when the enemy had so far calculated uFK>n a dé-
cisive victory on the part ofthe British, as to set fire

•

to their naval store houses, hospitaï ànd marine bar-
racks, by which ail the booty previbusly taken at York,
and the stores fot their new ship were consumed. They
had also set fire to afrigate on the stocks, but on dis-
covering the retreat of the British, they succeeded in
suppressing the fire and saved her. The troops wer<?
immediately re-embarked and retuined to Kingston^
The loss, tliough heavy on both sides is not correctif
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ascertained
; aniong tbe BritJ8b,^Capt. Gray, Acting

Depy. Q. M. General, was much regretted. He fell
wJBle recotiDoiteringthe.eB€my's works in Ihe I^ope of
discovering some openinfr to favor m assault. '

Thusterminatedthîsex|Jedition to the diwppointment
•I the p^bllc, who, fromthe présence and co-operaUon
of the twro Commander» in Chief, fondly flattered them-
«elves with a far more brilliant resulf. Tbia miwarriair*
with other reverses at tbe commencement of tbe pré-
sent campaign. destroyed in tbe opinion of tbe enemyj
the .nvincibibty our arms bad acquired tbepreccding

F^iS^;
From thèse bum,hating occurrences, wc

«f «.• ^.. î ''i*^
P"^« *o "«re cheering scènes

«faction, which eflectually retrieved tbe bonor of tbe
Bntisharms in Upper-Canada. General Harrison
notwithstanding the defeat of a division of bis armj
under General Winchester at Frencbtown in Februarv
stdrpersevered in. bis préparations to recover theMichigan terntory, and in pursuànce of bis views bad

^^2 rTï,""^'.
'^^" Post near tbe foot of the

rapids of the Miami, wJiere be only waited for rein-
forcements to commence active opérations againstthe
Bntish. General Proctoraware of bis views. deterlmmed to dislodge him before the arrivai of bis rein-
forcements, and proceeded for tbe Miami. He arrived

2fi/h
?";Sf'\^**":i««d «f the enemy's position on the

26th of Apnl. The Americans bad however, secured
themselvés by block bouses and batteries so as to ren-
der every effort of ihe small artiilery of the besiegers
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, In the morning^ôf the 5tb of May, a reinfoFcemcntf

coiii^isting oflwo régiments amounting to about tweivc

hundred men under Brigadier General Clay, hdving

rapidly descendegl the river from Fort Défiance, some
distance above Fort Meig» (tlie Âniericap position)

made a sudden attacj(> and- surprised the British bat-

teries on the West sideof the river, sccondcd by a r&-

solute and simultaneous sally from the garrison. Hàv-
ing carried the British batteries, they unwàrily pur-

sued the Indians, ivho fell back skirmishing with the

cnemy, wh|le the majn force coming up, by a hasty

and judicious raovemeht, circnmvented thé*Americans

and intercepted their retreat to tlie river. After a des-

peratc cohtest, the enemy; sjin^ndered; andupwards\

«f 600 men were made. prisoners. Tbçy whc^ad sal-

lied from %he Fort alone efiècted their jèlcape, and bc-

took thenoîselves to their fortification. The Indians,

although disposed to sacrifice the prisoners accordipg

to their niode of warfare, after somés^excesses, were

with difficulty restrained from slaughter by the Bri-

tish, two or three of whom fell victims to the fury of

the Savages, in their endeavorsto^protect the defcnce-

less prisoners. By tbis partial Success the enemy be-

came so crippled, as to.be «nable to prosecute the

campàign wiûi any prospect of recovering Détroit,

and €reoetal Proctor drew ofi" his forces and retameâ

to Sandwich, under the appréhension of being aban-

ned by the Indians, who after abattle, accbrdingta

:heir custom, retire to the enjoyment of their booty.

this afiaif, the British loss amounted to one officer

the militia) and fou^een roen killed, ànd one offi-

and fiii4y-five'niçii vouoclçid.
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tbe enemy, General Dearborn pushed forward a
•

^|^|0 of of tliree thousand infii^trjr with nine ûdld

StoneyCr^ek. piecei, and two hundiHNTand fifty cavsury,

as far as tbe Forty-Mile Creek^ for tbe purpOse ofdis-

lodging General Vincent, wbo faaid assaroeda p<^ition

; at Burlington Heigbts at tbe bead of Lake Ontarii^%pr

to prevent a junction of the Am:e's under Genènd^^
Proctor with those of General Vincent, which tbe A»

mericans understood bad been a^eed upon by tbe

British. On tbe 5tb of June, General Vincent,' was

apprized of tbe advancè of the enemy, by tbe retreat

of bis advanced picquets from Stoney Greek. Lient.

C Colonel Harvey, Deputy Âdjutant General, immedi-

Vately moved forward with tbe ligbt companies of tbe

8th and 49th Re^njents, and faaving reconnoitered tbe

enemy's position,,proposed to GenerM Vincent a noc-

tumal attack upon lâ| camp, which was approved.

At eleyen in tbe:^eveoi|ig, tbe ^Gênera} moved' up with

tbe 49th Regilneirt» sùod a part of the 8th {bis whole

effective force <»nly 704 fiirelodis) tow&ird-theAmerican

camp,,distant abônt sçven miles. Ideut. Col^Harvey

led on the àttack ingallant style, and completely suc-

«eeded'^in sorpriiing tbe enemy in the midst ofhit camp,

wbo, notwithstanding tbe darkness of tlie nîght, and

thé consternation,and disorder into which they w«i«

thrown, evinced a state of order and discipline higUy

creditable to ihemselvfi, in repeatedly forminj^, a^
thongh compelled |ui4>ftento dii^rse before the ve-

sistless energy ortbe Bntish bayônet Two Brigadier

Gênerais, (Chandler and Winder,) seven officen of in-

,

ferior nmk, and one hundred aod rizteeii raen, with

tbree guns, one brass howitter and tiiree. tittobrds, fril

into the hands of the British by this briHMuit and in-

trei^d action, wiûcfa, as it reducedthe Ameriem» A^m ^
m.
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Ofensive to défensive opérations, was probably in
its result of more real importance to tlie salvation ôf
the Upper Province than any other occurrence durin»
the présent campaign. The British werè ordered to
retreat before day light, lest their small strength ex-
posed to the vienr of the enemy, upoo the retum of day
might be overpowehfd by their superior nurabers.—
Finding thaï the British bad retreated, they re^cu,
pied their camp after sun-rise, and having de^troyed
<* their incumbrances, çommenced a precipitate re-
treat to Forty-Mile Creek, ten miles from the scène
©faction, where they were reioforcedon the foUowmir
day by General Lewis, with a detachment of the arm?
from Fort George. The lossof the British in tfiis af-
fair was one Officer and twenty-two men killed, and
twelve Qfficers and one huodred and fifteen men
wonnded, and fifty^five men missing.» ;

^
• I» Genenl Vlneeiit's Officiai Despatch the foUowlnr well eaniyl

Wbut.<rf.ppI^j,be«ow.d«po« th. Office™ and^^ZÏÏk
thbmeniQnbleaehievefflent.

—«••"«gMia

thlVoS^gSStl:?^?^
'"^^^

:
«To l^iej^^ï'^» ^ D?Putsr.Adjatai,t-Gen«»l, my obU».

tion.anp«ticd«Iydiie. Ffom theMmoment theeneBi;',iZS^
wjuknowiH hewatched hUmovemento, and alTorfed «e thîïïÏÏÏÏ«ft^atloB. Tohhn, fedeed. I«n Indebtedfortb. «ggSiïÏÏ
lrtMofope»toB8:notiai.geoddl»eBiQ«ele.rthwhl.Z5MÎ^
nc«r^«je^^ely«^cce««ainthere,ult tl-conS^nSï
Plenderieaa.. wh* eotfunanded the 4M. Régiment, w., vwyc3^
coon». By hb decWon «,d prompt effort., the imprfae ofth7.SÏ«unp was eomplet»d, and ail hia efforts to make a stand ww,«Sed inefectoal bythebayonet, whlch overtÉiwwaTiSil^
partyofth« «th #ith M.jorl1«,derieth at theirhe,d.S«ES^

nl«orq»»i^.Begimeat, w.ïwIrfLon.halfofi^wST^
«uW.edc«pi a«pportedUj49thltogl»ent, the otherpïTiKï
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On tbe eveuing oftiie s^ventR, the ^ritish fleet hove
in sight, and on the eosuing morning approached the

sbore and fired 'a feW shot upon tbe enemy, whom they
- .summoned to surrender prispnekv of war. This was
i^fused by the American Officer, whohowever, deemed
h expédient to fallback «pon Fort George, while the

JBritish, as they retired, pressed upon their rear and
occupiéd the grovBd tbi^ abandoiiéd, Tw4^|ve of tbeir \

batteaux whicb «ccompanied tbe army on jts retreai^^

containing'principally officers baggage, fiW into the

handsqf the Britisb fleet, whicb occasioned the enemy
ibr the présent, noother inconveniencèthanhy enabling

tbe Britisb troops to advance witb security and to urge
the retreat of-the Americans.

.On the 24t1i Jiine, a party of about six hundred of

thè enemy, under Lient. Coldnel Boerstler, wbo had
been despatiihed the preceding day by Gen. Dearborn,

tne''ri|^ and attaeked the enemy's left flank, which decided our mid*
mgbt contest

I* I bave also recehred the greatést assistance fren Blajor Glegg, Bri»

^ pàe Mijor to the Foreesi andbeg leave to mention the names of Cap*
tiins M'Doual and Milnes, jrour Excelleney's Aids-de-Can)p, who acV.

compahied me t6 the attaek, and dpon ail oecasiens liave vohinteend
kelr services. I hâve Ukewisetoacknowledge the assistance ofCapt. .

:|liamben of th8<4lst Régiment ; who had airived some days befora

am Amherstburg^, and Mr. BrockiPay'Master of (hé 490»^ who as>

iriilÀedme as Acting Aid-de^amp..

^< To Mr. Haelœtt, Acting Staff-Snrgeon tolils amy, I feet particn-

lany indebied^ by «hlch the woonded hâve reeeived eveiy attention,

ufl ue |noat <^them Ukely to be rertored to the senioR
' ^it.woidd'be anactof injustice, were I toWit iiJMwing yoor Ex*

eeUen(Ub tbat galhmtry and discipline were never mmre conqpieuons^ i dffing oor short service ; and I feel the gieatest satisfaction in

usiiring you that every Officer and individâal seemed ibixioas to.rival

each other la Us eflTorts to soppoit the honoinr <rf His MijèsQ^'s aims,

1 to maintaha the hi^ character of British tMOptb?*^
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by way of Queenstown, wjth a view of dislodging a
dctachtibcut or picquet, posted at a place callcd the

Beaver Daais, (a few miles from Queenstown) wcre

Mirprised on tbeir route by a party of Indians under

capt. Ken*,ài|d after somè skirinishing, believing tliem-

Affair nt seives hemiuéd in by superior numbers, sur-
BeaverDams. rcndercd lo/lt. Fitigibbonsofthe49thregt.

Tbis Officer, arriving at the cdnclusion of Uïe business,

witiià smaU detacbmentofforty-sixrankand file,coip-

plcted iheVictory, and the Araericans' surrcndered

themselves prisoncrs, after negociating a capitulation

with liinfi in tlic naine of Major De Haren, by wboin
lie induced the euciny to believe themselves surround-
ed with considérable force.. ,T|ie latter officer, tbough
not immediately on ihe ground, was however in the
heighbourhood, and advancing with the light Compa-
ny of the 8th Uniment, and thé two âauk companies
of the 104th, with.a small body of Provincial cavalry
under Capt. Hall. The prisoners taken, were five

hundred and twelve in number, including tweiity-five

officers,. with two field pièces, aud a stand of colours.

Thé éneiny^by thèse partial successes of the British,

were compelled to confine themselves to Fort George
and its^ invirons^ andbefore the MtofJuly the British

bad formed a line extending from ¥i!ifeIve-Mile Creejc
on Lake Ontario, acrosi to Queenstowii,oq the Niagara
river. From Cbippawà a descênt wai Qiade on the
American Fort Scblosser on the opposite side of the
river, during tbeWght of the 4th of July hy a small
party of militia arid soldiers under Lieut. Col. blark
oflhe militia, wfio siirprised a small guard at tfaat post,
*«nd broiight away à^ bi^^s six-pounder, upwards of fif.

ty stand plTarrosi a smalftquaiitity ofstores, with|igu0^
boat and two b^tteaux.
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Lîeut. CoJ. Biihop lately cominanii% at Wvh Erie

«t day break in the moniing of the eleventh of July|

«.^ï'ï'T»» 5;^*"» obtained the approbation of thé
Bi.ck iuk*. General Çonimandinèr for the exécution ôf
an enterpri«e,whichhe had previously proèosed, crow-'
ed over ti'ith 240itai.n,consistingofaimall party ofAiili-

tia,anddetachment«ofthe8th,41st,and49threginiei
ihey effectually su^prised the enemyVpost at BIT)
Rock, where they burnt his bibck houses, itonfthàr^
racks, dock-yard and a vessél ; but ^hih%^3min
sccuring the stores to carry tbem^AWayTtlieir,

,
batteaux, the eneroy wîth'a reinforcément of miiitia
and jome Indiam in their interest, undercover of the

"".r?"^^"£ '^**T»
<»P«n«^ a «"«rt fire and cora-

pelIcdfheBntishtbhasten their retreat, with the loss
of thirteen men killed, and a considérable number
woundedj^mopg ii^é latter, Capt. Saundërs «f the
41it regigent sever^Iy, and Lieutenant Colonel
Bishopjypalfy, an >fficer of distinguished merit,
whose Idil was much reiretted by themiUtia of Uppcr
Canada, wHh whom^ seéms to havp been a fiivourite
Inspecting Field Officer. Wn pièces ofordnance,
two hun^red ^tand of smallW a»d a^gréat quantlty
of stores Ifère binought Away,\

' .7 .
The twoinnies, almost in sièM of eaéh other, rcJ.

maiiwd inactive, ùntil the arrivai t>f the Commander of

^„^* ^^^ Kingston, when the speedy réduction
.of Fort George was confidej|b^ected. the Go-
vernor, U^certain the ex^ffig^oeïny!^,

wi L"^' ^iri'^''W!f^S the|i!i6n
whKh he occupied, determin^Tlb roake a fuHdemon-
Mr^on on Fort George j and, oi. the moming of the
a4th of Aogust, the army waa put In movement, as if
an assAult upon that FV>rt ^«ras immediàtely to take
phjjre. The Britisb drove in the picquets, several of
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U'hich were taketti nnd advanced within a few hundred
yards of the eneiny, who, although suppoHed by a fire ^
iipon the British from tlieir batteries on the opposite

shore, declined leaving thèir entrenctiments to venture

into the fii^d. Tlie Commander ofthe Forces did not

^
deein it àdviseablç to risk a tnal fér the recovery ofthat
pos^ #hich, by the little utility, the enemy cooped up '

within the Jimits of the fort, derived froin its occupa<~~
tion, Was not of sufficient moment to compensate 'for 'z

the loss, tKe British must hâve ezperienced from an
assauR. The wfaole force in the neighbourhoud c^

,

Fort George at that period did not exceed'2000 men,'

on an extended lin«,~4^1e that opttieenemy in FoTt
George, exceeded 400O>totaUyfiependiQg upoir thfeir

"

ôwn resources fOr the subsistence of their army, and
compelled to act solely on the défensive, froiià the hos-

tile frontassumedby the British iatheirneighbburiiood.

Gen. HarrÎMitt ip tfie mean Ûme was on th'e^ Sàndasky
river, makin^ préparations to'prosecnte the war with "

'

vigour in the Michigan tenritory» as soon as the, fleet

fitting ont at Erie (Presqu'isle,) undér Captain Perry,

.

who had "fieen dispatehed' thither by Commodwe
Chauncey towaràs the end'ofMay, should bejn sul^
Scient strength to co-operat^ witb the lànd forçai.'

General Proctor again reso]ved tonliake another eflbtt

to defeat bit purpose, and iïnmediately invested th«
\ American. Fort, at Lower Sandùsky theq undér th«
A*^ "P; eommand* of Iftyot* Crogh'an; witb a iorce

ïtafdiui^. consisting of near five hundred, men includ-
in§^ reg^ars and militia,. and betWeen -livrée and îonv
tfaousand Ihdians under lIlTr. Dixon and thé célebrated
%idian Chief Tecumiéb. After a snlart cannonade <m
the second of August from five six potpdén and «
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au poa^der (wWch had been preîriously'arraiiged sÔ

^aIt|de,tn,ction among the awàilants, andcompelledihem W retreat with precipitam^yJeavi^g their^^
^^^iJ^^'^^^olone) Short with ihree (Scm•^ «^-f^o «e» Wlled and a.is.i„g. The wôSd
amoudtfd' to fortjr-onc including three Officers. Gen-
eral Proctor, aôer this aflair, finding hig force made-
quate, the Indians anaccurtomed to the Eirtopean
«lodeof warfare aùd thedelayof asiege, growin^m-
^Uenvand General Harrisoo at no^at distance
with a respectable force, tbougbt proper to raise the
siège and retire to AûihergflMii^h.

-:.-.;^>^:- '
.jl^

..'• W. '
-

.' .--:':' #:-"'^"'
y,,

Je^wier oùr attention. The old fortificatiOds i^t the

ftiSSÏÏ ï»'^^" No«. «irtpbatîcally ténhèd the key

A •- ">'^«>>Cànada, had been repaked. and
.»«]«« gun-^ats icht ihîther froto Qiiebec. ^oW
tenal oocjtt^nce tranipîwliii thatûeîghborbood uritil
the éburd <% of Jiine, irbén èa^y ip ih* «omlng a

S*i lSrjÈ!!7^ ^"? ^^ «^*»*" '^'* * Poi»«
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^ abolie Ihe Island. ^Tliis^unusual appearance
create^ an aiert in tlie garrison, àt that time com-
manded by Lieutenant Colonel George Taylor, Iii-

specting peld Officer (then ftajor in the lOOth Regi-
"^ ment) who apprehending from previous private infor-

niationt a combined attack from the naval force on
Lake Champlaih, and the troops in the neighborhood
of fais post, commanded by the Brigadier Gênerais,

..^ttith and Clarke, deterniined by a décisive coup de

main to anticipate the views ofthe enemy. He lost no
time in equipping ihe three gun boats lying unemploy*
ed for want of seamen, carrying each a carronade (one

".of them an eighteen, ibe two others twelve pounders)
attdhaving manned them with^soldiers from his Re£
Aient, with three artillery men to each bdat, proceedf

to engage the enemy : on douMingihe point abovè the

garrison, another vessel was discovered a short dist-

ance from the former, bitherto concealed by the inter^

iiyèning lahd. .Tbis discovery did oot however deter

Ll^. CoL Tàylor from persevering in fais formel reso-

lution, and tbe bOats having advancedi . a spii^led en-

gagement soonettsuedjwhich, after some contiçluation,

lii^as suspended from a deficiency of ainmunit^On, that

vas bowetcfr, speedily sappUed from the garrison,

when the aeltonreirfvedWitii augmenta vigOMv. Lient.

Col. TaylOr had» on kfairii%' the gaifriso«i,./taken the

i»rtf<afiti<^'tô uan two batteaux witfi a deticbment of

7

loldiérs, foir the dou^éle purp^ of i«ndering assist'^^

: ancé to th* gtùi botfU in Ibe ^ent of Iheir beiog eithèr
'm'dk 4âr disabléd in the «Hngagemeat, or/'to assistin

«'W>airdii% if It ihoàld be found necessaiy ^ but on wee-

ingdte enemy inalMMtriQg np the Hvérjurith allgbt

. loiithèrly lrt«ete, by^wUch tfiey akeniately approaéh-^

t«d Ihe Ibanl» ^ftbe irlv«iv (hère uiàire thaiiU. mtte iiide>

.,.¥
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fce promp^ly seired the advantage, and directed thelandmgof o»e of the batteaux crew» on the East, un-

the We ts.de of the river, urfÔei- that of captain Gor-don, w,th orde« to proceed up the river, «ntil oppositethe vessels, and to pl^ then, witU small arms (Sii Z
W-

- Thèse detachniento on «Seir arrivai at tte Mintorde,.maU.n, po„«d a de„™c.ive fire ofI^kC.ftheenemya. ttey alte^atel, app^aebed .heXrêTh,.j„d,c,<«„ and weH ItaedWa,«re,combi«d wUb

grape, completely deeided Ihe iàte of.*^^

a»d did not .iinlei.dflr until «.rihec reu«ance faecanf^

toprevertherjinkiiW- TheyprovedtobetheCt
caadoop. ofWar, Growler a«d Eagfe (XrSnamedShanao» ««I Broke, and .«iJcpJSfyZ^de» from fl« Admiàlly, Chub and Finch) fi«ed .^» .he mort complète m«.B,r for «rvic^ each^^!
jng ele«„ g™^, («ighteen., «welve. a»d .ix„,uZf
*&«"« •ï™" "'^" «l>eforecas.le,,i«, com^î?ment.,o£ fifty-ii« men, comprehending . comnanv of™nn.V "««h theyhad «ceivedonbofrdCa^J^f
plain Ihe evenmg p.*vio„, ,. «.e «.gagemll-Z«bol. onde, tt. cof,«.d of Office» rf^rûi;,^
0«^ T ^•<r""T«»'«8«>odcond«c,„f tepffitet» and men, particularly ihat of Caotoin 0„wi
lien..»». Williams Ea.ig^ DawVo^Sr^n^ï
*e p«mi.c.dMa™e Department, engaged o«..hi.
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occasion, were highly àpplauded in Lient. Colonel
Taylor^s officiaidespatcfa/Thelossoftheenemy was con-
sidérable : the prisonersamounted to one hundred ineh,-

of whom many «ère wounded : the killëd weré tiirown

overboard during the action. Of the captol^, not a
man was killed, and only three sevérely wounded.*

—

The naval force of the enemy^n Lake Ôhamplain was»
by the capture ofthèse vessels^almost annihilated, while
It aflorded the British immédiate and effectuai meàns
for offensive /opérations on that Lake, and checked
the invasion meditated On the Lower Province. The
intention of the enemy^ by thus ventuting so near to
ïaîe-aux-JSroix, where thé fiver becomes so narrow as

scarcely to afford room to manœuvre with safety, has
never been clearly ascertained. It was thouglit hisT

plan was to hâve attempted to carry the fortipcations

of the Island by surprise, or that this appro^cboftfaeir

Sloops of War was, more probably, to seciîre the pro-

gress of a regular land force, actually in^ mi^vement

with the supposed intention of reducing the post by a
regular siège. ' # ^ »,

Réduction
The American Government, with a view^

of'piat'tsbuî^h, of prosecutmg the war against Lower-Ca-
Cham^ain b nada,had been at considérable pains and

ezpence in erecting Barracks, Hospitals

and Magazines, at différent points along Lake Cham-
plain, partiçularly at fiurlington, Plattsburgh, Chàm-
plain ànd Swanton, in the neightxwirhood of the fron-

* |n this aifair no itaorethan 108 men wen engaged on the part of tho
BritlA.' It la wortliy of notice, that thb waa the firet action in which
the lOtlth Régiment nad been eni^aged; an auspicious omen of thcfiial-

laritry afterwards displujred hy that meritorioiu corps In common with
the other troops at Niagara. It is alw Br^inguiap fact,that the gnnt be>
longingto HisMajeHty*8 Sloop of WarAlert, some.tine prevt^asly

captuRd hjr the U. Stutes Frigate Essex* werc on board theac veiscU.

V ^^:
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^ put in co^vzTz':^^,Tr^T"^--
/ from U,e fleet on LakTrî^w^ ? ."^' "^''^ ^» sent

*^verard, c.nuS.^t•^^^^^t'^^'»^
^

from tVnce, H?th w! ÏJ J"^*^*""^» 'ras ordered
^here as Senior ofl^.lT'" '^ ''^" '««^au.-Noi,,

:
f*-vesse,sanS^^:SstSrr^^
ï>ee« put in a compétent ftat*^ nf

* ^^ y^^àso<^

action. On the twentAiU of si "T' '^'' *^«
was cpmpretely.eqoipJd i^?h!L. ^' '*!" *"'»<' «*«*

the lath Reffilné^t S T"'*'*?
**'' « detachment of

Panies of tbe ioOth and IOmT^I
*"** ''«^^^ <=<>«-

^«Pective commands of L?e« Cnf"?*ï.
""^^' ^^^

S««elt, comniasding the ri^^L i a"'
' ^"^**»' «"^

.P^ition, with soa.e^SîXtotT l!'^
^^•

afewof the einbodied mm^ftT' '^''* ""''^

whofëunderthe c^mand ÔÏ CoI Joh^M "'"' '^'

«Pecting Field Officer. ooved from I î
^""**^' '"-

Lake Cbamplain. * ^ *^**°* '«*«-«" Noix for

•rter, Md on the 31,^.^J*^ 'Jf
^e "illi muci,

««ienible body ofmm. ?1^-^ *'°°'*' "'"' • <»»-

' naving prcv^pusly

-asgr«i««
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enabarked ail the warlike Stores, of^which a consider-

aUe quaptity was foundlin the Arsenal, and baving de-
stroyed sdcb as be could not cpnveniently take away,
set fire to the enemy's Arsenal, public buildings, Com-
missariat Stores- and Barracks, recently erected, and
capable of accommodatîng from foifr to five tbousand
men. Wfaile the troops weré thus employed, during
that day and the whole of the night, Captains Eve-
rard and Pring, in the Growler and Eagle, witli a gun-
boat, proceeded to Burlington, where Gen. Hampton
la^ encamped with foof thousand men, and threw that

place into the utmost consternatioi^. Having capturéd
and destroyed, within sigin of the enemy's forces, four

vessels, Capt. Everaod returned to Plattsburg, where
the troops wère re-embarked,' and proceeded to Swan-
ton. Col. Murray, wbile on the way tbither, sent a de-

tachment to Cbamplain, for the purpose of destroying

the Barracks .tmd a Block House at that post. The
main body baving visited Swanton, and efiected the

>urpose of the expédition to the fultest extent of His
^xcellency*s orders, returned to Isle-aux-Nmx, where
ley àrrived oathe fourth of Aygust. ^
TTUe airmy, acting upôn the extensive line of opéra-

tions along tfae frontiers of Lower and Upper Canada,
(at thelowestcompatation,onethousand miles from Lake
ChamplaintoMichilimackinac) was,by the able arrange
ments of the Commissary General, Sir W. H^^jElobin-

son, and the anwearied'exertlons of the Department
underjus directions, cppiously^iuppUed at every point

witji provbions and coinmissaîriatitores pf ail descript-

ions. The small post at Lachine wiis .^x^yertedJnto à.

dqfàt, and placed under the superkilleiM|«t^>of ^ohii

Finlay, esq. Deputy Assistant ConéigtÉ^Qémetài,
^fc---.

^

>' J

J

m^
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from whence the whole supplie» for the Upper Pro-.

^^rvnth tbe most indefeUgable diligence. To inîf^S
^ Ihe conv^s of batte^^

and pnvaWrs fro« Sacket's Harbour to the vicinity

SLw .'*;** among the TAoti^fl^d lOanA, Ou tbe
*

, «!* f' . •

*****"^ ***'''°^ 8uc<^cded in «urprijing

In^^*''?!.""*
•***"•" ^^"""^ abrigade of bitteaw

loadedwitb provisions «nder convoy of aguB.^^^^^

^ êlj^^^ St. Lawwace, below Gananoiie,
Jhreegun-^atguDderthecomniandof Ueut. Scottofthe Royal Navy, were despatched from Kingston witha detachmentofthe lOOth regt. under capt. Marti», withVZ *»'^'"^<^^% themon their retuni to,Sacket's
Harbour. Tje p«»ceeded to the lower end of Un«

' <Ji?Lï ; ?S T''^*'^'
***^*»« ^ertained the ri

_ 1^ forthat>ce, but before they canie in sighfof the
, Amerjcaa vessels, the evening was too far livanced

ÎL-f 3 r'^1***
a"yP«>spectof .„cce,s^itw«

morm*^
"* to defer the attack untii *e next

Anothe^ gun^ boat arrivîng in th^ course of thecvemngwitji a detachmentof the 41 st Régiment, un.

The ctltT..f'r^ ^' ^*^* "•**"^»«?' pn>c%ededT;theCreek with the gun boatr,in the hopi. ofg^J
ceeded until the channel became so narrow tàt the

rLw .V-
"" "'^*''' "'^ *'»*'^ *»«" "<»- *«"r«> asto bn^eir guns to bear upon the banks, and it wasd-scoyered ihat tbe enemybad taken p^cautkl™

>"
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obstruct théîr further progress by felling large trees
across the Creek. In endeavouring to remOve thèse
impediments they ^ere fired upon by the American
vessels, and froma gun Which they had landed on tbe
Jeft bank, supported witb musketry from the surround-
ingwoods. Afewof thesoWierswhohadlandedon
theright bank hoving re-embarked in Uie sternmost
boats, Icaped into thé stream and carrying their mus-
këts on their heads succeeded, after wàding through
the water and swampy soil contiguoAs thereto, in ef-
fecting a landing on the left bank, and kd on by
Lieutenant Fawcet, of the leoth Régiment, drove the
enemy in gallant style, who reti'eated jvith precipî-
tancy to their log intrenchment. This spîrited ad-
vance saved the gun boats, the foremost of wfaich (the
only one ^atbore upon the enemy) exposedto a gall-
ing fire had been disàbled. Major Prend finding the
enemy strongly posted, and, from the impracticability
of bnngingthe othér gun boats into action, that a
further persévérance must be attended whh a greater
sacrifice of lives, than the nature of the enterprise
seemed to jnstîfy, re-emt»arked the troops and retired
from the unequal contest. In this affair Captain Mil-
nés, Aid-de-Camp to the Commander of the Forces
was mortally wounded. TÈis gallant young officer!
hadaccidentaUymet Major Prend in porsuit of the
enemy, and impelled by a thirst of honor had volua-
teered his services to assist in accompltsfaing his pur-
pose. The enemy emboldened by this momentary
success, continued to croise with iropunity in,the same
neighborhood to the annoyance of the Commissariat
transport service, when a movement of troops front
the Lower to the Upper Province, aifotded a moment

11

ïàJ.
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taiy opportunity of checking their temeritj. Seven
CoMpanies of the lOOth Régiment under the coimpand
of Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, on their route from
IsIe-aux-No«, to Upper Canada, arriving in the mid-
dle of August at Prescot, Lieutenant Colonel Peargoiim command at that pbst, had previous ordert to form
an expédition in conjunction with the detachment un-
der that^Officer, and about eigbtj seamen that wei-e
to hâve been there at the same tîme. (on their route
ftom Québec toi Lake Erie, to man the fleet on thatLake under Captain Barday,)* in order to dislodge
the enemy fifom Goose C«îek, and to gcour the rîbu-
sand Llandi infested by his Privateers. The seamen
«Qt arriving so soon as expected, and the urgency èf
the service m the Upper Province, requiring the imme-
diate advancé àt this reinforcement of troops, there
was no time for delay, and the expédition consisting
of five gun boats, with upwards of 400 itien under the
command of Lieutenant Colonels Pearson and Taylor
immediately sat out for Goos Creek, whicb the^ne^
my. precipitately abandoned upon their approach
From thence they cruised for some time «moi» the

^7%<)aiaiMlii/aiMfc, and visited Gravelly Point in the
vicinity of Sacket's Harboh This excursion provéd
-ofmatenal importance to the securiQr^r^heti'Ms^^
ofprovisiommd stores destined for the Upper-Pro-
Yincè,jis the enemy's cruisers did not for the remain-
der ofthe présent campaign hifest thèse waters.
UOniLakeOntaHo the tivo Naval Commanders strove
with mde^ii^ble émulation for the domioion pf the

lii*ES*«û^?* thrttbe Se.«en hère dluded to, nevér «.ched
- Erie, M rt wa. found ékpedieat tq detain then ^Kingston for theservice on LekeOqterio^ ^„._._^.:. "•zi." *"f ™_

êc
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Lake. Con^mpdare Cbauncey after the capture of
Fort Oeorge;|returne(l to Sacket's Harbour to await
the equipnieiil ofh» new ship the Pike, while his aUv^r-
sary Sir Jaméf Yeo, scoured the Lake, and mpfj^^^ BritUh army in the neighbourhood o£ Fort:Geo^
with abundance of stores. In the early parttofi July,
Sm" ^^«s fi«««l ont an expédition oCboataférSacketV

Navalbccur- Harbour, with a view oC cutting out their

Ontïïio'*^^'**
"^'^ **"P» *hen ahnost rigged and rea-

- ' dy to appear on the Lake^ He arrived
unobserved at the vicinity of that port, and would
prôbably bave efiected his purpose had not the «s-
cape of two deserters irom bis party, wfaich had laml-
ed for refreuhments, and in ©rder to remain concéaled
until night should favour the enterprise/ given the
alarni to the enemy, This nnlucky iticident induced.
him to relinquish the undertaking and return to Kings-
ton. Towards the end of July the American fleet again
appeained with augmented force upon the Lake, and ,

Copmodore Cbauncey b^ving received a compaoy of
artillery, with a considérable number of troops under
Colonel Scott, proceeded for the head of the Lake,
with à view ofseizing and destroying the stores at Bur^
Ungton Heightsi the prîHctpit depm ofthe arn^oa the
Niagara Frontier, then occupied by a small detach-
ment under Major Maule. The design of the enemy
against this dépôt being suspected, Lient. Col. Batters-
by, comroanding the Glengary régiment, upon being
noUfied to tbat eflect hfy Lieut.*^ Col. Harvey, Depiity
Adjutant General, moved forward from York, and by
a march ofextraordinary celerity arrived with a rein-
forcement in time to save the dépôt, wbich the enemy,
oa finding the British ready to receive them, did not

^1^

^

V-
^ ^ -1

•
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dçcni it prudent to attacki Commodore Châuncev onearaing that York, by the advance of Lieàt. Col. Bat-mbjr to Burlingtoti Heights, wa, left destitute of
troops, seiied the opportunity and bore away for thiU

• port, wïuch fae entered on the 3l8t of July. Hère the
Americans lamded without opposition, and having taken
possession of the small quantity of stores found at iha*

;
place, they set firé to the barracks and public «tore

^ ï ? Ir?
'**^'"« re-embarked their troops, bore

^"
rS^^"/^'"?*'*- I'i''>^««cide«ceof drcumstences
worthyofnot.ce,tbat on the samè «fàyin which the Amft-

, rican Commander wa^ employé*?^ i,«T,i„g the bar-
racks and stores at York, Lieutrçl- Murrây was not
less actively employed on the saiïie-business at Platts-
burgh. T^heBritisbfleeisailedfromJDngstononthe
las day ofJ^y, with supplies for fhe army at thehead

Niâ^«J^% T *^ ^'^^^^ of August looked int<i
JVagara, wftere the^jfemy'g fleet lay irii^red. l^e
latter hove up, and%« do^n upon thé British fleet
with which they man&uvrçd until the tenth, whfen a
partial engagement ensued, in which two small vessels.of forty men each, (the Julia and erôwler) were eut
off and capttfred by the British. •

Commodore Chauncey somewhat dîsheartened with
the loss of thèse, and two other small vessels, theScourgeof«ghtrand Haèiltc»n of^^^^^
a press of sailto escape, with the loss ofail hands, e/-

,
cept sixteenmenpickeduji by the British, bore up for
Niagara, from whence he sailed almost immediately

.

for Sacket s Harbour, where he arrived on the thir-
teenth ofAugust. Hère he prOvisioned his fleet, and
instantly made sail for Nkgara, where he r^maiied atanchor untU the British fleet appeared orthat Har*

I

.'

^nis^'^-mc^-^ '-rir^^v^f

^ic&^ 4.. .-^f^^lÈMik.
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bour
: early in tbe oiornîngof thc seventh of Septcm-

ber, when tbe American fleet again weighed and bore
down upon the British, with which they manœuvred
until the twelfth, when the latter returned into Am-
herst Bay oear Kingston. During thèse five days, but
few shots were exchanged between the larger ships,
without any injury to eitber «de. The Americans,
however, had miich the advantage io weiglit of métal
and long guns. The fleets again. met on the 28th of
September off York, whe^ an engagement ensned for
near two hours/in ivhich the Wolfe, commanded by
Sir James L. Yeo, lost her main and mizen topmÀsts,
and wobld probably havé been captured, had not the
Royal George, comimmded by captain Mulcaster, run
in between the Wolfé^and thcL Pike, taking the latter
.m a raking portion, so as to aflbrd the Wolfe an op-
port^nity ofbauling off and cleai-ing away the wreck.
Tbîs aflair termibated in the retreat of the British fleet
under Burlington Heights, whither the enemy did not
think proper to, pursue it: a resolution, which if
adopted by the American Commander migfat proba-
bly hâve been fataTto the British fléet on Lake Onta-
rio. On tbe Ist of Octoben thé American fleet set sait
from Fort> George with a conyoy of troops for Sacket's
Harboui^ wtëfean"€ïpeditiott^a»^^reparing^, w^
destination was as yet unknown. The British fleet left
tbeir ànchorage under Buriington Heights on the next
day, and came in sigbt of the enemy, ^ut no attempt
was made to briiig on a gênerai engagement. The
American^fleet mtl^r^ay to Sacket's I&rbour feU in
with, and captufed five small vessels out of seven, with\w
upwardsof25(^ men ofDe Watteville's Régiment from'
îork, bound for Kingston, wbere an attack wa^ appre^

.
- i- ïi»~.-__ A ^
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hended. ^li»îo«t» though aypaLtfy trMing in Hieinvai^rely feh by rea.01. of^lje few forces in theU

J

^-IVovincc. Por the remaindtr of tbe season notb-
•ng of^nouent occurred on tbig^ake ; and indeed tte
«Aval Coiflmanderg appear lo^ave considered flie

^Juestioip of too great importance to their respecUve
«oveminents to stake tlie fate ofwar in Upper-Canada.
upon a itedgive naval engagement. : ,

,

,'l #

\ (
GHAPTER Vïi

X

Bnti* r^thelnvertp,«nt of Fort Geoi^se. Invulon of Lowe^ci!««U by G.» Han,pto„.^„^the defe^of the enemy «t ChateZgu^y

^ Ouyrtlert Fam. Retw.t of^he Ameriçw, to Srimon RiveT Gen

^vacuÉte Fort Georgi. BrUfaiSn^ «d captuh, fôrt KU-
faim. .

' "--'^.^t 1--^

PïlHE campaign tôwârds the auttunn assdmed a moiie

. .
V«*«"a««^ an^ men^cing character. \At the be-

SinniDgof September, the forces at BurUnéton (Ver-
ront) under General Hampton, moved aSoss Lakc
Champlain to Plattsbuigh, with a viéw ofp^etratinitmy tbe diiMçt pf Montréal, wbUe General Wilkiajon

)»•.' -.«;.«,»•

••...,..•«'.-.
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with 10,000 men at SacketV tiarboar, wai prepar-^
Ing under the immédiate direction of General Arœ-
strongtheSeçrètaryofWar, a numqmus flotilla ofbat-
teau and Durham boati, for an expédition supposed
to be destined either agaipst Kingston or Montréal.
General Harrison witb an anuy of eightthousandmen
on the Miami river, only waited for the^uipment of
the American fleetfitting ont under Gonimodoré Per-
ry, at Pfesqu'Isle, to move his forces agaiqst Détroit,
and to carry on offensive opérations agai^st the Britisb
in the neighbQuchoeéiôf Lake Erie. Oaptain Bar-
clay^ who had" early in the summer, assûmed the conv-
mandoftbeBritishsquadrpn onLiXeXrie, bîockaded
the AmqricàH fleet, so as to prevent their crossing the
Bar at Presqu'Isle (whiçhôie enemy coulÉ not effect
withoutunshipping their guns,) uotil the conclusion ot^
August, when having occasion tobeal^^ aWay for Long
Poitit, the eneiny seized the moment of his alfsence
and crossed tlie Bar. Finding on bis returnthe eqe-
)my ready for the Lake, and too powerful for his small
squadron, he bore away for Amherstburgh, to await
the equipmentof the Detriot recently launched. Com-
modore Perry sailed shortly after him for the head of
the Lake, and appeared at the commencement of Sep-
tember, for severàl days successively oi Aroberst-
bur^h,în défiance of the BrUisk;squadron,retiring
avery evening toliis anchoraige at Pu^in-Éay. Thé
Britisb forces in the Michigan Territory, ànd îts neigh-
bourhpod, faUing short of supplies for which they de-
pended solely uponthe fleet, Càptain Barclay had no
other alternative than to risk a gênerai engagement.
With this resolution, he made sail <rora Amherstburgh
on the Oth Septcœber, manned with only fiAy or sizty
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seameii, (including a small reinforceincBt of tbirty-sixmen from Lake Ontario) and Detachments fromthe

r ' f «narine». On the tenth in the moriiingAe enemy»8 fleet were descried at anchor in Put^n-

-
f'^'^;.

^^i^»î-.«'nn»ediat€ly weighed and bore down up-^on thefintish squadron, while the wind blowing a

*? c
breeie from the South West, veering round to

;V tue South Eait, gave the enemy the weather-gage, At
,.
a^quarter before twelve, the British commenced firînff,
which WHB id ten lOMintes afterwards retumed bv theenemy who bore ui> for close action. The engaire.
ment contimied withunahated fury untirhalfpast two,when the enemy's principal ship, the Lawrence, being
rendered unmanageab|e; Commodore Peny left her in
charge ofhisfirst Lient Yarnal. and hoisied fais Pen-
dant on board the Niagara. Soonafterthisofficerhad
leittlie Lawrence her coloàrs werestruck, but the Bri-
tish from the weakness of their crews and destruction
oi their boats, were unable to take possession of berf«»/*<Wsanxious and intercstingjuncture, that the
Jate of the day seemed te poisein favor ofthe British •

and Commodore Ferry even desp^red of the vîctory'
when a sudden breexe revived his hèpes, and turned the
scale m bis favor, Tbis fortunate Commander find-mg the Niagara had suffered ligbtly in the engage,
«ent, made a desperate effort tontreivethe fortuneof

.
toe day, and t^king advantage ofthe bree.e, shot abead
ofthe Lady Prévost, Queen Charlotte and Hunterw

SetZ !?tî ?*" *'*'****""* «""'' and engaged the
-, Detnot, whicb4ieing raked in ail d-recUon. 8<^n be-came unmanageable. The Niagara then bore round
•head of the Queen Charlotte, andbauling up oç tte

•''^^ifm*'*"' .-,>-*<«
}3ÊSiSSS!X3B3E3SSUÊFmSÊ.
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starboard tack, engaged tbat Shîp, givîng at the BRine
time a raking fire wfth her larboard gnns to the Cbip-
pawa and LdttleBelt, while the smaller vessels dosiog
to grape and canister distance, maintained a tremend-
ou« and most destructive fire* This masterly, and but
too successful manœuvre deddéd the contest. Capt.
Barclay, being severely and dangerously wounded,
Captain Finnis of the Queen Gbarlottcy killed, and
eyery Commander, and|t>fficer second in command,
either killed or disa]^ed, tlie Detriot and Queen Char-
lotte, perfect wrecks', after a desperate engagement of
upwards of three hours, were compelled to surrendeiv
By this décisive action, the wholeof theBritish squad-
ron on Lake Erie was captûred by the enemy, who
DOW became uncontrollable masters of the Lake.
The enemy lost in this action tweaty-seven men in kil-
led and ninety^six men Wounded. The British îost
three officers and thirty-eight men killed, and nine offi-
cers and eighty-five men wounded. •

• -;-r:-^
"

'
' '.

Thè Prisoners were landed at Sandusky «nd treatect
with thegreatest humanity by the American Comsnoo
dore, who paroled Capt«in Barclay, and treated^hat
gallant officer with ail the kindness and attention whicli
his unsuccessful brayery deserved. ;;%

... ..,.^.. -.,....-,„..... ...... ..,...,^,,^_. .

The army in possession of the Michigan ^rrjtonr
and the neighbourhood bf Détroit, by this d&trous
defeat, were deprived of every prospect of obtaining
future supplies from Kingston by wa^ of Lake Oi/ta-
rio, and a speedy évacuation of Détroit and a ret7çat
towards the head of that Lake, became inévitable.
Commodore Perry, as soon iifter the engagement a^

V
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c.rcuii,sta„ccswouW admit, 4ransportedthe American
forces underthecommandof General Harriwn, from
Portage River and Fort Meigg, to Put-in^Bay, fromwhence they^were convèyed to' the neighbourhoèd of

the 23d of September, General Proctor having pre-

Zn^ ^«"«» back upon Sandwich, after settingôfe to^eNavy Yard,Barracks and Public Stores, at^e for^
met- place

^ General Proctor seeing theenemy deter-2«ed to folW up his fi„t .uccessT 1^ an iSJ^^t^^

Z7tolZ 7'^ ^""u™*
**" troops^id of resour.

ces too reduced in number» to make a stand and dis-

force of theenemy He thkrefore determined to i^!treatalong tke merlThamestoward the head of Lake

df m?rft'
'îî»*a»'fo* Où September 26thheevacuated

IbÏÏSÎ'^ »*'~'» "»d Fo»* Sandwich, and corn-
";«»««dhisr«treattowardtheThame«,hav-

jng entirely destroyed the public stores at those posts.

eÎij1/%TT/ ^^r^*
**•* '"^•*°* ^^ï*»- Colonel

Wliot of the Indian Department, with Tecumseh, stUl
adhered to his^ standard with unshaken fidelity, and co^
trered his^ retreat; Harrison occupied Sandwich on
Ibe following day (the 27th Sept.) and on the second

2e^luZ
n«;chcdin quest of the sbattered remaîns

of the British Forces under General Proctor, escort-
ée by^a number of batteaux, and three gon^boats, un-
4er the immédiate direcUon of Commodore PerrvOnthe 4thof October,he came np with the reargoa^'
of the Bntish, and succeeded in capturing the tholeof their ammunition and stores. General Proctor.

bÛ dfislitMte of the means of subsistence aqddefence,
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found himself compelled to stake ihe fate of the rem-
nant of his small ariiiy on a général engagement. He
accordingly assuroed 9 position on the«ght bank of
the Thames, at the Moravian Town (an Indian vil-
lage,) tbc left of his Une restingon the river and sup-
ported by ^ field pièce, his right on a 8wamp,atthe
distance of neàr 300 yards from the river, and flanked
by the whole Indian force attached to the division.
The intermediate ground covered with lofty trees, was
dry and somewhat elevated. In this position he wah-

,

ed the approach ofthé enemy, m,U having on the morn-
ling of 6th of October, passed the river at a rapid, 12
miles h^ow the Moravian village, by means of two or
three béats and a few Indian canoës found on the spot
and by Crossing a number ofinf^ntry behi nd the iCse-
men, caine up with the British in the aftemoon of that
inglori^us day. General Harrison drtw up fais men
in two lines, and secured his left f^apk which was op-
posed to the Indians, by a Division thrown back en Po-
Unee, and without any previous engiigement by Infan-
try, ordered his moùnted Kentuckians (accustomed
from their boyhood to ride with extraordinaiy dexteri-
tythrough the most embarrassed woods) to charee

*i u"!? ^l^** "P?** *^* ^"*"»»' '^«î«^h «hey effect-
ed before tlie latter had time to discharge their third

MÏ«v1.n VîT
^*'^' ^^y**»" ^^^^^ï'-y charge of the ene-

lage, uid de- *"y» *"« troops, wom down ^îth fatigue and

JïfiiîcSrr-t
**""«*'"' *".** dispirîtedby the unpromising

• i appearanceof the campaign.becametotal-
ly routed ^d for the most part, sari^ndered them-
selves pris^ners, while the General, and his persona!

r^tiifl; soug^t their salety in 4ighC. The Indians, in the
mean time,! carried on the conlest with the left of ths

.1

I

1
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ruiT^V'^^^^ ^«'ïo"» detUmatîon
; but thèse

faitbful allies, findmg ail hopesrof retrieving the day to
he m vain,yieWed tothe overWl|elining numbers o/the

, «nemy.andrehinctantlyleftthefield. Theyhoweverre-
mained in the neighbourhood, and harrassed the ene-my on his i:etpeat to Détroit and Sandwich, whither he
returned immediately after the action.'The BriUsh are
said to hâve lost twehre killed and twewty^o-wound-
^d. The Americans stated their own loss at sevcn ki|-
led and twrenty-two wounded. Thirty-th^ |ndian»
were found dead upon the field; among them the
femous chief and warrior Tescumseh, not. less cele-

. brated for his humanity, ^ virtuc litUe known among
Indians in a state of war, than by his braveiy, his el^

•^uence, and his influence among ourlndian alliesi Up-
wards of sW hundred orthe Britîsh, includmgtw^nty-
five officers, wece made prisonera of war. fhey who
escaped made the best of their way to Ancaster, at
the head <tf^he Lake Ontario, exppsed at an inclemânt
season, toall the horrors ofa dreary wilderaess, ofhun-
ger and famine. On the seventeenth ofOctober, they
rendezvoused at that place to the number of two hun-
dred and forty-six including the General and seven-
steen officers.* •

'

» /

j«h«Bd«d«,done«.g»I.«,i«cladingtw.«t^«ve.offle•r,. Sho»

2«î?^?^i!!T'*'^'^"**" ^•^ tweaty4wowounded.The Indiens «ufle»dino«t-thirtjMhwe oithem heTfacbeen foand^*n the p«nnd,be*ide, those IdlfedoTtMlSwrt •'

"

^
^ Tb^BàOA U»s eu be aacertàioed firom Ifcé foitowiag estentIn»

S«' 'i
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Tbls disaster of the British arms in thât quarter,
JBéea® jibt to hâve be4>n psàtliated by those précautions,
*"** 0a< présence of knincl, which, even in defeat, re-
flect* lustre lipbn a Conîmandér. ,Th'e bridges and
roads in the rear of ^he retreating army were left en-
tire, while its progresb was retarded by an useless and
cumbrous load of baggage. Whether the neglect
sprung froni ^ erronieous coutempt of the ehemy, or
from disobedience o^ the orders of the Coniinanding
Officer, is not well i^nderstood ; but the defeat led 4q
the harshest récrimination, and involved the ciivision of
the brave troops thW had hitherto served with honor
in the Michigan terntory, in undeservéd disgrâce.

NotWithstanding ihese events the British still ret

the General Order of the Commander of the Forces ..

vember, 1813, relative to General Flroctor's defeat on
ofthel

ber, 18ia

JbfNq-
tofOeto-

J
IBlkd, {oowndeâ, andmitring in Ute retnat and-injlk adion ofUtt ti\

ofOdober, 1819. / «X.
1 Inspeeting Fleld Officer, 1 Deputy-Assis^nt-Quarter-Rlaster.^

neral, 1 fort Adjutant, 1 Hospital-Mate, 1 Lieut. Colonel, 6 Captains,
la Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns, 1 Pay-Master, /Assistant Sni^n, 3^ Secw
jeAnts, l3 Drummers, 669 Rank anà Filef46 Horses. <

'ÂâienAUdatÂnauter on tHe I7th Odober, IBld^ ^"^

1 JMajor^eneral, 1 M^or of Brigade, 1 Aid-de Ca«k|]/l StaffAdhf
tant, 3 Captains 6 Lieutenants. 2 Ensigns, 1 Adjutani,? Qnarter Mas-
ter, 2 Assistant Sui^geons, 16 Seijeants, 9 1)nimin^/â04 Bank and
FUe, 63 Horses. ' '

. Total arengfii efthe RigfU Divition on Ihe VHhi^^

I Migor-General, 1 Inspecting-Field-Officer, 1

Dep«ty*AssistaAt-Quarter-Ma8te\^3eneni, 1 Aid-di
jutant, I Fort-Adjutant, LHospital-Mate, 1 Li^at.
20 Lieutenants, 6 Ensigns, 1 Pày-Master, 1 À4|u]
ter, 4 AssiMant-Suigfpns, Sïvâe^eants, 26

~

Fife, 99 Horses. /

12' '.Ai/

I

^S^ptembery 1818.

•jor of Brigade, I
ip, 1 Staif-Ad<

•lonel, 9 Captains,

ï, 1 Quarter-Mas» *

ters, 994 Rank ao4

' JlMHifB'flifrf

V..

<'
------).«
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ed possession of Michilimackinac," which ^seciired onr

inlfiuence ovèr tbe Indian Tribes ofthe Wé^t^ and tho'^

General Harrison coûtemplatect «n expédition again&è

that post, he Tound the season too far .advanced to un-

dértake the entierpnse -wUh>. any prospectif success.

For this réason, aod from a belie|'/that the garrisop

of that poit, eut offfroin all^resources must necessarily

fall of itself, he àbaadoned the projeçt,iiot aw^rç that

it might, though with some paiasbe<:<]^iou8ly suppUed
by way^of York or the' Ottawiai-River. His dispose-

ableibrces were therefore conveyed from the head^of

Lake Erie to Buffaloe, from whence they vrerp for-

warded to Niagara and Fort George to supply'the

detachments which had moved lh>m thence to Sacket's

Hatrbour. '

l ;
-\

The Commander of the Forces, whoseHead Quar-
t^rs were at Kingston, Uaving cause <o suspect an at«

tack at that point, b^ the j^Minanient preparing at

Sacket*8 Harbour, re-calledMagor General De Rotten-

burgh wiUi a part of lus (force from the Niagara fron-

tier, leavkig Miyor CSeBwal Vincent to contmue the in-

véstment.^f.Fdrt George. No sponer had thèse or-

ders b«ien cllitiied into effect for the security of Kings-

ton, than General Vincent ascertained by sièvéral suc-

sessive .exptesses from General Proctor, his itetreat

from Aflaherftbui^b, «iâ his total discomfiture at the

MoraWtàN,Villàge. So .ciroumstanced, heJudged it

expédient for theiaccour ofthébroken remains of the

right division retreating towards the head «f the On-
tfiifio, as well as for the safety of his army, to raise the

investmetit of Fort George and to fall back and con-

jcentrate his forces at Burlington Heights, lest General
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Harrison^ by a boldand rapid march, or by asuddea
descentin tliefleet from Amlierslburgb, should pre-oc-
cupy that important position, which if effected by the
enemy, wouW place him between the two hostile

'armies. ^ *

1*4» retire withorder and safety, ata moment wheQ
the enemy emboldened by récent triumphs, and the^.
ady^ntage of superior numbers, inight by a dec:8ive
strpke, hâve disper^ed our forces on the Niagara fron-
tier, was a movement ofthe utmost conséquence to the
security of Upper-Cânada.

^ - '

' ' "..•''

The Brltîsh line, éxteuding in front of Fort George
from the Four-Mije Crèek on Lake Ontario, to the
cross roads and St. DaWds, was so extremely weaken-
cd^by sickness as to bé sèarcely able from threé or
four thousand men to exhibit one third of that number
of effective firelocks in case df emergency : but the
superior advantages of décision and method in çffect-
H.g the retrest, asîpîy-ppôvîu'eù for the safety of the
movement. Early in the morning of the 9th of Oc,
tober, the main body with the baggage fell back in si*
lencp and w«t^i good order, whUe the picquets remain-
ed at their Posts in front of Fort George, in order to
engage the attention ofthe enemy, who werenot a«are
British raise of the retreat until the evening, when the

'^"ajr Pï^*ï"f*» ''*" backupon «eyen companies
of the lOOth Régiment under the com-

mandof Lieutenant Colonel T^ylor, which were sc-
lected for the occasion, and with the*Ught company
of the 8th Régiment and a few Indians, the whole at-
tached to tbe^commfind of Colonel Murray, conititut.

the

o
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cd tlie rear guard, and covered the retreat of the main
body. Tbis small but effective fprce, and which dur-
ing the ipvestment had participated in ail the fatigiifs^
and privations incident to that service, proceedef"
in the rear of the army by slow and deliberate^
marches, açjÈl though closely pressed for several dayit
by a Brigade of 1500 men uiîder Brigadiers General

Jtf'Clure and Porter, from Fort George, so eflectualiy'
tcheckedtbeir pursuit as to aâbrdtime to èen. Vinceht

V"

U> collect the remains ofthe right division under Geue-
iral Proptor, and to prépare hiro^lf àgain^t an attàck
àt Burlington Heights. " j -

;Aft|er a few days march ané constant manœuvring
wit^ M'Clure's division, the rear guard finally assgpi-
ed à position at the aiready celebrated Stony dSek,
froni^^ which the enemy did not ïhit^k it prudent td, at-
tempi to dislodge them.

\ '. .
'. / -. ..:-, ..-.-..

,
- . .

V--

\ ' : -'i' / , ':.-
...

The Commander of the Forces baving left Major
General t)e Hottenburgù lù charge cf tjie ciyi! and
^îlitary coinm^nds in Upper-Canada,returned to Mon-
tréal towardl^the end of September, to meet the ijiva-

sioh with which the ençmy threatened the Lowçr Pro-
vince. Gen. Hampton, aAer havjng transported hcs

force across Lake Champlain, lay encamped (pr some
days at Cumberland Hea^, near Plàttsburgh. On the

20th ofSeptember, he entered Lower-Canada, (bis ad-

vanced^guàrd having surprised a small picquet early

in the moming) at Odietown, at the lower extremity of
Lake Champlain, with npwards of five thousand men.
The road leadjngfrom thence to l'Âcadie, and the open
country in the neighbourhood of Montréal, lies tbro*

"

- .
:

:
''^

.%.. / ..- ". . .- •: .;
: ••

•
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al iwùmpy wood of'upwards offivc leagues which bad
tiëen cutup and rendered impracticable by abbatis
«ïncethe preceding canipaign, by the Vôltigeura undcr
Lieut. Col. De Salaberi^, and was now guarded by a
few ofthe Frontier ZigÙ Infaniry^ and somc Indianis

under the direçtioa of c^t. M^Uouz. Thèse were
immediately reinforced by tbe flank companies of the
4th battalion ofthe embodied inilitia under Major Per-
rault, and tlTe Canadian Voltigeurs under Lient. Col.
De Salaberry who commandée the advance. Had
Hampton immediately sent forward à body of liflemeiy

through the woods, h,e might, witl|<^ much difficulty,

hâve obtained'a footing in the open\country near St.
John's ; which, ifhe could hâve snccééded in occupy-
ing.must'have led to the surrender oftheïsIe-aux-Noiz.
Hehowever seems not to bavebeèn aware of our weak-
ness, or to bave placéd little reliance in the discipline

and persévérance of hi.8 troops. On the 22d September,
he evacuated Odtetownj and moved witb bis whole force

vestward, toward the head of Chateauguay River,,un-
der pretext of the împracticability of advancing thro'

the Odletown road^for want of water for bis cavaliy
and cattle, owing to the eitraôrdinaiy dnraght ofthe
leaso^» :;/'.

. , „ .

At this moment&us crisisi,' the Commander of the
Forces issued an animating Proclamation, calling for

the exerti<Ais ofthe people in^repelling the threatened
invasion; and the militia in the district of Montréal,
tumed out with the'same ardour and alacrity as in the

pceceding campàign.
^: w

f-
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Lîeut. Col. Lîeut. Col. De Salaberry, with the Ca-
Db Salaberry iiadian Vottigeur8,on ascertaiiiinff tlie route
attackatheen- ,i • i j j • • ..
cmy'i camp at *"^ enemy bad pursued, moved m like maQ-
Faur Omier*. ^er to thateauguay, where he was ordered

bythe Coii]|inaiider of tbe Forces, to proceed to the
enemy*8 cai^p at Four Corners, at the head of the

Ghateauguay, in order to create an alarm, and if pos-

sible dislodge bim by a surprise. To effect this ser-

~vîce (tbe iacijoinplisfainent of whicb appeared quiteim-

practicablcf io Lieut. Colonel De Salaberry, with the

very limited force under bis command) be proceeded
tbroug^ tbe woods along tbe Cbateauguay,"#itb one
bundred aad âly of bis Voltigeurs, tbe Ldgbt Company
of Canadian Fencibles, and abouJt one bundredindians
under the direction ofcapt. Gaucher ; and on the after-

j^oon of tbe first of October, arrived, unobserved, at

^tbé vicinity of- the enemy's camp. By the indiscrétion

/ofonebfhis Indians, vhofaad discbarged bis pièce, an
aflarm was created, wben Laeut. Colonel De Salabeny
imding bimself discovered, immediately collected fifty

ofbis Voltigeurs, witbwbicfa, and bis Indians, bepu^b-
ed into theenemy*s «4vanced camp, consisting of two
I4gbt Battalions o( about 400 men eacb, and drove
tbem for aconsiderablcdistance, until pèrceiving tbe

mun body lofthe enemy making movements to circum-

vent bim, be fell back, and took up bis former position

at tbe skut of the woodsi From this point Lieut. Col.

De Salaberry again made another charge, but the

alarm being now univèrsal in tbe camp, and tbe In-

dians bavin^/allen to tbe rear, bis meh were obliged

to retire, leaving bim and Captains Chevalier Duchés*
ney and Gaucher, with a, fen^trusty Voltigeurs, who
skvmiibed with the «nemy uotU after dark. Of tbe

' /
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Américain, one pfficer and o|ne man were killed, and

only one wounded» bytheir oWn statement ; tho*other

more probable accouuts, statel their loss at twenty-ifive

killed and wounded. This afiair, though of inferiior

moment, deserves our attention, as it aflbrded an Occa-

sion to Lient. Colonel De âa^aberry, of leading his

Voltigeurs for the first time intV action, and probably r
gavé hira ajust-coi^deBeetR t«e iralur of his <countiy-

'

men, which a few days afterwards they so nobly exemy

plified under their gallant leader at Cbateauguay. -

1^ After this rencounter he returned to Chateëuguay, ta|iTr

J ing the précaution ofbreaking up the road in bis rear,

and acquainting himself with the ground over which

Hanipton was expected to makelhis way intothe pro>

vincb, and finally assumed ajudicious position in a thick.

woodî on the left bank of the Cniateauguay river, at

the dii^ance of two leagues above the Fork or conflu-

ence of the English anid Chateag^ay rivçrs, where he

threw up.temporary breast works^f logs, covering hi»^

front aod right flank by extended ^bbatis, while his left

was secured by the river..

Here'he resolved to await tfié elDeniy and maintaiir

his ground with a handful ^f Canàdians, against the

whole strength ofthe invading army. In hisre^there

was a small ràpid where the river wa» fordabfe : thi»

he covered wiÂ a stroi^ breast- work and a guard ;.

1 keeping at the same lime a ft|POi^ picquet of the Beau-
Ihamois militia in advancé on the ri^t bank of the

jriveri lest the enemyapproaching under cover of the

forest, migfat cross the Ford, and dislodgé bim from his

[groimd. The occupancy of tlûs position, Hamptoa
lustlycoDsidered oftUe firslimportaDce totbe ulterior

^%
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objectofthe campaign^ a» tfae country froih thence t0 '

fhe mouth of the Ciiateaaguay, being priocipal^y open
and cultivattfd, afforded no strong points to check fais

progress to'the St. Lawrence, and prevént bis jonction

with Gen. Wilkinson's Division, wibich in fact was not

yet in readiness to mov6.

General Hampton ijLJ^j^Jnean ^ distract and
divide the attention of thé British, directed Col. Clark I

to carry on a petty w^rfare on the Eastern side of^

Lake Cbamplain, éndihat ruthless Depredator accord-
ingly infested the s^ttlements in Missiskoui Bay, where
he plundered the inbabitants in the mosl w»itton man-

»( \

On the 2l8t df October, Gen. Hanipton again en-

tered Lower-Canada, having early in the moming of '

that day dispatched bis light troops and a régiment of
^

the linç, under Brigadier General Izard, to dislodge a
small picquet of sedentary militia, and a''few Indian

warriorsj at the junction of the Outarde and Chs^eau-
\

guay rivers, where the main body arrived on the 22d.

On th<e 24th} having opened and completed a. large andij

praçticable road from fais position at Four Corners,
;

(a distance of 24 miles) through woodsand'morasses, I

wbich Lieuk Got De Salaberry on retuming froml

Four Corners, hadbroken up and embarrassed with

abbatis, the whole of his artillery (10 field pièces) and
j

stores were brooght forwwefTtb his new poritioo, about 1

seven miles from lâeut CpLDe Salaberry's post.

Battit of "^xom this point be c|èfpatched Colonel

««««"««•yv Purdy wîtb a light Brigade, anda strong

bod| of luûiiitry of the line, at aa early hour in the*
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light of the 25th, with orders to gain the Ford, and

lall on the rear of Lient. Colonel De Salaberry*8 po-

sition ; while the main body were to coinmence tÊe at-

ack in front. jPurdy's brigade proceeded, but nfi^e

lisled and bewiidered in tlie woods, either through the

^lorance or treaclieryofthe guides, anddid not gain

Ke point of attack as directed by the coinmanding o^-

cer. .General Hampton howevci^advan<;edjiextjnoi

Lg (Si6th Oct.) under the expectation of Ijearing the

jntended attack at the Ford, and at ten o'clotk made

liis appearance with about three tliiiusanid five hundrèd

^en, under General Iiard on the high road, leading

Ito the abbatis^and drove in a small picquet of twenty-

Ifive men, who falling back upon a second picquet made

esolute stand, and maintained a smart fire upon the

enemy. Lient. Col. De Salaberry, upon bearing the
^

jusketry, promptly àdvanced with the light compaliy

)f the Canadian Fencibles, commanded by captain.

i^erguson, and Um eoti^Simes of his Voltigeurs côm»

aanded by captains Chevalier and L. Juchereau Duch*

y, Tha "rt» ûfthepe companîcs hè posted on thé

right, in fi^nt of the aàibatis, in extended order, its

right skhrtingon the a^joining woods and abbatis,

^mong which wcre distriÛuted a few Âbenaqui Indians.

Japt. Chevalier .Duchesnay'sWopany of Voltigeurs

^n extended olrder, occupied the^round iVom the left

jf this Company tb tlie river Chet«miguay, and the

jthird oompany un^ec captain L. Juch«*eau Duches-

aay, /wUh about thirty-five sedentary a^ilitia, under

feapt/ Longtain, were thrown back en Potence along

Ihe/margin of the river, for the purpose offlaoking; or

»reVenting a flank five from the enettiy in the event of

lii^appearance on tUe opposite Me of the river. Th&

< I <1

•*
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opeo co umn of «prt:»». * .?: ^"" sfeadincsg ia

«ignal tocSZ^ce^'Z r^^^ ''""^^ «« «

no effeci whatevcr. Thevh«!î
«^*»«»dian8, and of

frontparalW Jîh'irrttr^^^^^^

vanced in the centre bf#h« r! fT"*'^^»'*' «"ather ad.

gagea.™, brought o. ColonelPaX^T- • * *""

opposite ride «r,he «ver wMcVS- T''°"
"""*

g«.er. wer. p„.ri„g „„ g,, .^^ p^^"" ^E r?™.'Colonel De Salaberrv ordered Ihe llri./
^*"-

«te 3d Battalion EmboSMiS- '«*•/"""'""' *>'

« the- Ford, and having là^^^mTlT''^
^» b»k the ad^a^ef g„aj;i^.,t'î,rct ^p.'

-r^-tr
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the miûn body, wJbich. still pressed forward and
pompelled bim in his turn to fall back. Having repub-
pd Captaio Daly's Company, tbey were moviiig pn in

Mrenn'helming nuinbers with eagerness and speed close

va the bank of the river, until^opposite to Ci^taïn L.
Fuchereau Quchesnay*s Company, which hitherto }ay
concealed,"" and now at the word ofcommand front

yeut. Col. De Sal^berry opene^ so ujnexpected and
efièctual^a fire upon the enemyf as to throw hiuJpto

lthe.utmo«t disovder, and te occasion a tiunùltupus and

fprecipîtiUe xetrçiat. j __ ^^^:^^; 7

General Hampton finding hls arrangemettts discon-

Icerted by the total route of the division oo fhe right

jbank, withdrew his forces in good order at half past

[two in the afternoon, without having inade a single

effort to cany the tMatis and entrenchments at the

I

point ofthi bayonet, leaving lâeut. Col. De Salabeny
with scarely three hundred Caiiadiansj maaters of the

field of action. Towards the close of the«ngagement,

I

Sir George Prévost, with Major GeneralDe WjKttevillc;,

arrived on the ground, andwitnessedlnperspnithe ju-
dicious arrangements and saccessful exertiôns of Laeut.

Colonel De Salaberry a«d bis gallant cpmrades and
countrymen, wheseprowes8<OBt]^<Jccasioa€aIled forth

the wannest «Oj^Mnioms of the Commander of the

Forces, and gaxe flièm a just claim to the disinterestèd

and impartial applause of history.

Capt. Ddy, <while leading on his men, received i\f
«evere wounds. Upwards of forty of the Américains

vrere found dead on the iield. The loss of the Ca4«^

<
-w.

/^^ïi,
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to fall bmrk and'occupy the former position at Four-
Cerner, io secure their communication with the ITniteâ

.States
;
from thence eiiher to retire into wid^r quar-

ters or to be ready to re-enter Lower-CanadT Pm-
suant to thi^ détermination the army retired ti Fourl
Corners #h. e the Canadians hung upon their rearand
harassed their retreat.

««uu

. From thefatigues and privations «tperîenced by this
division, exposed for severâl weeks to the inclemency ofIhe season. the enemy's tn^ps soon assumed the nttive rawness of recruits, andthey were no more capâ-
ble of co-operatmg with WilKnson's division in îhecombined movement against Montréal. Thev shorX
^« fel^baclc „j»« «.«.bu^h and^SS
The plan of tbe campaîgn adopted by the AmericanGovernment, as subsequently deVelop^d bJ the nuî,

ication of « Sundry Documents submitted to Con-'gress H, obédience to a resohition of that Body ôf
* The Commander of the Forces w»* nî..ii^j « l

^bUng„ished.„pport «hieh L^r^oTl^STsJ^îh^ï^""'"^^
'^*

from the seal and eiertions of r««f2j p
SiUabeny eipcrienced

cible., «,d from SSs Ch?,;W «"ej^-on oftheCanadian Fen-

Indian warriér». Sir Cïeortt Pfet«i ,'^ ^P*"" ^*"'**** «^ «^e

occaslo„,«.„„ltedfroS'ZpS^c:t^„f^?;^^^^^
approbation of the Embodled ftWH-iîlf r*^ ^, °^ '"' «««'«»»
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lurenty in wouilded

[1613]

'theSlst December, 1813, tending/to elplain the
" causes of the iailure of tlie American arms on the
' Northern FrOntier," was, by hastily withdrawing
heir forces ifrora Fort George to Sackét's Harb'our,
o make a sudden descent upon Kingston, before'^the
Sritjsh forces could be called in from^he Niagara fron-; •

ier; while Hampton was to makè a siinultaneous move-
nent on Lake Cbamplain, iadicatin^ an intention of
jattacking^ontréâl and ifs depcndencies, an4.rea]ly '

«oattack them if to reinforce Ibe Upper^ Province,
Itheseposts should be materiùlly weâkened. The lin-

'^^JÊl^gress of tlie amiament at Sackét's Harbour
iaflBi^Bl time to call in reinforcements to Kingston,

'"*"»« discussion between General Wilkinson
nd the Secretary of War, it was determined, at the in-
itance of the latter, to leave that post in the rear and
•roçeed dQ,i^Hhe St. Lawrence for Montréal. The

lerican foites to about ten thousand men according-
\y rendezvoused towards the end of October on Gi^ena-
lier Island, in thé' neiglibourhood of Kingston, where
leneral De Rottenbufgh confidently expecting an at-

"

lack, was prepared for the event. Froni this^point, af-
'

er experiencing much foui weatber, Wilkinson com-
Denced bis moveniient under cover of the American
leet, and on the 3d November slipt into the St. Law-
ence ^ith a flotilla of upwards ofthree hundred boats
»f varions sises, escorted by a division of gun-boats. "^

le proceeded to within three miles of Prescotand land-
'^

d his troops on the American shore, who proceeded
lowowvds by lapd. to a Bay or Cove, two miles below
bat post, in order ta avoid the British bftUeries, while

.

he ^otilla pa^ed them in the night of the sixtb, Vith-

*

)ut sustaining^ any material injury in their passage by
[the cannonade. ; /> 13
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Thçmovemeptoftliè-flotniadownOie St. Lawrence
bem^ ascertained at Kingston^ Général De Rotten-
hurgh detached a sinall force fmm that post, oonsist-
iag ofthe;49th Régiment, commanded by Lient GoL
I Jenderleatii, the SOthReginjenl and somc Voltiteurs /

M hich when reinfôrced by.Lieut. Colonel Pearsô^wltiî
â party of the Cauadian Fencibles from Piiscot
aiaounted to about 600 l'ank aqd file, the w|iôie comi
n landed by Lient, Colonel MoiTÎson of the 89th Régi- •

ment, ^d aecompauied by thè Deputy Acjjulftnt-Gene-
nil. This corps, of observation proceeded ufldèr the
escort ôf a «mail division of gun^b^ats, commanded by

'

C iptairi Mulcaster, R. N. in pursnit oif the enemy and

,

\ OB the 8th came up with them ai Point I(^q<iSs; Ce-
rnerai Wilkinstort faad on the preceding day âiricted
^^olonel ^acodk) to Jand on the British^hore wîtb 1200
n^en, in order to clear the coastddwn to thé héad of the
LongSanlt, of the militia coliecting aloqg thé shore
from v^ions parts ôf the Country . On the I8th this
division was reinfôrced by Brigadier General Bh)wn»s
Brigade, with a body of Dragoons from the American
»hore. OnarrivingattheiieadofthcLoiîgSaât the
i*hole ofthe effective men, excépt such as werp ref^iied
for navigating the boats dowa 0e%apidi were lalded
underthe^ordersof Brigadier CfenepàlBoyd, ^o^as
.to proéeed dowa fcy Jand j^ the reapôf Général
Brown's division to the foot of the Long Saul^. On the
tenth. Lient. Col. Morrison with^the gun-boats vjiit-M the ^mericàn post at Hamiltèhi where he Mded
id took possession of a considérable qnantity Ofpro-

vîsions and stores, belpnging tb the Ameriçi^n armv
with two pièces of ordnance. Lient. Col. firvey iu
the mean time followed up the enemy.yUo in the

t^-f-
,*t] *

. ^ A' u
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evening.were obscned ac]vahcing> from the .woods i

considérable luimbers witli a body of^cavalry,' but, up
on receiviii^ fe\y roufds froin tl;ree field pièces,

pi-obabli' fîndîii^ tlieir pursuers better prepared tliap

tliey cxpected, fcll back for Ihe night;* Oh'UiOdsu-

: Baitie of "'S <J«'»y» Lit'ut. Colonel Morrisoii prçssed
Chrystiers so closely upon the rear of Çrefteral Boyd*S"

'
. division; as to conipel hiui to coilCei^t-ate

iiis forces and give battle, a descriptipn of wfiurb çan-
Ilot be.m<Jre_açcuratt;ly conveyed tliaiv by {^uotiog Lt:
Colonjpl Morrison's oflicia) despatch on the bccasion.
*' The enemy's force, consisting oftvro brigades ofln-
fantry, aud a Régiment o|"cavairy, amounting to be-*
tween tbree and four thousand meq, mbvedforvtard
about two o'clock in the afternoon from Cbrystler's

.Point, and attacked our a4,vance, whicfi gràduaU^ fèU
bàck to the. position selected for thé dctachment to <Jc-

cupy, the.right resting.oi^ the riyeiV-and the left on-

a

pine-wood, extiibiting abbtrt seveïnjipndred )rards. The
ground being open, tli^ troc^s }vtfFe*t1ïus di^posed^:

.^

.

- • •>• • ^

.

.

The Flank Cotnpaniejpf tHè 49tli Re^ment, thç de-
taA^unont of the Canaman Régiment, with pne fiejd

pièce, uhder I^eut. CoIoiieF Pearson, on thé righf ; a
«ttle advanced on thd road-rThi-Ce çorapanie/ôffljè

."

89tli Rcgin?ent, uiKler Cajîtaih Barqes, with a gùn'
formed in echeJldn with the advance ph its left, sup-'.

I><f
tiiig it. The ,49th and the 89th thrown more to

the rear, witU a gun, formed the main body and re-
•terve, estending to tlie woodS on the left; whiçh
wereoccupied by" the Vb)tigeurs,Vunder Maj^Her^

. P'

i.

{

Some Smart caoïlonaaihg In the iÉfbii tiœe'^too^: place between ^^^
£un-loals.

, . V ,.-, .; Ç
*

iJfc'iff'^r'^r?^^^*''*^**»* ^tirri"'f^i vvn '• '
I

'
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JheMU^ lUg^en, iS,™,i„g .„^„^„„ «Uh^hS. S

driven awav h,r , : v .

«^etreat, who weie soon

cupied the s Id >L il,?':;''
'" "" "'«'" o-^-

drivèn." *''"'' "" *»™y 'wd bceii

^^Mkdthe b««Ieof iry.Her', Fa™. <„«,

=^
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the ground on wliich it occuired,) is in tlié estimation
ofmilitary men, cousidered the handsomest aflair dur-
ing the late war, from the professional sciencedispla^
ed in the course of the action^ by the adverse c<^-
manders; and when we consider the prodigiou/pre-
parativesof thé American govemment for that^pedi-
tion, with the failure of which their hopes o^oriquest
vanishcd, the battle ofChrysller's Farm mi^ beclass-
edas an e\tntof«thefirst importance in ;tiic defence of

, thèse provinces.*

^ 'Ae American division âfter leàving the îîeld, re-
euîbarked in haste, while the dragobns, with five field
pièces of ligbt aHillery proceeded down towards Corn-
wall, in the rèarof General Brôwn's division, who,
unàware of the battle, had continued his march for that

* Lieut.. Colonel Morrison cbncludes his cle$patch by thé following
testimôny, of theecal and braveiy manifested by the officer» and D^en
under bis command. / . .

« It is no^vmy gràteful duty to point eut to ypur Honop, the benefiC
the Serv.ce bas receivèd from the ability, judgmcnt, and active ex-
crtions, of Lient. Colonel Harvey, the Deputy Adjutaut General, for
sparingwhota to accompany the detachment, I Ofustagaîn publicly
express my acknowledgéments. To the cordjal co opération aild ex-
crtipns of Lient. Colonel Pearson, commandingithe detàchraent from
Prescot, Lieiil. Colonej PlenderleathUsth Régiment, Major Cliflîçd,
89th Régiment, Major Hçrrîot, of the Voltigeurs, and Captain Jackson,
of the RpyalArtiHery, combined wîthtbe galfàntry of the troops, our
gr«at sitoçegs may be attributèd ; everyman did bis dutyi ànd l'believe
I cannol a^ore strongly speak thèir merits than in mentioniug that oMr
sm^U force, did notexceed eight hundredrank and file.

«jToCa^tains Davis anàSkinner, of the Quartér Mastè^îenéml'i
Department^I am under the greotest obligations for the assistance I
bave receivëd from them ; theIr zeal and activiiy, hâve been unre-
mittmgr-yeut. Hagcrman of the MilUia, and Lieut; Anderson of the
Indian Department, hâve klsb for their service» dcscrved m*- nubUe
aeknovricjélgments." »

^ *

^13* /'v -

1
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pî^ce The eneray lost an able officer in the person

Jm men totiie charge, received amortal wound, wbidhhe s«nr.ved only two day». The I088 of ,he inemy

tZ ri T^^^ *"^ twenty-one «en woundeli^f^ ^/^''^ amountedto three officm

kn L/^!^ ^ u
""* ^™***'**"«') »»d twenty^ne menli«M<and eight officers and éne hundred and thirtv!fieve^ wounded, and twelve miîkînr.

^
/

. .

"•

.- ^ :-
;••'' / / :

tiJ^"^^!;**'^ ^^«*™""*' thi American flo^
tilla proceeded^downthe Long Sault and joined near^ornwal the division which had moved pu under Gen!

^^Z* 'r^^'"^^^ Pïa^e, where General Wilkinson
J^onfidently expected to hear of thé arrivai of Gênera
Han^ptott^^the opposite shore, to whom he had writ-

^^^.U^'T'T}'''''^'''' notbeingthenacqnaint
edwithhislatec^feat Hère, to his unspeakahle mor-
^ficauon and surprise, he rece^ a letter fJm GemHampton, informinfe hin^jAât the division uàder hi»«»inmand was Yallini^lnickiipon Lake ChampUuu.-!J^ infomatiop, wîth the countless difficulties mo-

:-.:-:.-.
l

; /,'-^"*-

>f

f>^'f -r^K. .y* v,,,.*y-(
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cer in the person

, while animating
lai wound, wbidh
'88 of the enemy,
nounted to three

ând sixteen o£B-

le men wpunded.
HT three officers

Ht and Lieuteti-

twenty-^ne men
dred and thirty-

the action, lay
fd illness, in his

mrs faithful tes-

s on the Canada
de brayery ànd
ontend witfa at .

American flo-

nd joiued neav
I pu under Gen.
eral Wilkinson

iyalof Gênerai
»m he bad writ-

then acquaint-

peakaMe mor-
tter fnJm Gen^
8ion uàder hi»

Champlain.—
ifficulties in<H

mentlycrowdingupoi^ thé AmeHcata army, efTectiialiy

blasted every prospect of further^ccess. So circttm-
stanced the American Commander immediately lîield

^

a cduncii o<;. war, în which ît y^ai unanimously rçsolv-
|ed " Thatthéattack uponl^n^real sbould be ^l>and-
\" onedfor the présent çeason, and that the aripy near
" Coi^ffWall 8hou|d immediàteUr be crossed to|)ie Ame-
'^ rican shore, fo^taking npVwinter quarter^" whicb,
on the ensuing day. was accOTdingly carnWinto effect,

by their proceedinjr for Sàlmon. River, /wjiere their
boats and batteaux\ were icuttled, and fxtetime bar-
racks for the whoIe\ array weré erectec)' with extraor^
dinarycelentyrluid àurrOunded çn ail rîdes by abbuiisy

so;, as tojpemer a surprhté impcacticab/é.

^ilkinsoii*8 inteiiti À- was to hâve f^nded on the Isie

Pérrot, which is sepafated fromthelsiand of Montréal,
by a small channel, Oyer which he imended to throw a
bridge of boats, and Irom thence tofight his wayfos
the City of MontreàLl

Ewry appearaàce of danger haViQg svbsided, thé
Commander of/the/ Forces dismisfiedi the Sedentary
Militia, by a Gteneràl Order of the i7th November>
with acknowledgraém alacrity, with
which they had renaired to their JEfostl and the loy-

:ialt^ and seal theyihad manifested at the prospect of
^ieouQteriiig the e^emy,

With th«^8e opérations terminated the Ôampaign o£
1813, in fhe Lower Province, bat new tribmphs stilL

awaitedylhe Briti^ ^nns ia the Provioce q£ Vpp&è'
/fe

^-^- '
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.^J.. »5^^ïork, and fromthence <q tlielieadof ir.„ r i

°

.
w.U;^a View to regain possession oc£^^!P'''
M'CIure, who on the breakinir uTJÊl ,

°f^^^^^«-
t ort GeonffA Loi- 'r**^'^ "P oW investment o(\_ ,
^unoeonge, hadissueda PrOcIamatM» :„ k- • . '

affected to con«w«n ,
," ^. i^*'*^'*™»"^» m whicJi be

<ec...„ „f hi, Gover„me„. ,o t^pZTZZS,''^

Canadian muter. Tlie Brilish uiiA., .k.
""''y "' »

Colonel Murray, «a«ely"moLIw to
«"7'''?''''

pied For. Geo.^. ThewCÏ« ^^^'^^^"•

ncan GovernmeiiUn de«ro»i„- New»* T
"'*"

«he amy a, well a. the iubSmô^ «wperaled
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Having ônly two battedux at his disposai in the Ni*-
ara river, he deferred t|e attack until a sufficient num-
•er of batteaux could bé conveyed over land, several
ailes, fro^ Burlingtgi» at the head ofthe Lake, which
ras effectedby the exertibns of Çaptain Elliot, ofthe

, Britbh sur- §"^|^^^ #*«*«»' Oeneral's Department.
[prise and cap- Having ^ma[de every necessary arrange-

ÎSJa!™^
^'' ™€nt» the bâtlèaux were launchcd, and the

troops were embarked on the night ofthe
18th December, coiisisting of a small detachment. of
Royal Artillery, the grenadier company ofthe Royal
îScots, the flank companies of the 41st and lOOth. ré-
giment, amounting in the wholè to five hundred and
ifty men, uhder the immédiate command of Colonel
lurray. This small force having crossed the river
issisted by the Provincial Corps, as boatmen, landed
"iththe utmost silence and good order at the JVve
^Ue Meadowsy distant four and a half miles from the
ort. From this point, Colonel Murray moved to-
ards the Fort, having previously detached the av-
ance of his division, under Capitain Fawcett and ht
)awson of the lOOth régiment, who gallantly executed
he orders entrusted to them, by cuttingoff^o ofthe
înemy's picquets, and surprising the dentinels on thé
ilacis and at the Gâte, from whom the watch word
as obtai^d, and the entranceinto the l^ort, therçby
reatly facilitated, which was rapidly eflected through
he main gâte, before the enemy had time to sound the
darm. The assailants having obtained possession of
he Works, the enemy made for some time a feeble re-
«stance, but finally surrendered ajt discrétion. The
ahmr of the troops engaged on this service, particu-My ofthe lOOth régiment^ under Lieut. Col. HamiU
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ion was hrghly conspjcuous. Tlie loss of tbe BritislJ
ainounted to only one officer (Ueut. Nolan^ and dJ
nien killecJ, and iwo officers (one of them CoJonel Mur-
lay, by a musket shot through the wrJrt.) and tbrec
me,, wounded. The loss of the enemy in slain ainountJ
ed to sixty-five men, (a» with the bayonet,) and two
officers and twelve rank and file wounded. The prij
soners ainounted tomore thaà threc hundrêd effective
iwen ofthe regular aribj^of th^ United State». AnimJ
niense quantity of Commissariat Stores, with mWard^
of three thousand stand of àrins, a gréât «un.bcr ol
rifles a"d several pièces of ordnance, of «hich tneuty-i
seven ofdiflêrent calibres were mounte^on the Worui^J
fellintothe hands ofthe victors. Mgo^ Ornerai RiallJ

•.? ^u
*^~"^** <»ver immediately "after Col. Murray,

w.th the whole body of Wesiern IndiansT and tbfe lit
Battahonof Royal Scots, and 41st Régiment, in ordeiJo snptïort theattack, upon ascertaining its su^ess,
iimnedia^Iy marched alqng the rivcr«pon Le^istU
where the enemy had established a force, and haj
erected batteries with the avowed purpose of destroyj
ing the TownofQueenstowiisituâteddirectly

opposite.

It^r^' "P'î" '^' Woichof this divisionr^fanJ
doned their position, leaving twoguns, a twelvè atid a
sixpounderv wlûch fell i„to the hands of the BritisI,

IV f |^';"**^,«*»'f
q««ntity ofsmall arms and Stores.

•
In retaliatîon lor the conflagration of Newark, the inJdignam troops and auxiliaiy Indians were let loosel

r^S'thr"''
'^"''^'•' ""^ ^'^'^<>-^^ Manches-

ter, and Ihe circumjacent country Were laid in rnins.
treneral Drummond determined tofojlow up thèse suc-
cesses which he could uot deem complète untilhe had
chased the enemy from thé whole frontier, ai,<ltaken
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Impie vengeance for hta cruelties koward the inhabi-

Jants of Newark. He therefore nJoved liis forces up
|oChippaWa, wbçrehe fixed liis Héad Quarters on thé
Isth December, Ind on the follonjlng daj' approached
Eo within two miles ofFort Erie, Where having recon-
loitred thé enemy's position at Black Rock, he deter-
lined >to AUack him in^Hlfi-|Our8e'Of tiie night. He ao

to cross tbe river with

egimcnt and the light.

^'^^ut. Col. Ogilvy; two

y __^^— 18*» and the grenadiers
af the lOOth Régiment,^dier Major Frend, toçether
nrith^about fifty MilitiaTotunteers and a body of In-
Jian wan*iors. This division completed ita tanding
about midnight, two miles below Black Rock, its ad-
kranced guard havingsurprisedand cap^re^l tbegrçat-
ér part of a picâuét of the énemyf» ançl secured the
Ê>ridge over the/Congaicfaîty Greék, froro wbich the
eneqny made seVeral attempts to dislodge them. The
boatsandbatteaux after having crossed his division^

jwere tracked ùp as high as the foot ofthe rapids below
•ort JSrie, inVorderto cross the Royals under Lieut«

yotonel Goraon, who were destined tp land abovfï
ilàck Rock; for the purposé of turningStt|enemy^é

Iposition, while lie should be attacked inlr^t, by the
Itroops who/had lànded below. The delay occasioned

%y the groUnding of the boats, which detained them
iiBtil morning, and exposed them ter ihe open fire ojf

th« eneray, caused tfaeRoyals some loss, and prevent*
lèd them froiri effecting a landing^^in ji^cient time ta
jfully aecdmplish the object intended. At day break

I

Major gênerai Riall movéd forward ; the King's regti

aad the/light Company ofthr89tb leadifig, and the 41s4

I»*»
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and Grenadiers of the lOOlh formingtlie reserve. On
gaining tlie town, a very spirited attack was made up-
on the enemy,^ who w«re in great force and strongly
posted, and on the arrivai of th^ reserve, the action
became gênerai. The enemy^fetained his position
with obstinacy for some time. l^t* upon the advance
of the British hê was comAeHedtto give way, and

7 wasdriventhroughhis battelSés, in^hich were a twen-
\^^four pounder, three twelves and a njne powider.
'

"Trom Black Rock, the fugitives were pursued to the
town of Buflaloe, about two miles distant, where they
rallied and shewed a large body of infantry and ca-
valry,and attempted to oppose 4he advance of the
British by thefire of afield pieoe, posted on a height
commanding the road; finding this ineffectual, they
retreatcd in ail directions, le^vinga six-pounder bra$|
field pièce, one iron eighteen, andone iron six-poun#

* er, and hetook themselves to the woods. •

General Rial having diépersed this force, immedîate-
. ly detached Captain Robioson ofthe King's Reginient,
with two companies, to destroy three vessels ofthe ;

enemy's Lake squadron, a short distance below the
town, with *heir stores, which he eflêctually accom-
plished. „ V *

r ;
/,..

JThe Âmencan» in this affair,'were not less innumber
than 2,500, ^nd are supposed to bave lost in killed and
wounded, from three to four hundred men. Onlyone
hundred and thirty men wei»^ made prisoners, and
among them Colonel Chapin. The British lost 31
men killed, and four officers, and sixty-eight men ^

^OMnded, and oine men missing. The small towns of

.^'
'
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Buflaloe and Black Rock l^aving been deseï tcd by the
inhabitants, ^êre, with ail the public stores, contain-

ing considei^àlSle quàntities of cloathing, spirits and
flour, wbich c6uld not J^ conveniently brought Away,
set (Q^n fire and eatlrely coBSUmed. '^

Thèse décisive and |ietaliatoiH|r measnres'almost en-
tirely crushed the power, and destroyed the reisources

of the eneiny on the Niagara frontier, and althougli

victims of the retributive vengeance brought on their

heads by the barbarity of thelr own Commanders, the
-wretched inhabitants are said to hâve acquiesced in

the justice of the measures pursued by the British Gê-
nerai.

.:, '.: ... .: . . : •
:

wî.

^

Y

Such were the rapîd snccesses that attendad the Brît-v

îsh armsin the Canadas, and cheered the hopes ofthe
people at the close ofthe campaign, which a few weeks

*

previously, 4hreatened the tot«^ ^ubjugation of thèse
provinces.

'
''^'

-'.
'

" * . -

.

*« ''
.

*^ '
"

^

Ample vengeance haVing bèentakettliy the spirited

and judicious promptitude of Lieut. General Drum-
'

1 mond, upon the Niagara frontier, for the wanton con-
flagration and the cruel outrages comfnitted upon the
defenceless inhabitan.ts of Newàrk, the Commander of
the Forces, on the 12th of lanuary^ 1814, is^sued a
Proclamation, in which he strongly deprecated the Sa-

vage mode of warfare to which the eneây, by a de-
parture from the established usages of war, had com-
pelled him to resort. ^He traced with faithful pr^
cision and correctness; the coodnct thathad raarked the

progress of the war on the part of the enemy, andcon^
14'
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cluded by amcnting the necessity imposed upon bini

«€8 inflicted upon the inhabhants of Newark, but athe .a«.e time declared it not to be^Ms intentionlr*
ther topursue a System of warfareso revohing to his

CHAPTER VIL

^^ïfe-'

Meeting of the Provincial Parli^iàt PirlS.»..»*.^ »_ «

A«lnt > ?!. ^ "* °^ ««Wtortown. Indian Embassy to QuebM

O^oï ,h "ir*^
Of January, the Législature met^ for the dispatch of public business. The Go-vernor congratulated the ParUament on the defeat ofthe enemy at Chateauguay, by ahaadfui of brave Ca-nadian^; and on thebrilliant victory obtained by the

small Corps of observation on the banks of the St
'

Lawrence over the formidable armament commande
ed by Major General Wilkioson.
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The Goverrior, in a secret and confidential message
to the Houseof Assembly informed^*^ body, that in
order to carry on the public serviceflieflad found it

indispensably neçessary to dir^t an issue of Army
Bills to a gr^tér amount than five hundred thonsagd
pouiids (the sum autliorized b/the late Army Bill
Act) and recommended t^Jth^mmediate and serions
considération of the Housé^the expedience of extend-
ing the provisions of tlie Army «iU Act. Thé House
accordingly took the subject into considération, and
passed a Bill extending the issne of Army Bills to fif-

teen hundrêU 'thousand potrads. Tïie Militia Laws
underweqt some discussion but were not altered, the
Législative Cowocil not concurring with some clauses
which it had beei^^und expédient to introduce iuto
the Bill, sent up fortheir concurrencé. A Bill to dis-

qualify the ChiefJustices and the Judges oi the Courts

.
of Kirig's Ben<;h in the Province from being summon-
ei^ to the Législative Council or sitting or voting there^
in, was introduced, and having passed the Lower
House, was sent up to^ the* Législative' Council for
their concurrence. Hei^B it was unanimously resolved

'

Ihat the pattcrs contained in the Bill, were unparlia-

,

mentary and unprecedented,^d intrenched upon the
prérogative of the Crown and tlie right^ and prîvil-

cdges of the House f and it was tlierefore also unani-
mously resolved to proc^d no further in the considér-
ation of the Bill. The House of Assembly ypon find-
ing it to ha^ been laid aside, ap^pinted a Committce
to search the Journals of the Législative Council, to
ascertaJn officially what proceedings had been taken
with respect to the^ill in question. The Coramittee
having taken iuformation^on the subject, repoitèd Uie

» f
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fate of 4he BilLas cpllec^ from the Journabof the
Legisia ive Coancl. and the House amongother coun-
ter resQlutionv indignantly resolved « thatthe Legis-
latnje Counçir by iheir refusai to.proceed on tbal Billhad e^cludcd fromtheir considération ^measure hiefa-
JJ: meritmg the atte^ition cfthe Législature ofthe Pro-

^
vmce and bad therffore aflcir^ed additional évidence
of ,ts expedience.» ^ Bill wls also introdnced as in
the precedmg Session « to grant to his Majèsty Paduty on the incom^aiteingfrom Civil Offices, and on
Pensions, lo bj applied for the defence of the Pro-

* \»»<^«,%îfïî*««»* ^ar '^ith theUnitedStates ofA^i-

cT tI i^n r'?J''*'^ ^y**»* Législative Cou..

cL , R^..?*^^
^**' ,^*** appoinlment of .jn Agent in

Great Britain was also sent up to the Législative Coua-
cil, where it «ras laid asidel

TheHouseofAssembly unanîmously pàgged a vote
of thanks^to Lieut. Colonel De Sal«be„y, a„d Se
lofficers under his coinmand for their diatinguished exer-^m on the 26th ofOctober 1813, in the action on theChateauguay river, and directedthe Speaker to signî-
fy, the same to Lieut; Colonel Sal^berry and the offi-

, r r"?* **" ***** occasion, and tïat tKe House hiirh-
ly feit and acknowledged the distinguished valour aiwl

ÎZ T''"'^*'?"''^**"^**^^^ ^y"^^ oen-commis-
s oned officers and private soldiers and militia.men of

Lnï ï r
*^"".*^'".*'" ™""^'**« i^ommand in^he

«.gnal defeatof the American army under GeneralHamptonat Chateanguay. To Lient. Colonel Morr«on ofthe 89th Régiment and ta the officers andTe,^under h.s command a similar vote of thanks wâs pas-«edfor 4heir exertions on the llth November 1813

^^•<»

.-.-*
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at Clïrystler's JParto in the defeat ôf/the American ar-
my under General Wilkinson. / ^^
The House of Assembly at an éarly period ^ the

Session, on motion of MnJ. Stu/art, resolvedlhat it

would taiie into considération the liower ànd atitiority
eiercised by the Courts of Justke, in this Provînce,
under the dénomination of ruWof p'raotice, and the
ClIerk.ofthe Court ôf Appeals,^^ well as the PrUUion-
otaries of the Courts fof Kifig's Bench for the Dis-
tricts 4)C Québec and. Montréal, were rejfcectively or-

':f âered tolày before the House, certified copies of the
' Ruies of Practice. of those Courts. On the 4th of •

Febrùary, the subject baving beeç previôusly discus-
sed-in Commi^tee, the House a^opted severaî résolu-

tions concerning thc^e Rules of) Practice, which it

considered father ïtj/ tlje sensé of Législative enaçt-
ments, and therefore an enèroachnl^t! on the privil-

èges ofthe Législature, tl^an as simple É*ules qr regula-

\ tions for the guidance of judiçial procêedings. The
ruIes in questionMd first been framed and iutroduced
\^ntothe Provinciaif Court ofAppeals |[where the Chief
J^ustice ofthe PrQvincé, and the Ûhièf Justice of Mon-
tréal, iritemately préside) in January, 1809,^ttjn the
same^aïc, thçÇj^iirtsofKing's Bench at Qi^Sk and
Montrai, folib^i^^e example of the Courts of Ap-
peals, under the sanction of an Act of the Provincial

Législature,^ giving tlîe diffinrent"^* Courts of jliidicature
** in the Province, poww^id âuthoritvto make and
" establish Ordèrs^ and Rules of Prà^tilÉ^i the said
" Courts vin ail civil tnatters, ^li»uc.hing IQ services of
" process, exécutions and returns of ail writs, proceed-
** iogs for bringing causes to ïS&w as well in term time as .
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£^ r^fe' Majéçl^'s 8>jécts, and were ^tfary

réX^^' ^^i'!:i^*^'^"^w^«#»^
wi^^ajesty s S«9edlè»»'>W|>roviïice. Foi- thèse,
gW^Wber spécifie pohucalfiigherigies and misdemeani

r»#JÎ7 . 5^^ *.** *•"''* bee^ committed in th« course of^4jhe UteadministratM>„1^t»fcCoIo„iaI Gpvernmen'tly
^|Sjr J. Ç; Craig, tendin#4o misJead and deceive thi
-.^officerm Ije çtercise ^s^thority, to oppress the^^ople aRd Ahenate thM minds from Hîs Maiestv^s
^ninient, in oï-der (a8| was contended) to favor

' S! r!L ^^^^^'Z^^
formerly in^eached b^

tne Loiàmons of Lower-Caïk^da. "

' '-^ J- %rt ™^appoinM Aflientfor the pùrposé
'

orp^se^utinè^el^peachments with eflêct, on behalf
,^f Ae,Co«,monVof Lower-Canada, who, in a n^ney
Bill, appropnatecNhe smn oftwo thousand pbunds, in •

trde^ to enabk himV proceed to England, in consé-
quence of which the èî« was Vèjected by the Legislk- ,

t.veCouncri.* Thelm^chmentshavingbeendLt-
cd mto seventeen différée hea^'against the Chief
J^stjceof the Province, an^nto eiJt .heads agd^^^^

ï- £ *^.i"**'''
*^^. ^^«^««-aRharged amon^otber

thing^ w,th promoung an^^g certain criminal
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^ pr^secutlons at Montréal, and sj^ing in jud^ment upou
tbem

; and with having refusedra Writ àf.Habeat Cor-
pmth persons legally entitled/bereto, tï^e tlouse of As-,
sembly on tbe3d of Marcb, ient up to ibe Castle witir
their Speaker, and prèsexite^^ an Address to tbe GÔ-
vefnor, prayingbim to tr^mit tbe impéachniy>nt, witir
an Address tô the Prince Régent drawn up for 4hef

^occasion; toHis MaJest^MIinisters, to Be laid before
tbe Prince Ré^t: tbey^ at Ihe same timè suggest-
ed tbè prppriety d^ suspending tbe Cbief^stices frbm»
their public fup^tîons, untU the Prince Regènt's picar
sure should bè Iknowd^ -

..
. ,

"^e Goveroor repnedthatm WQuId'take an early
opportunity of transmitting the Address, with the arti-
cles of accusation against tbe GbiefJustices, to Hil^Ma- .

jesty sMinisters; buthat Uij^did not tWnk it expédient
to suspend the ChiefJustices from their offices, upon an
Address to that effectfrom one bréncb of tbe Législa-
ture alone, foundedon articles ofaccusation, on whioh
the Législative Council bad not been consulted, and in
wbich they bad not concurréd. Tbis answer gaveam-
brage*4o^ House, wbich, ^upo» re^turning from thé
Castle, among other resçlutions, resolved " that'His
Excellency the Governôr in Cbief, by bis answer to tbe
Address of tbe House, bad violated the Gonstitutional
rigbts and privilèges thereof." On tbe seventh of
Marcb, *he fl<>u8^»t)bably influenced by a sensé of
Jy^tet|i^^»ilj|1^^f»i^nior, wholie conduct it bad;ço

intijr cénsurc% iijp^îgation of it»Iafe résolution^"
aipain resolved; ^ tbàf notwithstanding the wiçked and

'

« perverâî Alvice givén to ]És ÉxceBency m thé suV .

;'jectof^th€ÎÎOMtitiKion|lr^bteailwlpitP^^
,
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" HoMse, andthe endeavours of evil disposèd adviseii
" to leadWm into error,and toembi-oil him with his Mà-
" jesty's faitbful Gommons ofthiu Province, tbeHoiL
« had not in any respect altered the opinion it Uad
"cver entertained ofthc wisdom of his Excellenèy's
**^ Administration, and tliat it was determined to aSopt
*^tlie measures it haddeemed necessary for the sup-
" port of the Gdvernment and the defençe of thJpro-
** vince*"' .

:

.

j ^
r

. .

a-

ic;

The House also drevir up an Âddress totli^Prince
Régent on the state of the Province, ^nd tbf érogress
of the war with the United States, in whic'hfc exér-
tions of the people and the urgehcy of earijtkssistance
were briefly expres8ed.*Z 1; ^ ;

Suchwere the principal affairs that occui(ied the at-
tention of the House. ol' Assembly during/the présent
Session which on the seventeenth of Mai^ch waspro-
roguedjbythe Governoi\ \ ^^ "

It bas been aiready ^entioned that àmong tV pri-
sopers taken at the battle of Queens^^wn in the au-
tumn of 1812, twenty^^ree men were/ recognized as

• deserters, and Britisb born subjects. As tr^tors to
their coqiltry, the coromàiider of thfl forces had sent

. them tp Ëngland for légal t^ial. Tbis circumtftance
4»eing made knowp tothe American gdvernment bythe
American Commissary ofprisolier^ s^t London, General
M \ '

/ ' ,

•Thertrengthof the six battaKons of\ cWadîan Embodied MOitia' 1

amouoted in the nonth of December, 18^ àceording to a return mfe^
mitted to the House of A«seinbly, to ^893 pigen, exclusive of theV^ '

^"» tfcp^«»^ i#t^^I^ Md oU^ Militia aad Ph)Vioci«l
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Dearborn was ordered by bis government to put an
equal number of British sol^é^r |hto close confine-
ment as hostages, for the former. In conséquence of
this measure, tbe commander! of the forces, by a géné-
ral orderof thy27th of Octol|,er, 1SÏ3, mkde it known
that fte had r^eived Jhe commands of the Prince Ré-
gent to p^t ffirty-six Americap officers ànd'Non-Com-
missioned Offîcers, into close confinement as hostages,
for the twe^ty-three soldiers cpnfined by the American
govemme^t. He kt the same time apprised thai go-
vernmenti that if any of the^itish soldier» sbould
suffer déath by reason of the^uilt and , exécution
of the traitbrs found in arms agai|ist their country,
who had been sent to England for légal trial, he was
instructed to sélect ont of th^ American officers and
Non-^ommissioned ofiicers detain^as hostages, dou-
ble the number of the British soldiers Who inight bê
^o unwarrantably put to dealk, and^'to cause them in
Tet^iation, to suflfer death imjnediately. In transmit-
ting tbis information to the American government, the
ç(^mander of the forces al^o n'otified them, that the
Cf^mmanders of His Majesty*à armies and fleets on the
cbast of America, had received instructions to prose-
iute the war with unmitigated severity against ail cities,

towns and villages belongingto the United ]States, and
against tli inhabitants thereOf; if after that informa-
tion should bave reached thé Aqfierican government,
they should not be detérred i^lora putting to death any
of the soldiers detained as bocages.

tétith of Decembei», the conihiandef of titç

iived a communication- froin Major ûenerfkl
by Colonel Macofnb, of l>te United State»
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army, bçarjng a flag of truçc, «tating, " that the go-
yeri^ment of the United State», adheripg unalt<^ràWy
to the principle and purpose déclaredîn the cotomu.

Si'?lP**^^'ik^'^^'^'*" the «ubject of the
23^Wi[Sqcan prisè1S|w-df wat-,^ to England
to be tried as crimin^s, and the con0nenMnt of ai
likc nuniber of Brîtish soldiers . prisonerà sSted to
abidethèfate ofthe former, had; in conséquence ôfthe
step taken by the British |fovernm«it, 0rdered forty-

;
%\x British officers ioto close obnfine^ent, and that
they should not be discharged tlferefroni^ntil it s&ild i

be knowii that the forty-six American ôMcers and non-
commissioned offîcers in question, Urere lo Jonger con-
fincd^" jfIn/ conséquence of tbis. the Gd^ernoc^order-
ed ail the American officers^ ff^pners ofWar,^"
exception of rank, to be immediately plàVêdi
confinement as hosteges, until the niûu^ bf ^^
six were completed over and above thosè alréad
eônfinemenf. I» porwianee of tWr o*dér, GenéwH»
^^®*'» Chandier and Winchesllr, wer^ conveyed
lït)nl|their quaj^ in the country ^^eauport, to a

^nyaiflôuse jn Québec, where their confir^meU was
•^nderMas little wconvenient as their sku&Vioà could
' admit of^ • <\ T

^ ^" ?«#«^ ^ Apr» ibllowing, after softie ne-

.
««ciatiôn b;^fù.CpIonel!«ây^^^

"^i^lT*
*ÉPa^r-penerat ^«rj^eïVon the par^ of tlie

^

fflt"
goveiîiment,'a convention ivas enterted into

?* ^l^^^^tf
'^^ whichjt was mûtually agreed^ to re-

«, lea^e Hbstages and m^ke an exchange of prjsoncrs,
the American govenynent relinquisbing its pretensions
.to PctaUate for the prisoners sent to England, f0r légal

)^*|.''*"*"V ••'«MhM
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*hdr copntry. Thi, convention wasratified.n JulyatChamplain. oear the «ne., by ColLear, deputed for tbat purïK>se by the American JoTermnent, ançl, by Colonel Bayne» and Mr. B^ntonon the part of the Brit«h govemment.*
"*''* '*''"*°"'

iJ^^ «^«ve^ertîons were made duringthe wîn-

If n 5* ^^^'^^' ^"^"'"« eampaigh! Stoiês

^^bec and MontreW on sieighs at prodigioSTex^enc"
Tl.e .econd battalion of the 8th regim^t, commande

!^1 7"^^*-«»«"<^on t? the St. Lawrence in themonth of Februaiy. A renforcement of twohui^red
^andtwe^ty «eamen for the Lakes came by the samc
route. To^expedite the progress of thesè reinforce-
mems, the Législature of New-Brunswick voted three
hundred ponnds, a^d the City of St. John gave a sîmi-

W!"" to'defray the expence of conveyîng them onms, as far the nature of the roads would permit.
*

In the month of March an Embassy of Chîèft and
Wjnorsfrom the Ottawas, Chippawas, Shawnees,
DeTawares, Mohawks, Saiks, Foxes, Kickapoofcnd
Winabagoes, aitived at Québec to visît and to
Coiincil with the Commander of the Forces. I%p—k-
cellency on the fifteenth of that month gave thSTn
audienp,^nd held a Talk or conférence with them at
th«cG4«tle ofSaint Lewis. Their speeches were prin-

S negociatioo was opened at the soUcitatioiis of the American
goverament in a letter from the Secietaiy of State, to Sir George Pie.
yost, who consented to the exchange of Brigadier-General Winder for
tne puipose of negociatfAg.
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cipaNycOmpliAientary and expressive ofthéirjoy on
beholdingf their Fatliér, and meetjng bim in CountiL
Thcy expressed their povcrty, and requested Uiat
peace migbt not be concluded witb the American go-
vernment, unUl they recover the ancien! bounds of
their territortesofnrbicb thepnetny had deprived tfaém
by fraud and by violence. Tbey represented the loSs

.
tbey had éxperienced of tt^eir young men in the war,
but éxpréssed their déten|ination to persévère, and so-
licited arms for their Warriors, and clotbing for their
woraen and children. >' The Americans (said one of

" " the Chiefs) are taking our lands from us every day,
"tbey bave no hearts, f^ther, tbey bave no pity for
** us, tbey wiint to drive us beyond the setting Sun;
" but we hope, althougb wc are few, and are hère as it
* were upon altttlelsland, Ourgreat and mighty father
« who lives beyond the great Lake, will aot forsalse
" us in our distress, but wiH continue to remember bis
« iaitbful Ted cbildren," The Govemor in answer,
strongly 'éxhbrted tbem to persévère in the contest
against the common enemy, in order to reg^n the ter-
ritory Jost in the last campaign. He «xpressed bis
sorrow for the loss of one of their Warriors (Tescum-
seb) and for that of inany other valiant Chiefs during
tlie war. He charged tbem upon ail occasions, to
spai-eand sbei^mercy to aljwomen, cbildren and pri-
soners that should fall within their powex, an injuilction
to which the listening Chiefs unaniméusly murmured
approbation. After some days résidence ât Québec
tbey were loaded with présents, and despatched for the
Upper-Province m their way homewards, to prépare
their tribes for the approaching campaign.

f
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^?„rïïi 7*'!;
?'*'•""*"« **^ approbation of the

peculiar gea«ure at finding that Hi. Majerty». Ca-nada» Subjects had al lengtli the opportuiity of
Jjefating by their own brilUant «ertioo.TSéfrJce «î
the.r Countjpr, the caluraniou. cha.^ of diiaftction
•nd d,.loya1ty,^.th which the enemy had prefaced his
finjt invasion of the Province.» To Lient. Colonel DeSaUbenym particalar, and to ail the officerg and meaunder h» spmmand, the sensé entertained by HisRoval
Htghness of tbeir meritoribus and distingnUhed wr-
vices was nrnde knowa The Commander of the
Jorces at the same time acquainted the militia of the
détermination of His Royal Highnets to forwanl Co-
Jonrsfor thefiveBattalions of Embodied MiUtia, feel-
i»gthat4hey had evinced an ability and disposition to
secnre them from insuit which gave them the bestStle
to such^ mark ofdistinction. So flattering a testimony
of the Royal approbation couW not fail to raise the
honest pnde of Ihç Provindal Militia, but they werë
disappointed in their hopei, and the promise ^ill «s
mains to be «ccomplished.

^ moveoieiitof the American forces îo the neîgh-
bourhood of Lake Cbamplaîn towards the conclusion ,or Blarefa, gave room to expect an invasion «fthe Dis-
toct ofMontreaL Brigadier Geneml Macomb with adivMwn bftheAm^g|.force. from Plattsburgh cro».
«d, Ld» GhamMmSott the ite, and entered St.
itoyands, «Jerejiip^uîned some days witfaout mo*.
lestation, whde General Wilkinson pwpared for an at^ .iMk upon theoutposts ofOdeltown» and the La Cole
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Mill, a stone building whicb Jiad beeh cônvcrtcd iatç
«^Btock HoHse. On the moming of tlie thirteenth of

. Jklarch, (General Macomb baving suddjenJy witbdr4iwn
bis division from St^ Armand*, and rejoinea^he main
twdjr) the American forces con8Î)B||ng of iîve tbowsand
men, coroqiaiided by General #ilkià«)n in pértôn, en-

K M^i?
• ^*J*^ Handcock, commanding at

tuejiiU, reçéived inteHiiofencé at eigbt p'clock i« tlie
wwniag oft^ ar»proach df4he éneihy, and immedi-
alely «ent off a despatcte^tothe Isle-aux-Noix tôr a
remfonceme«t, from'wlien<e a pWquet of the 13tb retrt,^der the commaiid ofCaptainBlake, marcirèd toWards
Odeltown, and tool^rt aboutîtwo miles from the
MiH. The enemy balted/br a short time at the vinag&
and then made a démonstration ppbn BurtonviUe with

triî L^ï^***^**
'^^^^ **^^^* •» '»»«» direction

-r -îur^?^ f««of tl^egrenadiers ofthe Canadian
Fenctbles under Captain Cartwright, and a few^f tW:Frontier Ligbt Iqfantry under Captain tarker. Cal.
^Blake s picquet heaWng the firing, concluded IhatLwhole of the enemy's force had taken tbat i»Sii "

in conseqneni?e rétr^ated tÔLthé Mill, from wbente'SL
again^advanced a,^ tobk-post in, adrance. The é7e=my sh<>rtly after appeared in considérable force : the
picquet flred^tbreevoUies and retreaM to the Mill.At ône oclock the^eneay was seen deploying in the

ILÎcSÏK r^„r^^' **^"****"^^ *«rro«ndrng

A L'
,;,**»***»" ; » fire wàs immedftitely coromenc-

•d wbich tBcy did not retùrn for some tinfe» but ap-
peared determiaed tocwjr' the placé by assault, î« '

tbey advanced cheeririg brie anoèer : the heaVy fire^
oWiged them lorelinquisht^eirplanandretreat tothé
»«jpd, wherethey wwecQmpletelyàbehered. Atwdve. '
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paundeirVâs brougirt to bear^tfthe mill, but so barf-
«Jy ?erved that during a caalionade of two hours and

'

a ialf,ooly four shqtt struck the buîldii^, tbe eun
bjiilS withio the range of muskelfy the artillery »u1t-
èd severely, and Jit facl were unable to take aim with*
anydegi^e^f.ptecisi^i A gun-boat from the Isle-
auxNqix, colnmandedÉy UeutrHicks, R. N. kept up

;
atf ittceis^Dt fire up^n th^ spot where the American
arniy was pt^teë, but fi^ the distance aritf the héight^^làj^eto^ no exécution wa^
done. The twfrïahk companie» of tlie 13thReffiment
4irnyed fix% the Isle-aux^ir at halfpalt,t«vo <^lock
ànd wefe lÀiniediately ordeM to charge the enemy
inrfrontrjjbéy advanced as far as the wood in line.

"^M*!»* t «X''^™*''*^^'"»
thrbugh the snow with a

galhng firein^, aiidoh tbeleftflank, cl^cked
the rapidity of tW çrpgress, arld. iioon eompelled'

^kZ:'^ ^''^^^^^'^^ The grenadier. •

^the Canadian Fericibles and a cbmpany ofthe Vol-
liguerg just np% «rriW frbm Burtonville, Majof
HandcockSPrdered thèniV ««Pport the flank companies
bf the 13th Régiment in a.second charge, to which.
they advanced in column drsections.% The Aroericang
had now Goncentrated th^ir whole force close to the
gun, but did not attempt t^) fi#till tlje Britisb had ad-
vanced to Vithin twenty4/lv# yards of their centre,
anë were complçtejy flanked on both «des : the first
'discharge of tlie enemy wâs effectually destructive
that thèse companies were ëntirely broken,^d com-,

ifc''*, jtt

'

\

' ''• i'^
'{'. ,•'W - t»»e («rce iri the Mill ^hen attabkea, wal ï«f^n. Se rlh

forcements wUichamvedduring thé Wtion, amounf^ to about two
nundrcd nien. Some account* (wh^clihav. been considérée! pi-obable)
«tato the Ainericiu loa^ at 13 idiled, atod i23 wouadod and 30 mÏMin^
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pelled to retreat from the woods in the greatest dis-
lorder. AU attetnpts to rallj^ them were ineffectuai.
and they were recalled by the bugle to tlie Block
House. ït 18 conjectured tbat the gun was spiked by
the enemy during the first charge, asjt was net made

w?i T^
o^ afterwards. The AmeHcans exhausttd

withcold and fatigue, and findingit impossible to car-

lïJ^"j!r ""f
**"*

^r^y
artille^, which /n>m the

drew their forces m good order from the contest, «tJve o'clock in the afteroooir, without being pursied

killed and/our men missing, and two officers and forty-
four men/wonnded. The American losi^ though con-
sidérable has not been precîsely ascertained. Havinff
Tailed m ihe attempt to carry a Block House scarcelv
%serving the appellation of a milital-y post, the enemy
fell back u^n Champlain town. frorwhence th^soon «BUred t^Plattsburgfh. General Wilkinson aft^
his abortive Wmpt to retrieve hi^ militaiy famé,seems tohave b^n removed from his command, or to

t^hT^^^* '''\"*^ retirement, f«>m a ser;ice in

r^îSttse^-
^^^^^^"-^-^'«-S bût disappointmem

V',-\'»-^d

'•<?'-^.,
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Capture pf Fort Er.e. Battle of Chippawa. Battio ot Lundy,tane Assault upon Fort Erie. Capture of Piàirie d.^ Chien Ex.

?LÏ • J'"""*'™?''*-
Expédition to Flattsburçh. Sortie from

, Becallof Sir'George Prevost.xHi» dêparture from Québec

TN Upper-Canada the occurrences ^uring the win* '

ter «rere of small importance, bëng principally

.

confined to incursions reciproc^y practised by the
troopsni advance along the néM*r| with varidus suc-
cess. Oneof themost successfui enlerprisés effected în
the course ofthe présent season, wa%t»lanned and execu-
ted by CaptamSherwood, of the Quarter^aster^Gen*
eral s Department. That officer ^||i^ a subaltem, and a«ma» detachment of twent^ranÈ^ |ind fite 6f the Ma-
rines jndten men of the embodietT militii; u*nderCap. ^tain Kjrr^.proceedediover the St. Lawrence, on thé
mght of the 6th of February, front Cornwall in Ùp.
per-Canada, to Madrid, on Grass River, fourteen mil^
beyond the village «f Hamilton, and brought a^ay a
consjderàble quantity of mei-chandi?e fhaving pressed ^

ail the horsès and sieîghs he cocild find, for tba* pur-
pose) plundered from British merchants near CornwaH^

^
m October preceding, whe« on th^ir nwtè. to Upp«ï#
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Canada. Thèse effccts were to hâve beeti sold on ac
çount of thé United States government, notwithstan*!-

!h!,nV^rS"*"' f**'
**'**'• restitution enteréd into onthe lOth of November, by Judge Ogdeu and^Mr. lUéh-

ardson on the part of the United States, and Lient.
Colonel Momson and Captain Mulcaster, (Rd^àl Na-
vy)onthepartôftbeBriti8hGoWrnment. ïhe In-
^bitants màde no oppositjonjtojhe sei.ure aJTrafl,.
portation of thèse effectsJior did tKey^ipiSnce anv

^ molestatû,» froni the paï^ wh«,at.to o>cl"ron ,he
ensuingdi^retyredto theirquarters with themost va-

to MadX^-^*^''^*^'"'^
^'''' which they proceeded

r J^
^*^^^^" ^""^ experienced in an unsuccéèSfiil ef-foH madeby a detachment consisting of the flank

pf the 89th Régiment, under the commind of Captain
Barsdea of the fi»th, for the pnrpose of dislodgtag a
Jtrong party of the enemy who had taken list atfX^ongwood in the advance at Delaware towni Thè.enemjMs^ed themselves on a^iommanding emi^
pencé behiBd log entrenchmwts, and were attackeS

t^' "^^"^^ '" *^* afternoon of the 4tb of Marcb

^t'JT' *"P'*^'*^^ ^y " *•»'' "ovement tothe Hhght of a Company of militia Rangers underCaptin Caldwell, witb a detachment of thS Kent m1'

toTheTeft* Tft*' """^T"' ^y "^ P^y *»^ I"dian. .^^ ;. .

>*'' ;^''*'** '*P«»*^ ^'"^ unsuccfssfiil
efforts to dislodge the enemy in a spirited contest ofanW and a half, thet«H,p. h.,iJluS^^tmly
jerewithdrawn. The enemy ^n aftemar^pTai'
^A»^tb.PQ»tipiu Th« B,itid,te.j^4 0%Îh^^
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twelve men killed, and three [ikcers jiÂd forty.|iîie^
«en wounded includîn^an oteiWarid sixmen bf ihe
Kent Mihtia Volunteers, who distinguished thèniselirel
on tbe occasion. v /

, «the campaign was opened in Upper Canada by kir
Gordon Drummond and Sir James L. Yeo, underlThe
mostcheenng auspices. The American forces al

W

«je Lake Cbamplain, afterleâvlng small garrisons\at
Plattsburgb, Burlington and Vergeones, moved earl»
in the spnng towards Lâke Ontario and the J«àMa
frontier, witli a view of resuming offensive operiSr
^aipst the Upper Province, as soon as the fleet^t
Sacket s Harbour (considerably aiigmeniëd diirin«rih*
wimer) sHould be in a state to xroroperate ^thcland ft^eà,^ Theprim^ipalNavalSti^for th^^^^Ï!
ment of the\fleeewere forwarded to ,Sacket's Harbourby the uray of Oswego, and as the Britisb Naval force
at Kingston, ktrepgthened by two additional sbipg, thePnnce Régent a^d Princess Charlotte, were readyZappear on tbe Lake e^rly in the ieason, it became an
objectofimportancetointercepttbeenemy'ç

suppliésandby thatmeans retard hi. préparations for invasion!An expédition against Qswego-was therefore deter^ ^

myied upon, and Gen. Dr»niinond having embarked m
considérable force, consisting ofsix companies of De
(tew^i

"^
yf

**|ev»««'s régiment, tbe light company of

» . m*
Glengaries, the second Battalion of tl^

«oyal Mannes, witb a detacbment of Royal Artilfc-
ty and two field pièces, a detarhment of a Rocket
«Mnpaiiy, witb a few Sappers and Miners. set sail fro«
Kingston on the fourth of May, and at npon on the
ioUo«ii« 4ay, ««le Hh» port of Oswego, whea it he**
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vy gaie frotti the North West spnin^ àp, aid obliged
the 8quadron to gain the offing. On ^the tnornin|of
tbe 8ixth, alanding wag èffected by about one Inindred
and fortyof the troopsunder Lient. Gol. Fischer; aD«t
twq. hundred seamen, a^îued with pikes, ynder the
cpmmand of Captain, Mulca^ter, R. N. 4n iront of a
heavy dwcharge bf round and grape frora the bàttery.
and of musketry, from a de|«ehment'<,f about three
hundred men of the Amerî^ army, posted on the

Z **^* ^'"' *"*^ '" thë^skirtg of the neighbourînff
wood. The Britîsh^iMi landing. pressed iip the htll to-
wanis theenemy'8,t^îjtery, whîch the Ariiericans (ùp.
«nr finding the British deterinined to carrait by s(orro)
rehnquished. leaving about sixty men, piihcipally
wouDded. .

r f j

I
The Land and Naval commanders having taken pos»

iession of the stores found in the Fort and ^n its neigh^
M>urhood, and having dismantled the fortificaUona.
and destroyed the barracks, re^mbarked ow the ser

>venth of May, and,returned to Kin|^ton. , '

\^he loss of the Brhish troops amounted to one catL
tain (Holtaway of the Marines) and eighteen œen kil-
led, and two Officers and sixty men wounded. That
of theNavy amounted to three men killed, and four
Officers and seven men wounded. CaptainMulcaster.
whde entering the Fort at the head of his men, receiv^
ed a very severe «nd dangerous wound. Captain
Pophaift was also severely wounded. Although tht
ierwce derived hiuch benefit from this Expédition the
marn object in contemplation was net accompW
cd, tlie pi^cipal part of tb» Naval stores h^iax saved
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hy the enemy, w^o had taken the précaution ofderâsU
ing them at the Falb, some mUes from Osweiro. un thi
river.

Oswego, up the

^Ï® 5^""* •* **•« We-aux-Noix, under the com-
natid qf eaptàin Priog, proceeded up the LakeChai^
plain, on theuintàcft-May witha détachaient of M8--
nnes, forthe pttrppse of capturing or destroying the^w vessel. wcently launched at VergeniftBs, or of in-
lerceptiog the stores and '

supph'es inténded for their
armanient and equîpment. On tlie 14tb, Captaip
rrmgTeachéû his destination at Otter Creek, but find-
ijÇ^ïï«^f»^my prepared for his réception, he judged
it expédient to abandon his inténded plan of attacit.
«nd returned la the Isle-aux-Nois.

TheBAUh squadron^ving for the présent a deWd-

^ ascèndencjr^n Lake Ontario, blockaded Sacket'g
Harbour^ iii order to intercept the supplies whi<^
anght, from time to time, bc forwarded from Oswego,
for the équipaient of tlie Amerfcan fleet. On themomhg of the 29th of May, a boat làden with iwo 24
pounders and a large cable for one of the American
rtips of war, was captured on tbe way to Sacket*s
Marbour from Oswego, from whence it had sailed in
Company with fifteen other boats loaded with pavai
wid mttitary stores, This intelUgence induced the
Naval Commander to dispatch Captains Popham and

*

Spiisbury, with two gun-boats and five barges, in
quest of the enemy's boats, which, thèse olÇcers ascer-
tained to hâve taken shelter in Sandy Creek, whitber,
they proceeded with the resolution of capturing oi-^
dcstroying them^if the attempt should be found practi-
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cable. On the moAing of the 31st oT May^ tbe boats
from tbe Britishskikdroaentered the Creek, and dap-
ta.ns PoJil.aip a^ Spiisbury, havhig^reconnoitred
theenemy'8 positif, determined'ïîn an immédiate at-
iaçk, which althoûribawareofthehaiardof the enter-
Tnse they det^minled to risk, as the stores in posses-
sion of the erfemy were ofthe utroost importance tothe
armament/of their squadron. Tbe boats advanced
cautiou# up the Creek to withtn half a mile of the
cnemy/when parties ^ere landedon either bank, who
advanced on the flanks of the gun-boats, to a turning
whith opençd the enemy's boats full to their view. It
v^sat this juncture, wheii, by some accident, a sixty-
;«ght pounder carrooade in the bow ofthe foremost
gun-boat being disabled, it became necessafy to poil
her round to bring the 24 poiinder in her stem to bear
upon the enemy. The Americans mistaking this movel
ment for the commencement ofa retreat advanced wifh
tlwir iHwle force, consisting of one hundl-ed and fiay
riflemen, .ear two hupdredindians, andastrong bedv
of mifitia and cavali^

; who after a short though des-
perate contest, from which it was impossible toeffecta
retreat, overpowered the British party, consisting of
«bout two hund^ed men, of which, it is $aid, eîghteen
«vere killed and fifty ^oun<fe^. Captain Popham în
his officiai despatth to Sir J^Ses L. teo, on this affair
acknowledged withthe warmest gratitude, the humane
exertions ofthe American Officers of thé Rifle Corps
commanded by Major Appling, in savinî the liverofmany of the officers and men, whom 'tfae American
soldiers and Indiaps were devoting 40 sl^ughter. ^

The American forces concentraited H Buffalof,
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^i:»^;

GEORGG pÀËVip^r»
^y
'm -»^\

Invarfrtn tof
^lack Ifioçk and otber places oii thé Kt^

J^perCana. gara fro^tier, under tbe c«n.miiod oi Mi-
^^'•««neralBroWBCinmomeiitaryexpect-

ation ofthe co-operation ol the squadron on Lake
Ontario, were ready at theWd of June to invade Up-
pcr^Oan^aa.

j Onth(( i«0rnin£ of the tbïrd^ July,the
enemy em^rk^ i„ l>«»atâ ai^lbattè^^àniTeflecid i»^landmgon the C^nad^side ^^ihi^Mtoo^osition, wJthtW

-. ' ;*.; V ,*

. i:

^/:'

t-m

.>.v

c^

c««^ u • r -—"-^r'^^ 7f"'«HJ|upposHion, witii two /
strougbngadesundeMrigàiers Scott and RipW,^ o /^
two^po,„ts on the ^l^ore ^^e and^ehm Fo^Ef^^m^^^b about

^ njHe d^^^
U^e command ofMaj^ Buck ifthe èth Regimefti. That
Officer had been act ve în p^|ting p^ort Erieinto a stateof deftnce. and «itl^ a siw^l detachment of about sel^
venty men was left b chafeé of It, more tviih a vie,^:
of causmg a tempoiary c Wk t<^ art invading force

tl^ '.^^î ''"'P"'' «f Wfendingit against a regùlar
«ege, wh,ch .vas nohnteJded. ït would indeedjiave
been impossible to iJfaintAin Fort^e.forany îfengther inie .gainsuhe «.|„.i„g1^^,^ ^f4, ^^:^^t a res^tanceic>^evert a fti.. hours might hàvi^

«^R u?! r'"^
Wquence and bavé enable Genè-

5^/!!^^"^ "^ .'^Pr"^ '^^ "^"''«^^" ^ ihe outset;^ihe able dispositions Vhich had been madedf tlie for-
ce, under that Office*-, along the Niagara line by the
diwction of Lient. General Drunuàoiid, whd had an-
tidpated aq invasiota at the poirtt where it tommen-
ced, weresudi^ that/ the least impedimeiît to the pno-
grew ofthe invadèr^w^ld bave enàlb^d Général Riall
tohave concentrat([.d his troops, an^f; ^J ilpon^ and

'

lJ'

* ^ . . • fil

1

^4

^is-w^^y-V

lit 3uâaIof^ I f«rt Crie.

disperse the enem^before thfey could bave ttme to-bé

mS °^ P'^pafd fo«-a« effectuai rçsista^cé. Un-
der thésf circumstances, it is much to be
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i?egrett€d, that F^ Erie was tamely lurrendered
to the enétny witUëut firing a sfaot or making evëa

I

-a. show of resistaoce. The American^ after the
(acquisition of tliis iiii^tant post, adv|ficed with

I

confidence in the tafternooi» of the ensuing day
i to the Plains adjacent to Chippawa, and were mak^
f

îng préparations to cariy that port, when General^
1

Riait, to anticipate their ^esign, having collect-

j

ed his forces, marched on the èVening of the fiAb
from his Unes«nd gave them battle. *rhe eaemy had

^
Baitie of

"»ch advantage in nuhiber8,and fought

st5S7cS *:'*'* <ï«t«"«»ne<J bravery. His ri^ht rest-
«don 8on>e buildings and orcbards on the

I*

brink of the Niagara, and was strongly 8u))ported by
artillery. His left was skirted by a wood with a con-
sidérable body oÇ Indians a^d Riflemeu in front. Thé
Militia and Indians engaged the enemy's riflemen, who,
at first checked tlieir advance,but bèing suppor|ed by
the arrivai of the light troopis consisting of Ihe ligbt
corapaaies of the Royal Scots and lOOth Régiment,
with Ihe 2d Lincoln militia, unclér Lient. Colonel jfear-
«oo, Jtliey w€re dislodged after a very sliarp cdntest.
Tw« iigfat twenty-four pôunders anda faoWitierwert^,
broogfct^intd action agaiurt the eneroy's right, which
was also engaged by the Xing's Régirent, while thç
RoyH Scoti and lOOth Régiment, after deployinj
with the utmort steadiness, opened a beavy fire upoa

*

bis left and advanced to tbe chai^fe, with t)ie most in-
trepid gallantry, under a destructive firr. In thii iU
templ ihey.sufiéhïd sotseverely ûikt it was found neces-
sary to with^raw them and desist frôm $ contevt, which
Irom the great «uperiority of |hè eneniyV numbers,
nrast bave been HQavaiUng. Qeneral BiaU ftccording^

V
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ly fell back upon Chip
veut the enemy froin

L ' hy â forced march (as _,
inforcemeuts as he could sj^

gara and Mississaga, aïK.

Greek, on the route io Bnrlirigi

and to pre-

|i>ii lleights

(wsuch. re-

gorge, Nia-

'weniy.JMiie

- -'T---o-'i^ppw»ïrhe prepared
foi-.a vigorous stand agaiost the j^ress of the encny
tothatpost. The Anieric;^ squadron was not hovv-
cver ready to appear upon the Lake during thèse oc-
çurreàeesi ^a circumstance peculiarly fortuiiait? as
their appearanee would hâve so emboldened their
army, far sùpedor in numbers to the British, as proba-
bly to hâve led to the réduction of Forts George and
Niagara. The militia under Lieut. Colonel Dickson
(Avho was wounded) beliaved with galiautry. The Bri! ^

tish lost svL Officers and one hundred and forty-twomen kd ed, and twen y-sixWcers (among them Lieut.
Colonel the Marquil of Tweedle, severely) and tuo
hundred and ninéty-^ve men woundèd, and one Offi-
cer aod forty-five meh missing. The enem> state their
J^satjeventy men killed, and nine Officers and two
hun^teiTand forty men wounded, andnineteen mis-

The ^ne_my after thîs affaîr, gradoalïy advaneed
ak)ng^^he Niagara, and occupied Queenstown, fromwhen^ he made démonstrations upbh Forts Georce
and Mississaga, but finding Lient. Colonel Tucker
who bad been left in comraand of those posts,.t>n the
alert,:aud detei^mined to make a resolute defence he '

^esisted from l'urtUer attempta. to carry th^œ,

Genpral Brown iù^iog a^touteri^esistàwre tiian he
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expected, fell back upon Queenstown,* frbm wlience on
tlie 25lhofJ\i\y, he reireated with lils whole force up-
on Chippawa, baving previously set fiie to tlie village
of Saint t)avid's. General Riall imincdiatelj^ put Jiis

advance in motiou, and was moving on to support tlie

advance of his dJvîsio»^ when tliç eneniy . wheeled
about with a view of overpowering his /orces before
thej could be assisted by |he reinforcements ^hkk
were expected tojoin thcm: General Drunniiond, with
Lient. Colonel Harvey, had4hat niorning arrivcd at
Fort George, J^om York. The proceedings wbich
immediately sucçeeded his arrivai rannot be more
concisely and clearly expiainbd thi^Fin his own offuial
despatch, after the bjattle of LuYidy's I.ane, wjiidï is

quoted as the btst relation .to bé found, of that hard
ibughl action.

Battit of * I embarked on board His Majesty's
Lundy-/La«e i ^ehooner Netley, at York, on Sunday
'eve^ing the 24th mstant, and reached Niagaia at

... * da^-bieak the following inorning. Finding from Lt.
^'^<^^\one\ Tucker that Major GenersA Riall was uii-

*
' * d^rstood to be moving towaifl? the falls of Niagara

* t6 support the advance of his division, which he had
* I^ushed on to that place on the preccding evening, I
* ordered Lieut. Colonel Alorrison, with the 89th regt.
* and a detachment of the Royals and King's, drawii

• Tins it would sepm bowever. was contraiy to tlie onJcrs and in-
stmction of the General Commanding, wlio in gênerai order«, express-
ed lus displeasure at the circumstancé, and desired Lieut. Col Stone
commanding'at that village, to retire from tiie arinv in conséquence
of his conduct. This officer was afterwards dismlssêd the scn ice on
accoun'. of this busine5,s «ilhout a hearing—The village at(
Point, WM aiso rcduced to aihos by thés» incendiaries.

Long
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* from Forts George and Mississaga, to proceed to the
• 'same point, in order that, wïtli the united force, [/

* niight act againstthe enemy (posted at Street's Creek, ^
* with his advance ai Cijippavva) on my arrivai, ifit
' should be found expedienl. I ordered Lieut. Colonel
' Tucker, at the sanie tiiîie, to proceed on the right
* bank^f the river, with three hundred of tlie 41st, and
' about tvi'o hundréd of the Royal Scots, and a body
'oflndian Warriors, supported (on the river) by a^
* party ofarmed soainen, under Gaptain Do^bs, Roy^l
* Navy. The object ofthis movement w as to disperse
/^r capture a body of the enemy which 9 as encamp-

-^ ed at Lew istown. Some unavoidable dclay having
"^ oéTurredin the march ofthe troops up the right bank,

* the enemy had mbved off'previous to Litut. Colonel
* Tucker's arrivai. I hâve to express my&elf satisfied
' with (heexertions of that officer.

/ -
:,. - ^

•
.-. ;

' Havfng refreshed the troops at Queenstown, and
* having brought across the 41st, Royals and Indiansj
* I sent back the 41st and lOOth régiments to form the
' garrisons of the Forts George, Mississaga, and Ni-
* agara, under Lieut. Colonel Tucker, and moved, with ^<
* the 89th, and detachments of the Royals and King's, #^
* and Ught'companyof the41st.

tojoiu Major General Riall's division at the Falls.

* When arrived within a few miles of that position,
I met a report from Major General Riall, that the

• enemy was advancing in créât brce. -I immediate-
' ly pushed on, and joined the head of Lieut. Colonel
' Morrison's column, just as it reached the road leading
towards the Beaver€)am over t|io summit of the hill

n ail about 8Q0 men,
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at Lundjrs Lane. Instead of tbe ubole of Major
Général Riall's division, «hich 1 expected to bave
found occupying tins position, I found^t ahnost in the
occujiatioft oftheeneiny, whose columns were witWn
6003.ardsof the top of the Iiill, and the surrounding
woads filled uith his ligbt troops. The advance of
Major General Riall's division, consist|ng of the
Olengary Ligbt Infantry, and Incorporâtes Militia,
having comni»nced tbeir retieat upoii Fort George
Icountermanded tbesé corps, and fofmed the 89th
Régiment and tbe Ro>'al Scots detàchmehts, and
41st bght companies, in tlie rear of tbe bill,.tbeir left'
restingon thegreat road î my two twenty-four pound-
er brass field guns a little advancedJn front of the
centre on the suinniit of the bill; tbe felengary Li^bt
Infentry on the right, tbe battalion bf Incorporafed
Mibtia, and tbe detachment of the King's Régiment
on the left ofthe great road j tbe squadron, 19tb Li(?ht
Dragoons,.n the rear oftbe left, oatheroad. -I had
scàrcely completed this formation, Jfc tbe wholc
front waswarmbr and closely en^flr The ene-my 8 principal efforts were directé#^inst our leftand centre. After repeated atta^s, tbe troops ontbele0 were partially forced back, and tbe e^v
gaiîieda momentary possession of tbç r#«d. Tinsgave bin», boweyer, no material advanlage, as tlie
troops wbich bad been forced back formed in herearoftbe 89tb régiment, fronting the road, and se^Jf^'
the flank. It wa, dnring this short interva^4a?
Major General Riall, having received a severe woundwas intercepted as be was passing to tbe rear, bv âparty of tbe enemy's cavalry, and made prisoner.
In tlie centre, tbe repeated and determincd attacks
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'of (he éiiemy wcre met by ibe 89lli h^cimenl ilAdcachmen. of ,he Roy,!, and KingvSh" lil?compd^y of ,he 4,s. regimom. wi.lf,,,'» ™„s, perle.

• on^rl,"
""'

' 'T'*'
«»""!"•'• "«' «1-- «»'-y »«

lermined àmanner were Iheseattacks direcleci airainst«ur gu„,,
.
,a, .„r .r,illery.«,e„ ,ere bayoheSl bv

• o r™^.'"
"* "" "' '"«""«• »"<" "« -"«'^ or

raor.I,„ary «...flic, occasioned several uLaimon
rbrL;°""TP* ''"""« '"'""•""""'Senpusl.-
^

ca Back, some of our guns rcmained for a few min-

.QMiyquickly recovered, but the Jwo pièces, à sixpounder a„d a five and a half inch howi.zer which«l«.enemy had brough. «^, „ere oapturkl by a,,To^

ourguns at one period, one of «he enemy's si, ^«n*!ders was pu. by mistake, upon a limber of oar',,andone of our six poundfrs limberad on one of his, by«luchmean, the pièces were etehanged
; and Ihus

I .^ugh we captured .„. of his gunsfye.', as he ol^
laincd one of our's, Tve hâve gained only one gun.

• J|*Ï°- 'wî*
°'''""'' ("••»<=««» 'aving comme»

.a' '"l'ï*? ""' " «''»« ia'ermission of firinfr
dur.ngwh.ch it appear,.he enemy was impIoyS
nbr.ng.ngop «hewhole of his remaining foree, Zdhe shortly aOerwards renêwéd hi, attack wi.h flh
roops, bul was every where repulsed with equal «Ll-
lanjry and succès». Abonl Ihis period the r^mai.Sler

' «f Major General Riall's division, which had bien
18*

,
*
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* ordercd to retire on the advance of tlie cnemy, con-
' fiistiiig of the 103d Hegiroent, uader Colonel Scott:
* the head-quarter division of the Royal Scots ; tbe
* head-quarter division of the 8th (or King's :) flank
' companies 104thî^soine detathnients of militia, nn-
' der Ueut. Colojpel Hamilton, Inspecting Field-iOffi-
*'cer, joined the troops^ngaged ; and 1 ^Qçd kem
' in a second line, witÔ^ the exception iSrtïielIbyal
* Scots, and flank companies 104th, vi^jth which I riro-
* longed my front line on the right, wliere I was app^e-
* hensive of the eùeœy's out-fl^nking me. The eiie-

*my'8 efforts tô carry tlieJiiti were continued un^il
* aboutmidnight,\vhen>ehadsiiffered so severely froi^
* the superior steadiness an^ discipline ofhis Maiéèty's'
* troops, that he gave up tlie contest, and réu«ated
* with great précipitation to his cartp beyond the Clnp-
•pawa. On the following day he abandoned his
* camp, threw the greatest part of his baggage, camp-
* équipage, ând provisions into the Rapids; and hav-*
* ing set fire to Street's illilU and destroyed the bridge
* at Chippawa, continued his retreat in great di^order
* towards Fort Erie. My light troops, cavalry, and
* Indians,^are detached in pursuit, and to harrass his .

* i-etreai» which 1 doubt not he will continue until be
' reaches his own shore. -

^'

» The loss sustained by the enemy in this setvre ac-
* tion cannot be estimated at less than fifteen liundred
* men, including Rêverai hundî-eds of prisoners left in
*our hands; his two commanding Gênerais, Brown
* and Scott, are said to be woundedj his whole force,
* which has never bcen rated at less than five thous^
f«wl, bavipg been engaged. Ençlosed, 1 bay« tlic

M(
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\
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hQnour to transmit a retum of\ur loss, wliichlias
' been very considérable. Th/ .îun.btr o( troops un-

^

der my comiiQmd, did not fo/tl.e first thre. I.ours, ox-

;u„clérColSré^Scottl!id „<(t iucVaso ;t lo more tl.a»
tw'o thousand eight huudred oi:,^çry description.'

V "

In this action Major X^.JlialIhaving béen severc
ly ivounded, was, while retiriiig, interccpted. and inade
imsoner by a party of thé ene.nyX cavalry, .vho hadobt^ined a^monientary pWssio» oftlie road on the^ ofthe Brilisb bue, bjjwhich the Gçneral «as 1
tn-^ng. ^ . ,/

:

^ V
^:'—'-" "

'
.

' General DrurAtaond received a severe. wound in his
neck, from a muket bail, He howeVfer, concealed thé
circmnstance frU the troops, and reniained on the
ground, cheerin^on his men until the close of the aZS
tion: Lient. Colonel Morrison of the 89th Régiment
Lient. C;>IonelPearson, Capt. Robinson, oftheKinff's
Régiment, (conjmàhding the militia) with several other

r i^"iiîf..T''*'
'^^''^ '^^^«"«'y wounded. The bra^ery

of the Mihtià on this occasion, could not hâve been ex-
celled by t^e most resolnte Vétérans. General Drum
mond, and other Officers of rank, bave been known
to express their astônishment and admiration, at tbe
determined résistance which they for some time main-
tamed, against the overwhelming force of the enemv
Nothing could hâve been more awful and impressive
than this mid-nightcontest. Thedesperate charges ofthe^enemywere succeeded by a dead silence, inter-
rupted only by the groans of the dying, and thedoll
souads of the stupendous Falls of Niagara, wfaile tbe

/
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rerse lines were now andf then dinily discerned
throogK Ihç moojijjght, by the disÔîal gleam of tljeir

^S- 5^'*®?^ *^"**ous pauses were succeeded by a
bfaïeqf;^uske^aIong the lines and by a. répétition

'^

of thennost desperajp charges from the énemy, îhich
the Britishreççivê^ifil^tlrthe most unshaken firipness.
The Americaft Ios&rby4heirown statemeut, ainounted
%Q one hundred and sixty rank and file killed, including
twelve ôfficers

; and five hundred and seventeen wound-
èd, including fifty officers, and araong them Gênerais
Brown and Scott. The coramand of the American
forces in the absence of Gênerais Brown and Seott,
who retired for the recovery of their «rounds, devolv-
ed upon General Ripley : the en^py retreated on tiic
27th, with his whole force to Fort'^rie, and threw up
iutrenchments in the neighbourhood of that Fort td
secure himsejf against the British, who imibeijiatelv in-
vested their works : General Gaines, in the meàH time,
proceeded from Sacket's Hârb'our^ and f^uméd the
command at Fort £rie.r „..--•""""'

On the Ist of August the American fleet sailed from/
Sacket's Harbour, and after looking întcl%ingston,/
sailed for the head of the Lake; from whence he-soo/
returned toport, «pon finding the arroy far from be
ing in a st^'to'co-operate, cooped up at Erie, and in|

capable of holding any direct communication with tb
naval force on Lake Ontario. ....y

'

..

*^-

The successful resuit of an enterprise by Captatn
Assauit apon Bobbs, of the Royal Navy, in capturing in

i Fort Erie. ^^ ^-^^^^ ^f ^j,^ j^th of Aùgust, ^ith hifr

gig and some bàtteaux, (coiiveyçd over lund from tii«

':/-:-:;
'
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fcnHS '^ T **^ *'•" «^emyV scBôoners, tl.e

mou„t.„stl.ree long twelves,«rith compléments ofthir-

mofr T'^'" "P'"*'^ *'•" «"">'• Generamrum-
moiid, after hayingreconnoitred the enemyV poSion.detçrmm^ to, storm the American cntrencbméùts.He accordmgl^. opened a battery on the morning of
the tlurteenth. and on the ensuing ^ay, finding that a
n,ater.al effect had been pro<luced iipon th^ir works,
he made the necessnry préparations for an assagit.
Ihieeccilumns were in the night ofthefourteenth putm movement

: one under the command of Lient. Co-
lonel Fischer of De WatteviIIe»s Régiment, consisting
ofthe Sthand De Watttville's Régiments, the flanfc
coropanies of the 89th and lOOth Régiments, i^ith a
detachment of artillery. Another under Ùeut. Colonel
Drpmmond, ofthe 104th Régiment, consisting of the
flankcompanies ofthe 41st. and 104th Régiments, and*body ofseamen and marine., under càpt. Dobb^
Jlt. JN.) and the third under Colonel Scott ofthe 103d
Régiment, consisting of his own Régiment, supported
by two companies of the Roya|«. The first of thèse
columns wasordered to attaCl^nd tur^ the left of thè
enemy's intrenchment on the side ofSnake Mil!, while
the two other columns wereto attack tlie Fort and the

=^*
right of their intrencbments. <'ok,ael Fischer's col-umn had gainedthe point of attack two hours beforé
day-light, and. thc.head of the cblunm had aetually
gained possession ofthe enemy's batteries, butthecol-
umn of support in marching too^ near the Lakp, en-
tangled themselves between the rocks and the uater

'
.

and were, by the rcpulse of the flank companies of

.^>

\
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Régiment, (wliich, for want of tifhely sup-
port were compelled to retire upon tliem,) thrown into
utter confusion, and suffered niost sevérely by tlic fire

of tiie eneiny. The two otiier côluiiui» advanced as
soon as tlic firingupon Lreut* C<fli(}^e| Fisclier's coluiiin
was lieard, and at tlie same mniucilt sturuied tïié Cort
and intrëhciitnents on the right, and àfter a desperatè-^
résistance succeeded in making a'iodgnièht inThç Fort,
through the embrasures of the Demi-Bastion. IW
eiiemy took to a stone building which they maintainS
with détermination for upwards of an hourànd a lialf,

against the guns of tlie Demi^astion, which the Bri-
tish had turned agAÎnst them, uutil some anmuinition
under the platform on^wjbich the guns wcre placed,
taking fire (whether accideMal ly or by desipn, is not
well understood) a most trefncndous explosion eusucd,
by .which, almost ail the tr^ops who had entered the
Fort, were dreadfully ms^igled. An imniediate panic
was communicatcd among tlie troops whô could neither
bc rallied by the surviving officers, nor be persuaded'
that the explosion was accidentai, llieenemy after
having repulsed Lieut. Col. Fischcr's cplumn had or-
dered reiDforcements from the Icft and centre of their
lines, to the assistance of the Fort, who taking advan-
tage of the darkness and confusion of the moment,
pressed forwàrd with a heavy and destructive fire, and
compelled the assailants tp retire from the works they
bad so gallantly carried. '

In this assault the loss of the British was most se-

vérely felt. Colonels Scott and Drummond, fell, while
storming the works, at the.head of tlieii' respective col-

ttmns. Four Offîcers and fifty^four men were returned

1814]
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ând^S^'lf •"""^r^"'- Officersand two^hunèand e ghty-dve men Wounded. The missmi,; u.l„ ^
rtfCr:":,^"'^^^'

^"^' «^^ ^.xri^^^i:^
kl d T?^^

a-ertained 16 hâve been principan^^S ./'V^"»*^"*^»" «tatement of their ohuW-akes a e.ghty.|bu, io kiljed, wpunded and^l^i!^'

^General Drummond Was reinforced a day or tWô af-

r„T^ Lower-Canada. This reinforcemen^ „^W.r^ „ore than barely suffiiiem to sulTy the

to haza d a second attempt lo recover Fort Erie but
'

ene..^ « draw h.s resourcos from his own counirvfren-dered the occupation ofthatPost for the ren.ai.ulc^"f
the. campa.gn,of.,o service to the invaders.

Michiimnaklnac, contrary to the expectation of tl.eene„.y had. eaHy i„ the Spring, been reinforced .hj!

M^'^r '^ÎS?'^

and sean.en,urider Lieu,. (^oÎ!M Mouall. This Oûicer procJ|«f by h ay of the Not-auasaga R.ver, and after HTg for, s'aéra! days
?truggled agauist Ihe ice. and tempestuous »veatherwhich at this season agitâtes Lake Huron, arrived at
bjs destu.at.on on the .8th of May, witb his open ca-«oes loaded w.th Provisions andWres for the reiiefof tlie garrison. "

From MichiUinmkinac, Lieut, Col. M'Douall di«-

i

\

.«>
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. Chplure of
rruiiic du
Clikii.

/

patclicd Lieut. Col. M'Kay of tlic Indiân

Doiiartmeiit at the coiniiienccment of July,

witli a force ofsix huiidred and fiftyincn

(of wliich 120 Avere My.-liignii Fcncibles, Caiiadian

V'oluiùetrs iiiulOliiccrs o/tlie Iiidian Dcpartttient, thc

rciiiuiiKicr, liidiaiis) to rediuf «lie Pdst of Prairie àu
• Chùii ou tiie ]VlJ>sis»$i|>pi. Lirut. C'oL M'Kay arrived

,

at tlijit i^rlate oïl tlic/ ITtli Jiilv. f1ère lie foundtliccne-

\ny in «ciui ition ùf a small Fort sftuated on ahcight;

,
nith two lilocii-lt(|luses mounting six pièces of cannon,
and in tlie niiddlë of the l^fissisi-ippi tmmedialely in

' front of thc Fort, alarge gun-boal, moyiifiiig fourl^
\piece8 of sinàll artHIery. Lient. Col. M'Kay sent a
Hn'g (^i ti'urey^emanding an immédiate surrender.

—

,
This being rel^sed, lie opened a fire from one gun up-
on thc enêmy'à gun-4)oat with such effect after an ac^
tion &f tliree hours, as to compel lier to eut her cable
und run doWn t^.«tream, where she took shelter under
an Island. Ih^he ev^ning ofthe 19th, Lieut.-Colonel

M'Kay^ having thrown up JikX>reast works at the dis-

tance of four hundred^a^d fifty yards, was prepared to

open a capnonade up^n the e.neniy,îwith a single gun
wliicli he had mountéd for the purpose, w;hen the enemy
hoisted a ^hite flag and sent an Officer to acquaint the

besiegers df their surrender, wlio immediately took
possession of the garrisoii. The epemy's force çon-
sisted of three Officers and 71 meh. .< The réduction of
thisPosi vhich wSf eflected withoutthe loss of a single

inan, was of theiitmost iiHportance tothe Biitish Tra-
ders an^ «fiectually seeured the British intluence over
thte Indian tribes of ilie/West.

,
* The eoemy upon ascertainhig that Miçhillimakinac

-i

I'

•fW -^"^ *--*&/
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•
Iiad been mnforced, fitted olit an Expédition which

.
was put ifndcr the comnmnd of Li^Ut. Col. Croghan-

K«p^.lUlon ,A(dftaclimentof this force uudCTthe com-
S'rS- T'"^ ofM»JorHoI,ne.proceeded ta Saint
bytheAnier- Marie'», where. after pjundiîring the whole

«f^'e'to»*"» belougingtotheNorthWest
Company, hewantonlyordered the buildings toberc.

'

duVed TÔ ashes. Tlie main body aftcr it Itod been
joined by thisdetachmenrcônsisted of «bout nine* hun-

ton of Michilhmakniac on the 4th of August in the
forenoon, but the spiritèd opposition ^hich it experi-
enced from the handfui of men under Lient. ColonelMDouall was^uch as to compel them to re^mbark.

"S - * '^

Xf-^uw^^ *!"* *"*™^ ^''^ ^"'"^^^ '" *^» attempt to clrry
Mich.linnack.nac, they kept the|i^»mall cruisers in the
neighbourhood so as to interce^t ail supplies destined -
for tbe ffarnson. Two of tfeese vessels, th^ Tigress

of the 3d, and the:iatter, on the niorniiig of tbe Âh of
^pteinber) by a g^nall party of Seamen under LÎeut.
^«rsley, (H/N.) and a party of Soldiers under Lient.
Bulger ofthtf Royal NeWfoundIand Régiment. Thev
carried each a long 24 pounder on a Pivot, wUh com-

^
plementsofthirty-twomen. Aljer tbeir captai^Mich-
illimakinac wa« left unmolested. -

During thèse eventsîifUpper Canada, Lient. Gene-
ral S.r John Coape Sherbrooke, then Lieut. Governorjn Nova-Scotia, was successÂilly en^aged i» reducing;^

X'

h-
^
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a v«f^P4K>pii]oa8 and extensive portion of Ihe enemy's

terlltories adjacent to the Province ^fNew-Brunswiclc.

He detached a small Wce from Haliiax, under Lient.

€o!onel Pilkington which, with the Ramilies, com-
manded by Sir Thomas Hardy, took possession,j>n the

1 Ith July, ofMoQse Islan^in Pàssainaquoddy Éay : the

;
garrisoa at Fort Sullivan cp'nsisting of six QfficerS and
eigbty men under the commandoTMa^jorPutnam sur-

- opentiom «^endcHng Thémselves prisoners ;of«^ar.—-

•

hj^sjfjojuic. On the 26thof August, SirJohn C.Sher-
e roo e.

j,,.^^|jg iiaving enibarked at Halifax, the

whole of his disposeabie forces ^ui board^f t^ tran-

sport8^ set sail acrompanied by a small squadron, un-
der Rear Xdnfiral Griffiths, for Castine on the Penob-
•scot River, wheve iie arrived on the Ist September,
and took possession of the Batteries at tbat place; tbe

enemy finding. it impossible -to retain the post, having

. ^reviouiAyinlown up the Magazine, luid retreated^ith

the fieM pièces. The United States* Frigate Adams,
haà some days ]»revious 1o the arrivai of the British

at Castine, rua ioto 4he Penobscot, and for security

bàd gone up as far as Hamden, where her guns had
l>een landed and a position taken, with a view of pro-
lectiaglier> ;Çaptain Barrieof the Dragon, With a
juitable suivai force, and 600 picked men, uîuler the

«ommand of Colonel John of theOOth Re^ment, were
^elaciiëd upthe lUverfer the purpose ofobtaining po8-
•t^snon "or destnoying the Adams. The enemy,'who at

iirst offered a spirited résistance, after setting fire to

the Frigate, fled in ail directions, upon findhig the
•Britiuih resobifèly advanciog against their positions.

Several pièces of ordnance andtfaree stands of colôurs
fell intp the hands ofthe Brhish, whose loss amounted

iT
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to no more than one man killed, and one officer andsevçn men wounded.
^^^vr «nu,

After the capture of Castine, Lieut. Colonel Pilkinc-ton was despatched ^th a brigade of tn,opX ill

tVu 71^™ **^^" possession ef on tt,X ri. Septby that officer
j thedetachment iwFoiTt Gf'Brien hav-log on the approaoh of the Brilisbi- pr^pitateJv re-

treated from the Fort, leaviug t^:£fsi^^^Z

.^rih^tiT- Tu ^^ o» ^''«Wnt of marching
into the interior of the countiy when he received aconnnun^^ion frpnj^eut. Ge^al^re^.^Ll
ng theDistnct, engâging that Ihe miUtia forces within
the county of Washington should W bear arms ôr

S' Th"? ?^'.®"'^""^ Miûe^ty during the war.T^s, with a similar oflêr made by the Civil Officersand princpalinhabitants of the/county, brought ona cessation of arms. By thèse jUcio„; meXs
"

populous ex^niof territory,st.etchingonehundre3
miles along the sea coast, including a vahwble tractof couimy, partly «éparating NewBrunswick fromLower-Canadà passed under the dominion of theBntish ari^s w.thout effusion ofbloodor the least waste
oftreasure. ,

•

," .'-'*'
'

..
..**?

Among thé casualties în advance along the Lines onthe Montréal frçntier in the course of the présent Sum-mer thé death ^f captaî^JMailloux deserves to be r"
'

membered. TW. brave Canadian had been remai^
ably vigilant, and was ofessential service in watchine
the movements of the enemy. He ^11 while on a re^
connoitnng party, into the ha^ds f the énemy, who

•>

>'^
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•
/

had laid in ambiish for hiitt^-He received several balls

tlirougfa tlie body, of which he languislied soirie^d&y»,,

receiving howev.er the greatest attention from the Aiçe-
_..

,
rican Surgeons, as well as from those of the British,

who were allowed by the eneniy to cross the Unes to

attend'hini. The body, afterhisjdecease, was sent te.

the Unes escorted by a party of the «American MiUtary i

i;vith the honors ofwar, and every mark of respect foiv

the memory of the deceased.
|, ,

Thé arrivai of a strong rcinforcement of near sîx-

teen thousand men from the Garonne, of the Duke of

Wellington's army in July and August^ determined Sir

George Prévost to invade the state of New-York by
way ofLake Champlain. The flotilla at Me-aux-^oix
^^snecessary to co-operate wîth the land forces, and \
thèxCommis^^ General and Quarter-Master General^
in order to expedite the new Frigaté (the Confiance)

. were directed to suspend every other branch' of the

public Service which .interfered with its equiproent.

30" James L. Yeo' was urged by.tlie Commander of

the Forces, (early in August) to put this division of his

command intô an effective state, for the conteniplattd

Service. In aViswer to this, he was acquainted by the

Commodore, that the squadron on Lake Chan^plain

was ah^^ady ninety men over complète, and immedi-

ately superceded Captain Fisher, who with much exer-

tion had almost prepared the flotilla for active service,

appointing Captain Downie from the Laké Ontario

squadron in his stead. The Commander ofthe Forces,

disappointed in not receiving a rcinforcement of Sea;*

men from Lake Ontario, .applied to Admirai Otwày
and Captain Lord James O'Brieu then at Québec»
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whofurnished a stronç lÈe^ofceiient from theirre-

"Çtfï.^MP"
(*»»« Aîax andWaripite) forthe service

CI tUe J? Içtilla. V,.

Sir George Prévost having sent to Upper-Canada.
a brigade oftroopjmnder Majoi-General Keœpt^ who
was authoriied to makeadescent upon Sa4:ket's Har-
,bour before theclose of the Season, if such aroeasure
J^ttptoJd be thought practicable, concentrated his arniy
^^tween Laprairie and fort Chambly, under the irome-
diate command of Major General De Rottenburgh.
Altho the flotilla was scarcely ready to co^peratè,
finding that a strong division of the enemy?s forces un-
der General kard; had: marched fron». ^lattsburgb
to reinforce the troop» atFort ^rîe, hè^in order to
check the advance of this division^ put.his army in

'

inovement and crossed the lines at Odeltown, on the
'

first of September^- On the third, hfadvanced and'
occupied Chàmplaiq Town, which the enemy aban,
doned uppahis.approach.. "

From this point thé wholé Britishpcei^^
the 4thin two çolumns, by paràllel rfeads upon Platt».
burgh through a woody couulixJ The column ad-
vancing by the western road^ (more elevated and oq
drier ground thaothe road next the Iakc, which wa»bw and. swampy,) commanded by Major General*
Fower and Robinson^ was smartly opposed by the
enei|ty^«.raUUia.. It however, dh>v« the^ eneroy back
upon Flattstrargh on the snth».aud opencd the wayr
.for the léft brigade^: conmanckd bylklajor General
Brisbane by Dtfad Gfèek, a strong position upou thé
bonkr of Uie Champtoin, which. the enemy hiid oc*

17*
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cupied in force, aftcr destro^ntig a,,bridge over tlie

stream, wbich in tliis place was not forcfable, havingso
i
distributed their gun-boats/(ten in number,six of wbicb
carriedeach one long twénty-four, and an eigbteen
pounder carronade^Jie otbera a long twelve each,) a^
to take the BritUn^in flank on tbeir approaeb. The
American squadron, consisting-of the Saratoga of 26
guns, BrigEagle, 20 guns, Schooner Ticonderoga, X7
gun», and the Cutter Preble of 7 guns, lay ancliored
iHhibe Bay, then within reach of the protection of three
batteries and redoubts, on a ridge ofland on the south
ofthe Saranac River. This position being.turned)
the eneiny fell back upon their redoubts beyond the
Saranac, keéping a vigilant outlook upon theFords of
the river with strong picqUetsof lighttroop^. On the
seventh the heaVy ajrtillèry being. brougîit forwar
eligible situations were chouËtoplacethen in batter
when it was observed that the squadfon had cbange<|
their position fronr that ofthe precëding day, and
%vere 'anchored out of reach of theîr own, as well as
of the British batteries. « The commander ofthe for-

ces bad previously acquainted Captain Doirnie, (who
wasmovinggraduai!^up the Lake^itb bis flotilla, him-
sellf in the Confiancerather unprepared for action, with
acrew entirely strangers to heroâîcers) ofthe posi-

tion of the American squadron ; and that the ^ttack
by land and water roight be stimultaneous, he defeVred

>ai» attack upon their w^k». fintil the arrivai of^he
icptadroih Tbis reselîition (it h said) was adçpted
witb tfae unanirootÉà coBcnisrence of the Général O^-
cers preseât. The e8<iapeof the enemy's fleet to the
narrow chan|ife1)s.'4tttlM'«head.dfthe Lake might render
H impracticable tO' engage tbem witb auy prospectof

181-4
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success
: a iinal décision of the naval ascendencv, on

the I^ake at the i>roseiit jancture, was therefoie of the
utmost iinportafnce to the ulterior opérations of the ar-
my.aiid the expediencyofsuch a nieasure w^'as univer-
sally acknowledged, particularly as the strongest con-
fidence prevailed in the supeiiorty of the British^es-
sels, their weighlof métal, and in the capacity anJex-
penencf of their officers and crews ; and as the Cohi-

j
mander of the Force» was informed by aii officer ofibif
Staff, w ho had been dispatch'ed to Capt^ Downie
thathe (càpi. D.) consideretl him^Jf, with bis ownves-
sel alone (the Confiance;) a match for the whole Ame-
-ncan squadron. At mtdnight on the 9th of Septem-
ber. Sir George Pcevost receîved a communication
from Càptahï Downie, stati^g that he was prepared
for service, and proposed getting under weigb with liis
squadron the same nîght at twelve o'clock, wîth the
intention of doubling Ciimberiand flead (atthéen-
tranceofPIatt8burghBay,)aboutday break and en-

i gagmgthe enemy's squadron ifancboredin a position to
jùtisfy such a raeasure. Tlie troops at dàwn ofday were
nnder arms, but thereheingnoappearanceof the flcet"^
at the expeeted hour, they were sent into quarters. Sir
George wrote a note to Captain Downie, acquàinting
him that tbe army had been befd in readiness thaï
momingfortheexpected arrivai, and expressing hia
hopes that the wind only haddelayed the approach of
the squadron. The brave Doynie, who ^ the noWe
and manly virtues characteristic^of Mi profession
wnited the nicest sensé of honor, is saidto bave been
fired with indignation at the reflection conveyed in the
«ote. No communication subséquent to that of the 9tb
wa«, however, recéived from him at Head quart^fc

J
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Atthcdawnof(layon tliellth,W wiod being observ-

j„ ed to be favorable for the advance of the 8quadron,the
troops were put under arms, dnd at seven o'clock its

approach wa^ announccd by the scaling of the guns
of the Confiance, which rounded Gumberland Head,

; wilh alèading breeze, leaving the other vessels and gun-
'^boatt far in her wake. As 8 o'clock the whole fire ofthe
êneoiy's squadron, moored in line, was directed upon
the Confiance, which moved gallantly into action with-

out returning a shot, (Captain Downié intending to
lay fais Ship- athwart hause of the eneiny's largest

sbip) ûntil within twb cable lengths of the American
Mne, when, havingtwo anchors shot away, and the wind
baffling, she came toanchqr, and opened a destructive

fire upon the enemy. The Linnet and Chob, some
time aùeti took their stations at a short jlist^nce, but
the Chub having had her cables, bowsprit/and main
boom shot away, became unmanageable, ^d drifting

within the enemy's line was obligea to surrender.

Shortly after the commencement <^ tbe&« from the

Confiance, her gallant commander fell, and the com-
mand of the squadron dèvolved upon CaptainPiing
of 4he Linnet. The Confiance, after the fall of Càpt.
Downie foughl for tome time most gallantly under the
eommand of Lient. Robertson, but was compelled to
strike her colours to the enemy's ship, the Saratoga,
which at one moment had tiackened hei^&re, several of

. berguns^being dismounted; she hmi^ver, cnt her ca<t

Htf winfled ber iarboard broadside so as to bear on
ilhe Confiance, wfaich, beiag m^eb sbattered in her toli

^ aiicl înjured in ber riggittgf endeavoured in vain to e£*

ftctN^he sïidiie manuceyre. The Flncli s^ruck on a rmtC
ofsmM tolhe^aitwttBd o£ Ciab: liUtnd early in tk«

j/
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action, aad was of no service in the engagement. The
Lânnet only remained ; byt Captaîn Pring, finding
tliat the gun-boats faad shamefully abàndoned tlie ob-
jçct assigned toâieiD, and were^flying from- the scène
of action, whilernot a hope remained of retrieving the
disaster of the day, his men falling fast, was reluctant-
ly compelled to give the painfui orders to strike tlie

colours. The fire on both aides proved very destruc-
tive from the light^airs and the smoothness of the wa-
ter; tlie British loss in kiUed and HoUnded was 129*

of which 3 Officers and 68 men were killed and one
officer and 39 nien wouuded on boarij of tlje Confi-
ance. , .

The batteries on shore were put iutq» oj»eràtion
against the enemy's Une of fortifications, a^^^soon as the
enemy*s ships commenced firing. As the U^proach to
the front of .their works was rough and eJokd to a
fire of grapë and musketry, as weH as to 4 ^ank firé

froœ a Block-House, à column of assault, iihder Ma-
jor-General Robinson, was ordered to mdve by the
rear of their bivouacs, tlie better to conceal their
movemehts and cross x ford previously recounoitred
soine distance up the Saranac ; tlience to peuetratë
through a wood to a clear sp^ce of grdund in the vi-

cinity of the enemy's position, whére the necessary
préparations might be made to cariy their works by
assault on their reverse front.-

The second brigade under Major-General Brisbane,^
was so distributed as to create a diversion in favor of
the coluitin under Major General, Robinsojo, which,s
through the roistake of the guides, had beeu led up-

>
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on a wrodg path and ibissed Uie ford; Béfore t)k er-

ror waa rectified By^a^ountemiarch, shoj^ of huzzah
was distinctll» heard 6y fl)i»coliimn in the direction of
the American works. To hâve carried thèse fortifica-

tions would hâve been no difficult task for the brave
troops cdmposing this column, but their attainment,

adler the loss ofthe squadron, could not hâve been at-

tended ^'ith any permhnent advantage. Orders were-

therefore sent to General Robinson (who upon hear-
iug the shouts, had halted and sentto Head-Quarters^
to ascertain the cause and to receive such further or-

ders fiom the Commander of the Forces as trere ne-
cessar^) to return with his cokimn. The loss of th»
squadron gave the enemythe means of conveying
their troops to such points a» inight be deemed expé-
dient, and the numerous réinfbr«ements wbich moment-^
ly crouded in, gave theib a|^eat disposeable fo|

whose superiority inn^bf!i||:wa8 iMi^h, tbat ddelayof
a few hours might hâve plàced the BKti^krîn a criti-

ca! situation. So circufmtanced, di^^^irniy, indignani
at beingobliged to retire befops^^enemy their infe-

rior in discipline and rén^wiCfell back upon Ghazy
in the evening^ withJUtfé^ mokstation from the Araeri-
cans. On the ensiung day they continued their t>e-

treat towards the Unes, bringingaway such ofthe ord-
nance and commissariat stores as had not been injured

by^the rain, whichj from the commencement of the in-

vasion, and during the.retreat of the arroy, had been
almost incessante

Thus terminated the luckless and humiliating expé-
dition to Plattsburgh, with the loss of the squadron^
ghe gun-boats, owing td the inisconduct ofthe officer in
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cominahd, excepted,*) and five hundred m^ of the
Jand forces iokiUed wounded and missing.

The unfortunate resuit of-this expédition irritated
«lie army, which felt iitself liumiliated in beiiig côm-
pelled to reUre befor^' an^nemy which they had been
taught to disdain. The ^aval commander in the Ca-
nadas, in his officiai letter to the Admiralty, did not
scruple to attribute the loss ofthe lake squadron to the
misconduct of the Commander of the Forces. The
opinion ofthatofficer, remote fromthe place of action,
and of whiçb hé had no local knowledge, must necessa-
rilyh^vé' relied upon the staleménts of others ; and
yh^we consider the variance in the relation of facts,
asgi^en by those immediately concerned, an impartial
person will pause in forroing îin opinion. In justifica-
tion oftheconduct ofCaptain Downie,it hasbeensaid
that he was hurried into action before his «hip was in
a staJte to meet the enemy, and that the Commander of
the Forces failed to give the promised co-operation to
tlie fleet, by not commencing an assault on the batte-
ries, upon a signal giyen by the Confiance, in conse-
que;ice of which the whole attention of the enemy
was directed against the fleet, That if the land bat-
teries had béen assauHed in time, the American fleet

would hâve beên compdled to lea;|re the bay, whe»
they mightbavebeeo «ttackedby the British squadron
on the opm lake to much better advantage. Qn the
other jbaad it bas been urged that capt'Downie, so far

Iron ]>«ing hurried into action, entertained the fullest

* thb Gentleman Mon after hù diqgncefui flight from tlie naval
action al Plattsburgh, disappeared, while under airest, prepantory to
his trial by â Naval CoiBt Martial.

• iV.
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confidence inthe >uperiorityorhis8quadron,and tliathe

felt equally certain ofguccess whetlicr be sheuld meét

tiie encmy on tlie open Lake, or attack thero at anchor

in I^attsburgh bay. Tliat tliere was no signal agreed

tipon between tlie Commander ofthe land forces and

Captain Downie; and tiiai the circumstance of lus

scaling the^guns was considered by tlie former as no

more tlian-tlieusual précaution before the commence-

ment ofa naval action. That tlie stoi*niing ofthe works

on shor« could not hâve been of any service to the Bri-

tish scpiadrouy as the American sliips duriug the action,

were inoored out of range of the land batteries. That

it would bave been imprudent to hâve carried the Ame*
rican batteries before the naval ascendèncy should hâve

been decided,. as the enemy's 8quadron\ after such an

event, by retiring t;i^ the norrows in tlie Lake, before

the British squadron should hâve Ji)een off l^lattsburgh

ta intercept their retreat, miglit hâve secured them-

selves againsf every future effort to attack theoi to ad-

vantage. Aniidst the contradictory relations t^ facts

and divérsity of opinions, which hâve been given from

respectable authority, spectators of the evcnt, it^s dif-

ficttU to say what were the grand errors which occa-

sioned the failure of the' expédition to Plattsburgh, or

nvbether it may not be considered as one of those mis-

fortunes incidental to warfare, which human prudence

can neither foresee nor prevcnt. ft is confidently as-

serted of Captain Downie, that het%p«ig}it himself,

with his single ship, the. Confiance, a m'à|ch for the

whole Aroerl^n squadron, and when ne advert to the

circumstance of his having gone, as it wére singly into

action, while the other vessels, parti(:i|^Iy the Gun-
boats, in his squadron, were far m Ms wake, ibère isj
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room to believe tliat this gallant offioer fell a vJctîm to a
falhicio^s confidence of succès», wliich, alter consecra-
ting his life to it, we canuot but respect.

Tlie decease of Sir George Prévost, before a Milita-
^ry Court Martial could investigate the charge» pre-
ferred against hîlili; render» it impossible to speak with
any degree of certainty on the gênerai propriety of
his conduct on that expédition: but it seems to bege-
iicrally admittcd, by those who are suppo^ed most ca-
pable of forming a correct opinion on the snbject, that
aftçr the loss of the squadron his situation in the ene-
toy's country,. most hâve bcen extremely precariousj
and that, although he might without any great exer-
tion hâve carried ail the enémy*» works at Plattsburgb,
tbeir momeutary occupation, which would liave (Coit
faim some blood, would hâve been uttërly useless.

PortErie"*
TheenemyatFortErîe,onliearingthe

resuit of the expeditioh to Plattsburgh, and
«ware thaï the British in their neighbourhood had noc
been recently reinforced, roade a sortie in the after-'
noon of thé sevenreenth of September, and attacked
the British lines, extending through athick w6od, with
their whole force, consisting of upwards of five thou-
sand men. At the onset they gained some advantage,
having from the thicknessofthe weather, (the rain pour-
ing in torrents) suéCeeded in turniog the tight of thf
British lin^ofpicquets without beingpercéivcd, and afV
ter a warm contest, obtaifi^ possession of two batte*
ries. As soon as the ali^ was given, reinforcementi
were sent'forward, wM drove the énemy from the
fvorkiL of which they haçi gained possession, and pqr-
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lued thero to the gt*cit of Fort Eric, wl^iilher lliey re-

tirée! with précipitation,-with the Iob» (by their pwn uc-

coutito) i» killedr wouoded and missing, of fivè liu n-

dred and nine men, including eleven officer» killed and

twenty-three wçûnded. The British los*. amountcd to

three officers and one hundred uud twelVe men killed,

seventeen officérsandbne hundred and ibty-one niei|

wounded, and thirteen officcni and three hundred alîd

three men missing; makinga total of 000 officçrf. an<

men. ' . •
.

.'^

i .
-

, ,, I

General Dru^imond, after this aflair, finding his

troop» encamp«d in a low situation, now rertdered very*.

unhealthy by thç la^e constant rains, groiliifiè rickly,

raised the inveitmentof Fort Erie, and fell back iipon

Chippawa, on the^ening of the 21 »t of Septeniber,

without molestatlpFby the enemy. .

Sir James L. Yeo, after much exextion, çpmpleted

the Saint Lawrence, a new ship of 100 guns, and on

the leth October^ sailed from Kingston for the head of

the Iake with a reînfprcement of troops and supplies

for the army ;
Commodore.Chauncey faaving previously

retired to Sacket*8 Harbour, on hearinglhat the Bri-

tish sqttadron was prepared for the lalw. Gep.Brown

finding the American squadron 'rtcagjg^cg-opera-

ting with him, cadUto the resolution^ggj|jgjg Foi^^

Erie, Which he accordingly did on|d|P^ember,
after callingin fiis out-posts and destroying the whole

Works at that posf, and retired across the Niagara to

his own territpry, le^ving the wearied Inhabitants ofthe

**
,er Province on<ie more to their repose.'
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*H
• The American army throughoul Ihe prêtent tam-
paign evinred a cliaracter atiU an împrovcd itate of

fdUcjplijjnî
far beyond What migirt lîave been expccted

Jjgpi^àiraw materiais. Thei)arbaroufl <M>nduct of a
Wf<'5iîpidoe8 wifo nccasionally made incursions into

'Wéstém parts of Uppcr Canada di^accd liowevcr
réputation whicH their regular army had acqoircd

in tlje estimation of tlie llritisli, evor reody to aclinow-
Jeà^e merit in a virtuous êneniy. The Villages of Do-
vci; and J*orl Tatbot weredestroyed by ttn'se ruthj

barbarians in tlie course of Ihirsommcr : butjrtie dé-
vastation which markcd tlie course Of hTiôrdéof niôunt*
ed men from Kentucky, undcr Brigadier General
M'Arthur,, in Ihe month of November, cxceedcd every
tliiiig. Tbc Country .through which llicy pussed was
pivfn up to indiscrimiiiate plunder: the settlements
were rcduced to ajhes, aiyl the misérable inhabitants
were leA to perish with co^tl and hunger. This band of
rpffians was arrested inits progress, on attempting to
cross the Grand River, by a party of the 103d Régi-
ment and a few Indian Warriors. and their speedy ré-
treat before a party of the 19th Light Dragoons «aved
them from exemplary rhastiseraent. Thcy made good
their retreat to Détroit from whencf tbey<li|id aetout on
this excursion.^

-*

«^"«iTho troops and'emU'odied militia in the'Lower Pro-
vince were sent irito winter quarters on the tenth of
Deceml>er. GeneraL. Drummond and^ Sir James L.
Yeo, adev the campaigq had ended in Upper Canada,
came down to Montréal to concert measures with the
coniimander of the forces for the ensuing ciampaign, in^

the event that the négociations then carrying on at
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Gbent sboiil'd oot teripinate in à Peace. The création

ofa naval forîce on Lake Huron in tfae ensuing season

watf determined upon by thèse officers, as a place af-

fording much greater sccurity for the construction of
vessels than Lake Erie, where the enemy possessing

the don^ioion of the Lake could at any time destroy

them. '.-
;,::

-^^ /•- ; ; -v..

The House of Assembly met on the 21 st January»

Mr. Panet having been called up to the Législative

Cvuncil, Joseph L. Papineau, Ésquire, was;.^lected

Speaker of the Assembly. The militia Act i^as revised

and amended by admitting substitutes. A Grant of
iiew Dnties upôn Tea, strong Spirits, and on Goods
sold at Auction was.raade to His Majesty to supply
thé wants ofthe Province. One thousand pounds were
grantedfor the encouragement of vaccine inoculation;

upwards of eighty thousand pounds were appropriated
for the improveiment of the Infernal Communications
of the Province, and a further Sum of twenty-five

thousand ponnds" for thfe purpose of opening a Canal
from Montréal to Lacbine. A 'Bill was also introdu-

ced to make a provision for tl^ Speaker of the House
of Assembly, and to grant him a thousand pounds per
annum, to enable him to support the dignity of his Of-
fice. This Bill being re^erved for the B«yal Sanction
WM confirmed during a subséquent Admimstrallon.

The Assembly among other things came to a reso-

lution that it was expédient to appoint an Agent in

Great Britain for the purpose of soliciting the enact^

ment of Laws, and for transacting such public matters

as might from time to time be committed to his carefor
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• tlie good of the Province. This résolution was com-
municatedto the Législative Council, where, in oppo-
sition to the measure, it was resolved, that the Goyer-
nor of the Province was the only dt and constitutional
channel betwéenthe LegisFative Bodies ofLower Ca-
nada and His kajesty's Government in Great-Britain :

they therefore did not concur in the Message of the As-

The Lower Honse, upon receiving information ofthe
dissent ofthe Législative Council, persisted in their re*
solution, arid presented anaddress to the Govemor on
the subject, requesting his Excellency to transmit to the
Prince Régent certain addressesin their behalf, as well
as an address relating to the Impeachments preferred
at a former Session against the Chief Justices, and of
whiçh no noticf^bad as yet been taken by the Britîsh
Government. Whiist th^«|^tention bfthe colonial Lé-
gislature was engaged iihhese concerns, news of the
Treaty of Peacç was officially announced to them oik
the Istof Mardi. '*• .".-'

The Embodied MiJitia were immediately disbanded,
and as a gratuity, thé Législature grantéd eighty days
pay to the officers. An annuity of six pounds was pro-
vided for such Voltigeurs and Militiamen as had beèn
rendered, during their service, incapable of eaming à
livelihood. A small gratuity was also made tôthe wi-\
dows and children of those who had been kilfed during \

the war ; and the Assembly in an Address to the Prince
Régent, recommended that a grant of lands should bé
roade to such Voltigeurs and Militia, as h|id servedm
defence of the Province during tbe late war.

18*
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, The Assembly, as a mark of respect Torche charac-

ter ofthe Governor in Chïef, voted him tbe sum of five

thousand pounds sterling for the purchase of a Service

ef Plate.' TJ|b measure met with the approbation of

the Prince Régent, but was not cftrried into effect ; the

Législative Couneil having refused their assent to a biU

for that purpose, which was sent iip for their concur-

rence in the course ofthe eùjBuin^ Session.

The businessof the ^sion being concluded, the

Governor prorogtied tibe Parliament on the25thMarchf J;

.

He infbrmed the Assieml^ that he had received th^'^
commands of hif Royal fSghness the Princ^Régent, to ;

retomfto Englandfor Ûte purpose ofrepelling accusa-

tions ttflfèctiqg bis militàry cliaractèr, which- had been
preferred fay the late Naval Commandeur (o Chiéf on
Ibe Lak«8 in Canada—an opportunity wh|ch he em-
braced with eagerness tojustify bis military jreputation.

•

* Howev«r intent (said he) on the sal^tAiàMh-i»^
' unezpectedly thus summons my attention, be assured
' I sballbéàr wjth me a lively recollectioa-of the firm
* support I hâve derived from you, and I shall begra-
* tified atiM> «^rly period in representing personally ta
* HiaRoyal Highness the Prince Régent, the iea\ and
* loyalty evinced by every class of His Majesty's Sub-
* jecto in British North America duriog my Âdminis-
* tration,t]iehrattaGbmeiitto his AugustPerson and to/^
t his Government, and mostparticularly the spirit an<i
* dévotion manifested by the People of the Canad«s, in.

,* the late CQoteftmth tbe United States of Ameàca^'
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^if George Prévost accordîngly departed from Que-
bec on the third of April, for England by way of St.
John's (New-Bnuiswick) over the wild and uninha-
bited countrybetweenthe Saint, Lawrence and the Ri-
ver St. John's. On the day of his departure he rèceiv-
ed farewell addrèsses from the citizens of Québec and
M5>ntreal, expresaiw of their satisfaction with his Ad-
ministration. He was succe^eded by Sir Gordon Drum-
mond in the Government of Lower-Canada, as Ad-
ministrator iri Chief, who arrived at Québec on the
saroeday, a few hours after the èovérnpr's departure,
and assumed the Command.
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It is due io tlie public, apd to tbe memory oif Sir

George Prevostj to giye some statement of the pro-

ceedings, witli respect to that officer, after bis return

^ to Engbnd, to account for his nrilitary conduct at

PJattsburgh, in Septembei: 1814, at tlie instance ofSir

James L. Yeo, commander ofthe Naval Forces on the
I

.

^ Lakes in Canada. Some time after fais arrivai at home,
he was induced^ by thé promulgation of thé sentence

of a Naval Court Martial, assembled for the trial of
Capt. Pring and the officers undèr fais command, for

.
the loss of the British Squadron on Lake Charoplain

in Plattsburgh Bay, reflecting upon the conduct of thé
Commander of the*Land Forces, to address a letter

on fhe subject to His Royal Highness theDuke ofYork.
In this letter he strongly protested against the décision

of that Court Martial so fàr as it related to bimself, as

prématuré and unjust ; his conduct, and that of the

army under his command, not being properly the sub-

I

jéct of their en^uiry ; and because tlieir opinion must
) bave principally i;elied upon the bare statement and
assertions of the parties whose conduct was in question,

^without any other than ev /lar/e testimony. He com-
plained of tbe peculiar iiyustice of this prejudication

ef his conduct, aggravated by the delay ofhis accuser

to bring, forward bis accusations ; and solicited thé

interposition ofHis Royal Highness witb His Majesty's

Government^ to compèl bim to produce bis charges ia

Mue légal fbrm, and proceed upon them, in order thalr
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«i» opportunîty might be afforded him of vindicating
his cliaracfér and conduct.

^
A copy of the charges (four in nùmber) gîven in by

Sir James U Yeo, in conséquence of this remonsirance,
was, by the Adjutant General of tlie Forces, transmit-
ted fpoin tlie Horse-Guards, oathe ISthSeptember, to
Sir George Prévost ; and to afford time for the arri-
vai of the necessary witness&tTfrom Canada, the meet-
ing of the General Court Martial was posponed till the
12th of January 1816. In the œean tipie, the health
of Sjr George Prévost, naturally ofa deHcate cast, and
impaired io the course of service, b'ecame seriously af-
fected from anxiety of mind, and the fatigue iTé ha*
cxperienced in hisjourney onfoot over the uninhabited
country, covered with snow, betweea the Rivers Saint
Lawrence and Saint John's ; and on the 5th of Jan-
"arjr he died in London, leaving a disconsolate* famijy
to regret his loss, rendefed doubly grievous by the
reflections to wliicbhis meraory was exposed, from his
not having had an occasion of clearing yp his conduct
at Plattsburgh.

Colonel William Augustus Prévost, anxious for an"
opportunity to retrieve the injured réputation of his»
broker, from the obloquy which the want of dn inves-
tigation of the charges preferred ag^inst Sir George
^vost, previous to his decease, musi hâve cast upon
his memory, in aletter addnessed to ïlis Royalfligh-m 88 the Commander in Chief, after stating in the
strongest light, the distressing situation in which the
family and relations of the deceased were placed, re-
quested that an investigation of his conduct might ber
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brdered befofre a Court of Enquiry.* A référence fa

the Judge Advocate was ttiade on tlie subject, lyho

was of opinion, that such an enquiry, could not be pro-

j)erly inade ; and indeed the olEipections to an investî-

• gation^ âfter the death pf a party, in snch an instance

as the présent, appear to bejnsurmountabje; thè évi-

dence before a Court of Enquiry, not beingtakcn on

oatb,nor could any proceedings with a'View toaâbrd

pùbHc satisfaction, haye had the desjrcd effect, unies»

the Prosecutors (whose characters roust aiso havebeen

çonsidered to acertain degree at stake) were allowed to

corne forward with the whole weight of their évidence.

If, :...

4

h'-

In conséquence ofthis détermination, Lady Prévost

addressed a letter to the XJommander in Chief, repre-

senting to His Royal Highness in the most forcible

terms, the painful dileimna ih wfiicfi she was plïtced.— '

She dwelt strôngry iqpon the injustice jsastained bythe

memory of an injured officer, whose ïife had béendcvo-

ted to the service of his country, and whose exertions

in that service had been honoured with the fréquent

ahd unqualified approbation of his Sovereign and his

Country.—Honorsi which, though the fruit of long

and aeknowledged services, were now in danger of be-

ing blasted by unproven and calumnious accusations.
.

éhe therefore solicited His Royal Highness to extend

his favour and protection to Jberself aod'fanily, and im-

' plored him to commiséràtè their nkultiplied afflictions,

and to endeavour to obtain from His Royal Highness,

the Prince Regcnt, a gracions considération of their

claims for such maitks-ofdistinction as might be thouglit

due to the memory of the deceased. His Royal High-

ness aeknowledged the receipt,of hèr Ladyship's lèt-

f «5. >.».».. ..p,,^-^..
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ter and assured berlhat he sbould be glad to do any
tliing calciilated to alleviîite he^distress, but declined

interfering vvith the Prince Régent on the subject, be-
foi-e Whoin, lie was of opinion, it could only be regu-

I;arly' subinitted by Hi» Âfajesty*s Ministers.

Lady Prevo^ accordingly drew up a mémorial,

which, witb a statement of the military occurrences at'

Plattsburgb, she submitted to the Prince Régent
through the Miuisters. His Roiyal Highness having

taken|he same into considération, was soon allenvards

graèiously pleased, p^blicly to express the high sensé

he entertained of the- distinguished services of Sh*-

George Prévost, conferring at the same tirae, as a
mark of his approbation, additioçal armoriai bearings

to the Arms of his Faimly.

TThe administration of the Civil Government of

Lower-Canada under S,ir George Prévost, wàs mild,

équitable, and unquestionably popular âmong the en-

tire mass ofthe Canadian population, in whose loyalty

from the commencement, he placed the most implicit

confidence. To their fidelity, and to the prudent and
conciliating policy of this Governor, Great-Britain is

indebted for the préservation ofthe Canadas, uiiavoid-

ably left destitute of money and troops atthe oUtset of

hèstilities with America, by reason of tlie urgent de-

mandsof the war in Spain.

The Provincial Législature, by giving a currency to

Anny Bills, and guaranteeing their rédemption, ef-

fectually- rémoved ail appréhensions of a défficiency

in tbe fînancial resources of the Colonial Qovernment.

The organization of a respectable force of Embodied

Militia,. and the power delegated to the Governor, of

'•/l
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turnin^out tfae wholeof thé efiectivc maie population

éf the Province, in ca^és of emergency, enabled him to

withstandthe efforts of the United States, during two

successive campaigns with scarcely any other resources

thatL. those derived from tlie colony. They wbo had

been partial to the preceding administration, and who
probably may bave been instniniental io the arbitrary

measures with which it is reproàched, wére, as might

be expected, adverse to the policy of the présent Go-

vernor, and sparedno pains to reprrsent in England

the ^flairs of the colony in the faJsest colours. The
dîsappointments experienced at Sacket^s Harbour aiid

Plattsburgh, getve occasion to hts enemies to discrédit

bis military character : but whatéyer may hâve been

his capacity as a gênerai, (which we leavé tothe judg-

ment of military men) it roust be admitted that as- a

Civil Governor, àt the head of a people irritated by
arbitrary measures 'under the^^eceding administration,

lie judiciously explored his way through a periôd of

unprecedent' d embarrassments and dsmger, without a
recurrence^o Martial Law, or tl^e least çxertion ofar-

bitrary power. His manners are^^ivpi'esented by thosf!

who were familiarly acquai'nted with him as unassum-

ing and social. His pubfîc speeches or àddresses par-

took ofeven classical élégance. His smooth and easy

teroper placed him beyond tbe'ordinary passionjB of
|

pneu in power, açd 4hdugh aware of the intrigues of -

ùnprincipled and iàiplacable enemies labouring at his

destruction, at^ loaded with tbe^obliquy of the press,

he is known tl hâve harboured^od resentment agàinift -
'

the former, and to hâve reiudned with that coolness

and unconcern with respect to the latter, whîch can

only spring from a virtuQi» and ingehuous nûnd. f
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APPENDIX.
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Qf this production we insert the folîomng extract: fhe
remainder of iV, being directed agamt indivtdual^is

'\ tupprested :

""

':.; -' ;"
.

"'

' "^

0^^
A TOUS LES ELECTEURS DU BAS-CANÀDa!^

Met Compatrioteft ' ^ .,

IjES eflToiU que tousam faits à le deruidre Election u*oiit pas^t i

ii» Chambre d'Àstemblfie a eo plus de force' qu'elle n*eD avol
jamak eu. Le payeuçut île la Listk CîYitt j a été propo<é av«
sjiccès. MaisreffetenaélétPrrthle;carlePaclementaélfrcas8« '

et vous allez voir des effirts incroyables à la prochaine Eloctio»
|jr>ur faire abandonner les Représentans eo qui vaw avies confiance.
Tout va être mis pn œuvre ; toutes les Guettes josqu!! «elle de
Québec, sont employées ; et on a encore rois une nouvelle sur pied
en Françoii Tous les gens en places et tous ceux qui veulent en
avoir sont en mouvemont. Le coup a été terrible pour eur ils
Pont senti jusque dans la moële de< os- mais quelque chose qu'A
ftsseiit. qiiel^ie chose que vous voyea, tenez ferme, et soutenez vos
Représeutans.

.
On croit le moment favorable. On espère voos épouvanter par

la Liste Civile, et que la promptitute avec l'aquefle vont se faire les
Elections, ne vous laissera pas le tems^e la réOexion.

%m n'avez pas de temsà perdre, allez vous informer au plus
vite à ceuz en qui vous avez confiance, et faites vous expliquer
l'affaire.

On va vous prêcher le ménagement de votre bourse, on va crier
«MX taxes. Remarquez bien qui sont cetix qui prêchent et qui

.•' 19
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crient ainsi: si ce,sont çeni^qni ont coutome 4e parler de ménage-
aient et de crier contre les taxes, ,

•
^

- ~ ,'' •

Ces personnes ne se sMt pas r^riées de voir augmenter le;* Dé-
penses Cirilettou!t les ans ; elles ne se sont pas récriées lor!M{u*ou a
proposé de mettre des ta&es sur les terres.il j a qui-lt^ues années.

Elles se so^t tonjours gardées jusqu'ici de vous parler de cei choses ;

elles J(:tfoieilt<1es hauts cris ces dentières années, lorsqu'on pu-

blia un compte pour tous donner counoissance des Dépenses de la

Frotince. '

• / <. "il-

'F Cro7ei<qne<cèD*est pasie désir de nriénager rotre bonflipmii les

agite si fort, mais que c'est bien plutôt le déur d'en avoir fe qttlniage-

meot eux-mêmes, et d'être les maîtres d'augmenter la dépense, taut

qu'Us voudront. >

• I

F**

^ En mil sef^ cent qaatre-Tlogt quinze fa pr^miêre^fuis que les

comptes ont itfi envojés il la Chambre, la Qépénse de la Province

ne nMtntoit qu'àdix neuf mille louli^ en nail ^it cent; elle montait

ft trente-deux mille louis; et en niit |||uit4w'iopt, qui CKt la der-

nière année dont en ait les comptes publM»,' lè||e moutoitàqna-
raDte-treiiiBille louis.

Ils vont diront : que tous Importe que la dépense augmenté, ce

n'est pu ?oos qui la payez toute. l
' " "

•
,' i - \ :

Il est vrai qu'il y a ane petite partie que qous ne payonM pas, et-

qn'on se garde bien de nous faire payer, afin |de pouvoir dire que
nons n'avons pas le droit de se mêler de la dépense.

Mais quand la dépense sera une fois augmentée autant qu'il aura

plA aux gens ^n place, il faudra que quelqu'un soit chargé de la

payer. Qu*est<«e qni doit en être chargé IJa fin?—^ mère-patrie

n'a pohii établi de fond poar la payer ; ou tire ce qu'elle en paye
«ctaelleinent, de la caisse militaire; cela ne pourra continuer tant

qu'il ne s'agira qoe dis Bagatelles; mais qoind les sommes seront

deveonescoasidénbles» on nous dira : Il est raisonnable qu'une Pro-

vince'florisnnte comme celle-ci, paye ses propre dépenses ; la mère-

patrie est assez chaînée des frais des guerres qu'elle ai eu I soutenir

pour I» protectipp. de Pempire ; et cela sera raisonnable.

'-î^-y^-r
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Il s..ra tem< alo« dirent le» geni en place», de régler la dépenset on anr. le mé.ne droit q„'à pré«nt.-Mal. q„a„.| îadépen» Lr^tro»ou quatre Ibis pla,gr.a,ie{ il y .„ra trois ou quatre fol. antantde gens eo place», qui auront troi» ou quatre loi» autant d'InfluenceH de pultsanee. et qui crieront troisou quatre fois autant ; et si ac
tuellement on a déjà tant de peine à «'en déteiwlr*. comment
po.irra tMMi le faire alors ? Paut-il attendre qu'il» se soient entièrc-
intut empare de Ja place, et qu'il «oit impossible de résister, 7

Ils Tont rouseiagérer le» somror» qn'U fandroit payer, alla de
rtlHs épouTauter

; les un^ disent, il faut augmenter de Vinot-oini»
MiLLï-fcoais. d'autre de (id«rai«tb mille ; on disoit avant hii-r au
Greffe que c'étrtit vingicini imtt«, aujonrd'liui on dit que c'est
quarvite^miUe. S'il falloit se régler sur leur appétit, la somme
•eroit e«e«tirement considérable; imi$/ee n'est pa» tà-dessutqn«
la Chambre d'A^semUée se reg|«t<à moins que le nombre dei
gens i placQ» qui y leront, ne l'emporte.

La «omme à payer «nivant le» derniers comptes qui ont été pn-
bliés »er-.it de SEIZE MILLE loris. De ces »ei»> mille louis»
onze mille seroient payés par l'acte des prison» en le contlrtuanC,
et il ne resteroit plusqtié einq rniHes foais-uiie couple de chelini
«ur le Tin de Madère et le viii de Porte et iJUeVines sols sur le encre
blanc produiroieiit huit mille loui^ ce qui f«roil nne sttume plus
qne suffisante, &c. ^. &c.

Govemor CRAIG»« PROCL,îMjîTIOJ\r.

.
Whereas divers wicked, seditîdfïs âtfd irèasonable

writings hâve been printed, publisbed and dispened iu
thîs Province, with tbe caré and government of which
1 am entrusted ; and whereas such writings balve been
expre^lV calculated to inislead His Majesty*s good
Subjects, to iinp^ss their ininds with distrust and jea«^^

lousy bf hiV Majesty*s Gdverninent, to alienate their
affections froti|i His Majesty^s Person, and to bring into.

H -
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contempt and viliCythe Administration ofJustice, and

of Ihe Government ûf tlie^^Countrj ; and whereas, in

tlie prosecutiim of tliçse wicked and tràitorous pur-

poses, their ^lilliors and abettors hâve not scrupled.

audacious]y to advance the most gross and daring

falsehoods, whiist the industry that ha& been employed,

in dispersing and dissemfnating them at a very great

expense, but the scource of-which is mot known, strong-

]y évinces the persévérance and implacability , with

M hich itJs^iàtended tliat thèse purjposes sliouljd pe pur-

and vlhereas, consistently nith that duty^lvihicb

I owéto
M'ith which

Inbabitants

any longer

tending.to

to destroy

hereby ani

iMajesty, and that ayQection aiid regard

view the welfaré and prosperijty of the

f tliis ColonyixJt was impossible ibr me
disrègard or sûiler jpractices io airectly

ibvert the Government of the former, and
^1lappiness of the latter, 1 do therefore,

unce, with the advicè and concurrençe''of

Hisj^ijes^'s Executive Councili,, that with tl4 jsame

concunrençe ineasures havebeen adopted,

and that dtié- information having been given to Thrce
of His Majesty's saîd Executive Counsellors, iWarrants

as h^ Law authorised, hâve been issued under which
somi of the îàuthors, printérs and publishers of the

writïidtgs aforesaid hâve been apprehended and sécured.

Ôeeply iropressed with a désire to promote, in ail

respects, the welfare and bappiness of the most bene»

volent and best of Sovereigns, whosc faitbful servant I

hâve be4n for nçarly as long a period as the oldest

inhabitioit bas been his ^ubject, and Whoàe highest

displeisiMre I should incur, if I made aiiy other than

that happineisS' and welfare the rulc of my conducîf, it

-^«^
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possessifs bave

wap, and some even under the vicissitgdes of that/taté,
hâve undergone a deprivation of the itiestimab^ hàp-
piness of living under Britisb Laws a^d BritféV GiK
vernment, by becoming a préy to tempérary ^onqaeat,
hâve you not enjoyed the most perfect j^urity and
tranquHity under the powerfiM protection ji^ftfaat same
govermnent, whose fostering and patçr^àl care has
been equally employée) ki pronijitiàg' yoor iotenul

i:we)fare. ,.,
•. ,^J^'

^^--:-~-'---r-- 19*- ^ ' - ,----—

would indeed be wîth a very sincère concernT that I
sjiould find reason to believe that the arts of thèse fac-.
tîous and designing men hadproduceâ any effect, and
that doubts and jealousies «hould havAfoond their way,
and hâve established theniselves in th^ minds of delu"
ded Pcrsons.' : 'u

To thèse, îf any such tliére be^ anc!^^^ indeeâ to the
public in gênerai, I would recall 4he history of the

^ Whoïe period d«iring,which they hâve been undcR^Hii
Majesty's Government. Leyhem'remember the liate
they were in whéh they becameBritisîi^SubîectSî aijl
let them bear in their recollection the progressive aé^-
v^nccs they hâve roade to the weaith, happines^ secii-
rity an^ unbounded liberty which they oow ^Joy.C
During 6Ay years that they hâve been uiider the En-
glfsh dominion, has onè act of oppression—has one in-
stance of arbitrary imprison^ient-r-or of violation of
property, occurred? Have^ ^ll^in any <>ne instance,
or undeip any one circumstance, been disturbéd in the /
free and uncontroulled enjoyment of your Religion—

/

and Iastly,wltile ail Europe has been deluged in blcib^^
and w^ile various of his Majesty's othercjdonies |éd

at times experienced Ibehwrojpé çt!
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What then can be the meails used by (hese evll diS'

posed and wicked persons hyj which tli^ can bope to

bring about their traitorous /and ambitions designs

—

by what arguments can tliey expect. that a people, in

theenjoyment of every btes|ïng that can contnbute to

hapjf^iness in this worId.-Jhall renounce that happiness,

to embrace their views? By what argument can they

expect that a- brave and loyal people, hitherto impres-

sed with the warmest and sincerest attachment to the

best of Kings, whose whole reign has been Qne séries

^f benefits bestowed on them, shall abandon that loy-

alty and become monstersof ingratitude, fit tbbehekl

up to the detestation of the world, to promote tlièir

projects f It is true, the most base and diabolical false-

hoods açe indastriously prdmulgated and disseminat-

ed. In one part, it is announced as my intention to

embody and make soldiers of you, and'^tliat ha^ing

applied to the late House of Représentatives to ena-

ble me to assemble twelve thousand of you . for that

purpose, and they haying declined to do so, I had

therefore dissolved them.. Tbis is not only, direct-

]y false, such an idea never baving entered into my
nind, nor the slighfest mention having evef been made

of it; but it is doubly wicked and ^troc|ous, because

it bas been advanced by persons, who must hâve been

supposed to speak* with certaioty on the subject, and

-was therefore the n^ore çalculated to in^se upon you.v

^in another part you ar> told that I wanted to tax yôur

Jands, and Ihatthe late House ofÂssembly would con-

'Sentonly jto tax wine, and upon that account, I had
' dissolved the Hoose. Inhabitants of St. Denis! tbis

%al8odirect]y false; I never )iad the most distant idea

oftâhig yoo at ail ; such bad oeyer even b«ei^ f<Hr a

t^
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moment the subject of my délibérations, and wlien tlie

late House offered to pay the Civil List, I could not
Jiave taken any step in -a matter of such Importance
witliout the King*s instructions, and tberefore it was stiil

long before we came to the considération of how it

.
wàs to be paid* In tritth not one word was ever to

my knowledge mentioned on tlie subject.

In other parts, despairing of producing instances

from what I hâve done, recourse is had to what I intend

to do,,and it is b<»ld]y tpld 3rou, that I mean to oppretB

you. Base and daring fabricators of falsebood, on
what part or what act of my life, do you found suth
an assertion f What do you know of nie or'bfmy ia'

tentions ? Canadians, ask ofthose to whom you former-

ly looked with attention and respect, ask the heads of
your church wbo hâve opportunjties of knowing me ;

thèse are men of honor and knowledge, thèse are mcn
fix>m whom you ought to seek for information and ad-
vice ; the leaders of faction, the démagogues of a par-
ty, associate not with me ; tbey caiiiiot know me.

For what purpose sbould I oppresi yo$ .i* Is it to

serve the Kingf Wni that Monarch, wbo during |(ly

years bas never issued one ordec tbat;hadyoi|.f«i{)ls

object, that was not for your benefit and h^pineT
will he pow, belovéd, honored, adored by b» subjects,

covered with glory, descendîng intothe valeof yeart,

accompanied with theprayert and blessings ofagrate-
Ail people, will he, contrary to the ténor ofa wbole life

of honor and virtue, uow gïve orden to hig Servants to

oppress fais Ctf^nadians Subjects f It ia impossible that

yott can fora moment-believs it. You will spum fron

1
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you with just indignation, the wiscreant whp will stig-

gest sUch a thougbt to you.

- H^ Is il for myselfj.tiien, tbat I sliould oppress you?
Forwhat sliould I oppress you f Is it frotn ambition?

Mv Wbat ean yc!i give me? Is it forpower? Alas ! my
\- good fricnds ! with a life ebbing not slowly to \t& period,

under the pressure of disease acquired in the service

ofmy country, ï look only to pass, whatit maypiéaise

God to sufler to remain of it, in the comfort of retire-

ment among my friends. I remain aniong you only

in obédience to the commaiids of my Kiug. Wbat
power can I wisb for? 16 i]t then for weâltb tbat 1 would

oppress you? Ënquife- of those wbo knoW me, whe-

ther I regard wealtb : I never did, when I could enjoy

it : it is now of po use tô me; to the value of your

Country laid at myfeet,!-would preferthe cooscious-

ness ofhaving, in a single instance, contributed to yoûr

bappiness àod prosperity*

/^ Thèse persooal allusions tomyself—Thèse détails,

in any othercase, might be unbecoming, and beneath

oie ; but notiiiug çan l>e anbecoming or beneatb me,

that çau tend to save you from the gnlf of Crhae and

Calamity, intowbicbgailty men would plungeyotf.
.

It 18 now my daty more particularly tb advert tolbe

^. intent >mid purpose for which this Proclamation is is-

sMdj I do, lberè&>re, by and with the advice of His

r Majesty's ^Executive Council, hereby wam, and ear- >

Hedtly exbort ail bisMajcttv^t Sntgects, to \é on tbeir

gùard against, and to vl^aiitiOQs bqw Jtbey listen to

, tbe artfd Buggestlonaitif designing mnd wkked aea»
'. •' '.'"'.- ... v.j' ; r
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w ho, by the spreading of false reports; and by séditions

and traitorous writings, ascribe to His Majesty^s Go-
vernment evil and malevoIeAt purposes, seeking only
ther^jr to alienate tljeir afibctions, and lead them iii-

to àcts ofTreason andReiellion, calling upon ail well

-^isppsed Persons^ and particularly upon ail Curâtes
and Ministers of Gbd*s Holy Religion, to usç their

best endeavors to prevèni the evil efiects of such in- ..

cendiary and )raitorous designs, to undeceîve, to sef
right, such as may hâve been niisled by them, and to
tnculcate in ail, the true principles of loy^Ity to the
King and obédience to the Laws.

And I do hereby further strîctly charge and com-
inand ail Magistrates, in and throughout this Province»
ail Captains of Militia, Peace 0%ers and othçrs, His
Majesty's good Subjects, thaï they do severally mak»
diligent enquiry and search^ to discover as wéll the au-
thors as thé publishers of ail such wicked, seUitious and
traitorous writings as aforesaid, find of false news in'
any way dcrogatory to his Majesty's Government, or
in any manner teitfing to ii^flame the Public Mind, and
to disturb the public peace and tranquility ; to the end,
that by a vigorous exécution of the laws, ail oflenders
in the premises may be brought to such punishment as
may detér ail persons from the practice of any acts

whatever which may in any way affect the safety, peace
o^ happiness of his Majesty's Loyal and faithful Sub-
jects in.this province.

^ Givei),ùndermy hand and Seal at Arfns,at the Castle of SaintLewU

N ^ *''" ^'^^ °^ Qpcbec, in the said Province of Lower Canada,
/thia 21st day of Marcb, in the year of our Lord 1810, and in tlie

/• Fifticth Year of His Majesty's Beij'n,

• J H. CR.UG, Govemor
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Gmeral ^lU^L'S Invading PROCL,ÎMdTIOX.

iNHABiTiflfTS OF Canada !
:* .7<

/

After thîrty yçars of peace and proi^perify the Ù«i-
ted State» hâve been driven^ tQ arms, The injuries and
aggravations, 'the insults and iûdigiiîlies of Gréât-*

BritaJn, hâve once more Jeft them no alternative but

^manly résistance or uncoaditional sûbinbsioD*

The army.under iny comiAajJid, bas invaded your
country, and the standard of Union now wayes ov^r

the Territory of Canada. To the peaceable un ofienè-

ing inhabitant, it brings neither danger nor difficulty.

I cotnc toj^n^ enèmiés nô;t to maké them. I cotàe to
;

protect, ûol to injure yoti. • ; , ^

Separated by an immense Oceaii} and an extcnnve
WiIdern«S8 from €rreat-Britain, you bave no partici-

pation in her councils, nor in her çonduct. You liave

fclt ber tyranny, you bave seen faer injustice, but 1 dd
not ask you to avehg^ the one or redress the other.

The United States are suâiciently powerfiil' to àfford

you every security, consistent with thëir rights, and:?

. your expectations«^ t tenderyou the invaluable bfëss-

. ings of Civil, Political, and Religions Liberty, -«nd

their ùecessary resuit, individual- and gênerai prospe-

rity—that Liberty which gave decisioq to our coun-

AcUs and energy to our.conduct in our struggle for in-

7 dep^dence, and which conducted us sâfely and trium-

' phantly througli tlie stormy period of the Révolution.

That Libeiiy which bas ràised us to an elcvated rank

.;?** .', .*

'<
,,
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araongthe Nations oftheworld, andHhich has afford-
ed us a greatep measure of Peace and Security, of
Weaith and Improv<fment, than ever fell to thc lot of
any people. f^

In thc nanie ofmy Country, and ly tlie aiitliority of
niy Governineut, I promise protection to your persons,
pi»operty and rights. Remain at youj homes—Pursue
jour peacefiii and customary avocations—Raise not
your hands againsjt your brethren—Many of your fa»
thers fought for thè freedom and independence wie now
enjoy. Being children, tlierefore, of the same family
with us, and heirsio tlié same héritage, the arrivai of
an army of friend» must be hailed by you with a cor-
dial welcomè. Ton will be emandpated from tyranny
and oppression, and restored to the dignified station of
iree men.
\ .:.,

,
:;. .. •

,
' -^-^^ .

Hàd I any doubt of eventual success, I might ask
your assistance, but I do nôt. I corne prepared for
every contingency.' Ihave a force whichtoill look down
Mil eppotUion, and that force is but the vanguard of a
much gr^ater. If, cbntrary to your own interest, and
tbe just expeciation of my country, you will be consî-
dèred and treated as enemies, the horrors and calami-
tiesofwar will stalk before you..

Ifthe,barbarous and savage policy of Great-Britain
be pursued, and the savàges are let foose to murder our
citizens, and butcher our women and children, this war
will .be a war of extermination.

The first stroke of the tomahawk, tlie first attempt
withlhescalping knife, wiU be the signal of one in-
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discriminate scène of désolation. JSTo white manfound

Jightîng by the sitte of an Intfian wiU be iaken prisenet^!

Instant destruction wUl be hi$ lot. If tlie dictâtes of rcja-

Son, duty, justice and'humanity cannot preveftt'the

emplayment of a force which respects no.rights, and

knows no wrbng, it will be prevented by a seVere and

releotless System of retaliation. '

'

• I doubtnotyour 'Courage and firmnessr: I will not

dbtjbt your attachment to liberty. If you tender yôur

services voluntarily, they wiU be' acceptée! readUy.

The Unhed States offèr you peàce, liberty and se-

curity, Your choicelies between thèse and war, sla-

vcry and destruction.- Choose then, but choose wisely ;

and niay he, who knôws the<justice of our cause, and

who liolds in h\s hands the fate of nations, guide yoii

to a resuit the most compatible witfa, ydur rî^hts aÀd

ii?terest,^our peace and prosperity. ^

W. HUtL.

By the General^. A. F. HULIii ^
' Capt. 13th Jlegt. y. s. Infantiy, and Aid-de-Camp.

Hçad-QuMters, Sandwicli, July 13, 1W2^
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D.

Gênerai SMYTH»a PàoCUlMATIOJ^,
Prmous hit intenfled invation, mUgin the uaâtv

some-idéa ofthitgatconadmgOaurat.

GENERAL SMTTH
^o the Sàlâier» of ihe Jirmy ôf the Centre^/

CoKPANioNs lir AÎrms !

Th« time is at band whea you wîll cross <lhe

streams ofNiag^ara to conquer Ciuiada, aod to secure
the f>eac« ofthe Americao Froiitier.'

• Tou will eoter a cbuntry thaijs to be one of the
United States. Yoii will arrive among a people wfao
are to become your fellow citizens. It is not against'
then^ tha* we corne to make War. ît is against that
Govemment wbich hoîds theim as vassals.

Tou wîU make tliis wajr as litUe as possible distressful
to theCanadian population. Ifthey are peaceable,
tbcy are to be secure in tbeîr persons ; and in their
properjy, as far as our imperious necessities will allow.

,t*rivate pKindering is absolutely forbiddcn. Any
soldier wbo qqit^ his ranJs to plnnder on .the field of
battle, wiy be ponished iii the most exen^'aiymuiner.

But yôur JHst ri^ts as soldienr wilJ be maintained;
whatever is booty by the^tisages'of war, you sball hâve.
Ail horses belonging to the artillery and cavali^ ; ait

waggons and t^ams in public service, wiU.be sold
4br the benefit of the captors. Public stores will be

90 , ,.
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secure for the service ofthe Uni|ed States. The Go-

vernment will, witb justice, ptfy you tlie value.
;

The horses drawing the tight Artillery of the ene-

my, are wanted for the service of the United States.

I win order TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for each,

to be paid the party who may take them. "^I will also

order FORTT DOLLARS to be paid for the arms

and spoiis of each savage warriôr, who shall belûlled..

Soldiers ! Tou are amply provided for war. You
are superîor in number to the enemy. Your personal

strength and activity are greater. Your weàpons are

longer. The regular soldiers ofthe enemy are gene-

xrally old men, whose bfst years hâve beeo spSM in the

siçklyclimate of the West-Indies. Theywillnot be

. to stand before ^oo—you, y^o charge with the

bayoo^. You hâve séenindians, sueh as those hired by
the Brit!^ to murder women and children, and kill and

scalp the wounded. You hâve seen ^ir dances and «

grimaces, ahd îieard their yells. Cah you fear xhem f

I9b, Youiiold them in the i^most contempt. \^^ ;^ ;

.TOLUNTEERS. X'-
''

' ^-
'-

Distoyal and tréitorous imen hâve ehdeayotiré^ to

âissuaae you îrom your duty. Some times ithey say,

if you entcr'Canada, you will be held to service for five

years. At others, they say, that you will not be fur-

nished with supplies; Atother times, thèy say, that if

you are wounded,^the Government will not prôvide

for you by pensions. The just and generous Bourse

pursued by government towArds the Volunteers who

. 5
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Ibàghl; «É Tippecanoe, Airnisbes in answer to tlie

làst ^|»jectioii. The others are too i^bsurd;to desene

Vfilunteen! l esteem youy generoiiéand patriotic
motives. You hâve made sacrifices on the àltar of your
/country. You will not^suffer the enéniies o^your fkme

' to ipislead you from the path Qfduty and hcipor, and
deprive you oiT the esteem of a gratefiil co^untl^ You
-will shun the etenud infamy that awaits the man^ who
Mving come withiç sight of the enemy, batdjf shrînks
ia the moment of trial.

Soldien ofeneryCwptî It is in yo^r power to ré-
ffrieve the honpr of your country and to cover your-
selves with glory. Every man who performs a gallant
.action shall hâve bis name made known to the nation.
Rewards and honors await the brave. Infamy and
xontempt are reserved for cowards. Companions in
Arms ! You camé to vs|nquish a valiant fœ, I know
rthechoice you will make. Come on, myberoes! And
>when you attackthe enemy's batteries le| your rallying
»word be, « TAe Cannonloit at DetfoiVor Deaih."

' AllEXANDER SMYTH,
- Brigadier Ornerai Commanâivig,

«t:«i9p m«r BiiSkîo, 17Ui Nov. 191iL
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